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FORTY-SEVEN YEARS’ CONTINUOUS SERVICE TO THE OKANAGAN VALLEY
Oct. 12
THE WEATHER
H outb of 
M ax. M in .  S u n s h i n e  
................  61 48 5.4
Oct. 13 ....... .......  55 43 4.4
Oct. 14 ...............  53 30 8.9
Oct. 15 ................ 54 28 9.1
Oct:  16 ............ .. 49 26 5.6
Oct. 17 ...............  54 , 26 8.7
Oct. 18 _______  55 29 8.2
V E R N O N , B. C .( T H U R S D A Y , O C T O B E R  2 0 ,  1 9 3 8
Speaks Here
$ 2 .5 0  P ay ab le  in  A d v a n c e
Increase Over Last 
Is Reported From
. Y e a r  
T h e
Government Offices
500 BIRDS SHIPPED 
5 TO OUTSIDE POINTS
Tourist Cabins, Hotels, A nd  
Cafes Did a Flourish­
ing Trade
the Okanagan Valley, and the 
Vernon area in particular have 
been focal points for British Co­
lumbia's sportsmen during the past 
sts”days, the drawing power for 
hundreds being the opening of the 
peasant shooting season.
Indicating the magnitude of the 
sport here is the fact that provin- 
ciel government, public office em­
ployees state that considerably over 
1*0 shooting licenses have been 
l̂ iwi This is described as “a very 
considerable increase over any pre­
vious year.” Added to this total are 
licenses procured at various sec­
tions of British Columbia by nim- 
fods prior to arrival for the opening 
here.
Twelve o’clock noon Saturday 
marked the opening. And ready in 
fields, orchards, woodlands, in fact 
in any likely spot, were scores of 
parties of hunters poised with dogs 
straining at leashes. No estimate of 
the number of men and women in 
the field is obtainable but figures 
run into many hundreds.
Some idea of the amount of 
cook birds that have fallen be­
fore eager guns may be gained 
from figures supplied by local 
railway express companies. Of­
ficials estimate that more than 
500 birds have been shipped to 
ail parts of the province in the 
period from Saturday to Wed­
nesday noon.
Moreover a very large part of the 
influx of hunters is comprised of 
railway employees in Revelstpke, 
Kamloops, and other main line 
centres. These shooters, informed 
sources say, have given fellow em­
ployees on the S. & 0. a tremend­
ous number of birds for delivery to 
their homes and friends.
All this does not take into ac­
count the, quantity of cocks shot 
by residents here and distributed, 
in large part, throughout the dis­
trict. Pheasant has been and will 
continue to be one of the main 
courses served by Okanagan house- 
: wives this month.
A checkup of tourist cabins in 
the city reveals that nearly all were 
Jammed for the week end's sport. 
Hotels, in addition to their usual 
business, catered to sportsmen and 
wre kept full up, and cafes have 
also benefltted. One hotel keeper 
leports that parties were in excess 
oi hst year by a good 'margin.
Hunters were well satisfied, most 
oi them got their limits," he says.
. Om party of sportsmen mo­
tored In from Alberta' and pro­
cured entire rights over a large 
oisuict ranch. Such well known 
properties as the L. &-A. Co. of 
Ltd., O’Keefe's, and 
Coldstream Ranch, also sold 
permits.
A happy factor Is that so far not 
a?cldeiU 'hoa been rc- 
hunters ttnd scattered 
■ f f J f t W b a n  “peppered" 
nth shot by careless nimrods, but
r 3 *  h(We bee11 the ex­tent of accidents,
rtskhLpr0mlncnt 5l>°rtsmcn to Wt here so far Is Attorney-Gen-
X S °rdon 8. Wismer, This b> the 
»mcllwC<of0thftlnCe he hns been
A n n u a l G a m e  B anq u et Is 
A tte n d e d  By M a n y  
P ro m in e n t  M e n
Two hundred sportsmen and 
sportswomen, Attending the third 
annual game banquet, in the Bums’ 
Hall, Monday night, heard from 
prominent officials just what is be­
ing done to propagate British Co­
lumbia’s wild life and were shown 
excellent films of this province's 
fish and game resources, as the fea­
tures of the gathering, which was 
sponsored by the Vernon Pish & 
Game Protective Association.
C. A. Hayden, as master of cere­
monies, extended the local club’s 
welcome to the assembled company, 
which Included British Columbia’s 
Attorney-General, Minister of Agri­
culture, two members of the Game 
Board, the president of the Interior 
Fish & Game Clubs, and the secre­
tary of the B.C. parent body.
An excellent supper, with the 
main courses consisting of succulent 
venison and bear, was served by the 
Scottish Daughters’ League.
Francis Mackay, president of the 
Vernon Fish & Game Club, brought 
a brief word of welcome to those 
attending, both from this city and 
from various centres throughout the 
province. “I  am pleased to see. so 
many here tonight,” he remarked, 
“and I  hope tha t you all will obtain 
good bags during the season."
.V . . :
M a c ”  M a v i l l ,  o f  S w a n  L a k e ,  H a d  
N a r r o w  E s c a p e  W h i l e  I n  T h e  







Mr. Hayden paid a high tribute to 
Hon. G. S. Wismer, attorney-gen­
eral of the province, when introduc­
ing him as the evening’s principal 
speaker. “We are fortunate in the 
type of attorney-general we are 
privileged to have in B.C.,” he said, 
“particularly in the realm of fish 
and game matters, which are ad­
ministered by his department. He
GAME BANQUET
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 4)
CHURCH PLAN 
IS OUTLINED BY 
DR. G. A. WILSON
U n ite d  ChurcFi L ead e r Pays 
V is i t  T o  C ity  A nd  
O tFier1 C e n tre s







" ' E ,  n° Foun<l To° ls 
n „ ° “Asldo Lock“<l
To be known as the “Quarter Mil­
lion Fellowship Crusade," a new 
spiritual movement will be launched 
in all United Churches of Canada 
in Canada, and in Newfoundland 
and Bermuda, on Sunday next and 
will continue Until the end of this 
year.
The crusade has three distinct 
purposes:
1. To secure attendance at church 
services of all members and adher­
ents of the United Church for the 
next ten Sundays of 1938.
2. To secure among all church 
members the fellowship of daily 
prayer. A prayer calendar, with one 
prayer for each of the 70 remaining 
days of the year, will be distributed 
next Sunday.
3. To secure financial assistance 
for local churches and for the Mis­
sionary & Maintenance Fund.
Rev. Dr, George A. Wilson, of 
Vancouver, president of, the B.C, 
Conference Branch of tho United 
Church and superintendent of home 
missions, was a visitor to tho valley 
In connection with the Fellowship 
Crusade and on Monday evening 
conferred with tho United Church 
Board of Stewards and with execu­
tives of nil organizations. Some 50 
men and women were presont and 
groups were organized to contact 
all church members.
Features of tho crusade wero ex­
plained by Dr, Wilson during tho 
course of Ills visit to Vernon, Can­
vassers will endeavor to obtain 
written pledges from church mem­
bers th a t they will attend servlco at 
lenst once cnch Sunday, commenc­
ing October 23 nnd until tho end of 
Iho year, This period embraces ex­
actly ten weckB,
Church attendance,' Dr. Wilson 
says, has declined because of many 
factors nnd tho crusade Is designed 
to act ns a stimulant,
A calendar will ho given out In
World Crisis 
Is Outlined
C a p t. Elmore PFiilpott Points 
. T o  H it le r  As M a n  O n ! 
W hose A c tiv itie s  Rests D e ­
cisions For W a r  O r Peace, 
In Address In  Vernon
On the strength of two factors, 
with the outcome of both of them 
lying with Hitler of Germany, de­
pends the success or failure of Pre­
mier Chamberlain’s plan for a gen­
eral European settlement, so Capt 
Elmore Philpott, M.C., of Victoria, 
told an audience here Wednesday 
evening.
His speech was given to combined 
groups of the Canadian. Club and 
of the Women's Canadian Club at 
a gathering that packed Burns’ 
Hall to capacity.
These above factors, the 
speaker declared, were: whether 
or not Hitler will keep his word 
that the annexation of Czecho­
slovakia is his last European 
territorial ambition; and whe­
ther Hitler can keep his sub­
ordinates under control.
Capt. Philpott did not express an 
opinion on these questions, stating 
that only lapse of time can supply 
the correct answer. During the lat­
ter part of his remarks he offered 
a summary of the respective “camps” 
into which opinion is divided on 
the merits of the Chamberlain set­
tlement. HJ
“If you regard war as the great­
est of all disasters that can befall 
the civilized world, then you must 
admit that Chamberlain has at 
least gained a reprieve and has 
settled, too, the most vexing border 
question in all Europe." The plan 
has removed the last legitimate 
grievance that Hitler has and will 
place blame for any further aggres­
sion squarely on him, Capt. Phil­
pott added.
The crisis over Czechoslovakia 
has at long last stirred the demo­
cratic powers into some initiative. 
"They did something for themselves, 
and did not wait until the dic­
tators acted." The dictators were 
brought finally Into a round table 
conference with other powers for
N. M. Mac Mavill, of Swan Lake, is ready and willing to believe 
any stones, no matter how “wild”, of the com-age of the proverbially 
cowardly cougar—and he has good reason for his viewpoint.
Mr. Mavill admits that even as late as Saturday he would have re­
fused to believe that, a cougar would charge any full grown man or 
woman.  ̂But from now on he will accept practically any story of this 
big cat’s" courage, and especially of its willingness to attack a  human 
being.
The incident that changed Mr. Mavill’s ideas so considerably occur­
red on Sunday last. In company with Mr. and Mrs. Dave TTenschke, 0f 
this city, he set out for the Salmon River Valley , on a prospecting trip. 
The two men left Mrs. Henschke resting by the trail and pushed on up 
the steep hillsides. Late afternoon descended without them having found 
the desired spot, so they turned back heading for home.
As they were crossing a large burned over area, they separated by 
some yards, Mr. Henschke making for a patch of green timber. Walking 
was very bad, owing to the accumulation of huge slash piles, and their 
feet seldom touched the ground.
Mr. Mavill saw what he thought was a rabbit dodging nearby, but 
concluded he would not shoot it as he was a long way from the car, and 
he so informed Mr. Henschke.
Suddenly Mr. Mavill heard two piercing yells that shattered the calm 
of the mountains. He turned sharply uphill a t the sounds, thinking that 
his companion had fallen and perhaps injured himself severely.
As he was scrambling over a pile of burned slash he saw directly 
above him on the steep hill a huge cougar, evidently stalking him. Fear 
did not paralyze him for more than an instant, however, and he brought 
a small .22 calibre repeater to his shoulder. The single shot rang out,- 
hitting the "cat” directly above the left eye and entering the brain.
The animal clawed the ground and the tall moved convulsively, but 
the light brown body stiffened and crumpled. ,
The danger over, Mr. Mavill joined Mr. Henschke and the two spent 
a brief period reviewing their narrow escape from what seemed an en­
counter with a menacing animal. Then they proceeded to skin the 
cougar, and brought the hide to Vernon.
The cougar measured exactly nine feet from tip to tip  and weighed 
approximately 250 pounds. ....
Reconstructing the incident, Mr. Mavill says tha t the cougar trailed 
Mr. Henschke, who yelled when he, unarmed, caught sight of it The 
animal’s attention was evidently directed to Mr. Mavill by the noise he 
made in coming up the hill.
Mr. Mavill has no doubt but that the cougar would have sprung on 
him if he had not fired when he did. He believes tha t they walked near 
the cougar’s lair and tha t the mother and young were hiding. He is also 
of the opinion that the “rabbit” he saw earlier was a cougar.
Council Disapproves 
Of Letter Sent From  
The Board Of Trade
WORLD CRISIS
(Continued on Page G, Col, 5)
FORGED CHEQUES WERE 
PASSED ON FIVE FIRMS 
HERE LAST SATURDAY
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[“Hawing Gav iin’V ",1 vv u,„
SHOULD PENTICTOH'S 
TAX LEVEL BE HIGH 
YOUTHS WILL SKATE
-3S. T ' i l s
PENTICTON, B.O., Oct, 19.—Whe­
ther or not Penticton’s taxes come 
In ns well ns tistial will bo Iho de­
ciding factor ns to whether any­
thing can ho done to make Guern­
sey's pond better for skating this 
year, A delegation from the An- 
tlmlst Club met tho council Mon- 
dny night and Inquired as to tho 
possibilities of council action on
the matter,
Speaking on behalf of tho coun­
cil, Reeve W, O, Wilkins explained 
that tho council was waiting for 
developments on Its revenue for tho 
year before making any decision,
Novombcr 2 Is tho last day for 
taxes, so It will bo known shortly 
after tha t date what funds are
available, Owing to poor fruit prices 
end generally unsettled conditions, 
there Is tho possibility, the oounoll 
feels, th a t taxes will he harder lo 
collect,
Reeve Wilkins explained to the
group tha t If everything went as 
usual, it was the plan of the coun­
cil to embark on a program for 
Improving the pond for winter
sports. In thin event, tho proffered 
help of tho Aoltmlnt, Club would be 
l more than welcome.
Five Vernon business firms ac­
cepted forged cheques on Saturday 
Inst nnd police are now searching 
for tho mnn who passed them.
Tho cheques wore signed In tho 
name of J, Gordon Robison; of tho 
BX district. The suspected forger, 
formerly employed at Mr, Robi­
son's ranch, Is a man named Law- 
son,
Police have obtained a good des­
cription of Lawson and are check­
ing Ills movements since Saturday, 
Firms on which cheques wero 
passed wero: Nolan Drug & Book 
Co, Ltd,, McKenzie .V Son, National 
Hotel, National Cafe, and Govern­
ment Liquor Storo,
W .  A ,  M i d d l e t o n  
Is A p p o i n t e d  T o
D u t i e s  I n  E n g l a n d
Word was received here late 
this morning that W. A, Middle- 
Ion, who has of late years been 
operating an orchard In the 
Coldstream, has been appoint­
ed as Assistant Fruit Trade 
Commissioner to Hie Dominion 
Government. He Is to be sta­
tioned at Iaimlon, England, to 
be associated with W. D. Uor- 
nall, Canadian Erult Trade 
Commissioner,
Mr, Middleton enters Ills new 
duties with a wide experience, 
embracing both sides of the con­
tinent, lie grew up In this dis­
trict and attended school here 
In Vernon. Home years ago he 
was Provincial Horticulturist In 
Nova Nootlu. lie thus knows the 
needs of the fruit Industry la 
Canada’s two chief producing 
areas—the Okanagan and An­
napolis Valleys.________ _ _
CHINESE DIES HERE
A resident of Canada for '.17 years, 
Wong Bing Bhln, a member of Ver­
non's Chinese colony, <U«IJu 
Jubilee Hospital Sunday, hast iltos 
wero held Wednesday afternoon and 
K e n t  was In the local reme 
lory.
CABOOSE HERE. INVADED
A conductor’s coat and ««{«" 
to be used by members of the Main 
nrew were stolen from a O- ‘ - , - 
caboose In this oily early Inal Sat­
urday morning or Into Kilday night,
Strong O b jec tio n  Raised As
"G a m b lin g  Concessions" 
A re  U n d er Review
“I don’t ’ like the tone of that 
letter at all.”
This was the. comment of Aider- 
man David Howrie, a t the Council 
meeting on Monday evening, In re­
ferring to a communication, over 
the signature of Capt. H. P. 
Coombes, Secretary of the Board of 
Trade, which suggested “that the 
City Council be requested to take 
sufih action as -may be necessary to 
eliminate gambling concessions 
which accompany travelling shows.”
This Board of Trade request was 
the consequence of a resolution 
adopted at a recent Board meeting, 
and the above was the wording of 
that resolution.
Alderman Howrie expressed his 
dislike for what he termed "the tone 
of the letter," and the rest of the 
Council gave strong agreement to 
his stand,
UNDESERVED CRITICISM
"No concessions were ever grant­
ed for gambling," snld Alderman 
Howrie, ’The Council does not de­
serve the criticism that Is Implied 
In tills letter, These shows come in 
nnd they are really under the oyo of 
the police,"
Alderman Hurt took up tho con­
versation nt that point with a sly 
dig nt the Board of Trade,
-•I don’t think these shows really 
had anything ns bad ns wlint Board 
of Trade members use nt shows they
80 TO 85 CARS 
OF FRUIT FOR 
RELIEF AREAS
F ru it  Board FHas W o r d  From  
O tta w a  R e g a rd in g  N eed s  
T h is  Y e a r
KELOWNA, B.C., Oct. 17.—From 
80 to 85. cars of fruit will be bought 
by the Dominion government for 
distribution to relief districts in 
the prairie sectiohs which are still 
in a depressed state, it Is believed 
by the Fruit Board. Intimation of 
the government intention In this 
regard was,received ten days ago, 
but actual confirmation has not 
been received yqtA 
Last year more than  170 cars of 
apples were sold to the Dominion 
for distribution mainly in Saskat­
chewan and In parts of Alberta. 
These cars were mostly shipped to 
a government agent In Regina and 
rc-dlstrlbuted from there, but this 
year the cars, will have billing direct 
from tho Okanagan to destination 
points, as chosen by the Depart­
ment of Agriculture In.Ottawa.
Tho Fruit Board recommended 
tho government to purchase for 
each car 70 Hyslop crabs, 200 Mc­
Intosh, 200 Wealthles, 100 Jona­
thans, 100 sundries, nnd 80 Grimes
Now Ended
F irs t R e p o rts  R e g a rd in g  S ing le  
A g e n c y  P lan  A re  E n co u r­
a g in g  —  A d v e rtis in g  N o w  
B eing  S tu d ie d — U . S. A p p le  
* P rices Raised
Already there are indications that 
the £ingle agency scheme, for op­
erating the fruit marketing deal 
this , season, is meeting with good 
results.
After merely a week under the 
new scheme, favorable reports are 
forthcoming, according to W. E. 
Haskins, Chairman of the B.C. 
Fruit Board.
A short time ago there was a 
literal stream of letters and tele­
grams being' received from the 
prairie trade, bearing charges of 
chiselling, th a t stuff could be ob­
tained a t  cut rate prices from 
Grand Forks, tha t Creston truckers 
were’ demoralizing efforts a t stable 
marketing. Now the complaints have 
stopped.
Mr. Haskins declares that, 
prior to the setting up of the 
single agency plan, the deal was 
in a very critical condition. “I 
never saw it more ragged,” he 
told The Vernon News on Wed­
nesday. “And it was very evi­
dent tha t something radical 
' wonld have to be done.”
He admits tha t the period, of one 
week of operating under the single 
agency plan, gives insufficient time 
to make a statement on results of 
the experiment.
“There’s hardly time yet,” he 
said, “to get any data to substan­
tiate our claim tha t the single 
agency idea is a good one. One 
week’s operations are inconclusive. 
But I  repeat tha t the plan can’t  do 
anything but straighten out our 
difficulties.”
Meanwhile the Board realizes that 
everything must be done to sur­
mount the many difficulties a t pres­
ent confronting the valley’s fruit 
trade. And there is gratification 
tha t such evidence as is now at 
hand, regarding the operation of 
the scheme in its first week, is 
promising. The many complaints 
from the prairies seem to be coming 
to an end.
In  its campaign to get the 
fruit moving, the Board is a t 
once getting down to the prob­
lem of advertising and confer­
ences to tha t effect arc already 
being held.
Exerting as much pressure as pos­
sible on certain prairie areas Is an 
objective being studied. There Is a
COMPLAINTS
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International Night Is
Very Successful Production
,_ocal A rtis ts  A p p e a r In
V a rie d  P rogram  O f  
M a n y  Item s
Dol'oro a large and truly Interna­
tional audience ot approximately 
ilfiO person, the Vernon Women’s In­
stitute presented Its second Inter­
national ltevue In the Scout Hall 
on Wednesday evening, Local ar­
tiste, representing all nationalities, 
appeared In this highly entertaining 
allow which, Judging by Iho acolnlm 
II received from 1h* audience, wns 
one of tho most successful of its 
kind ever to bo presented in this 
(‘IIV.
Two years ago the local bronoh 
of tint Women's Institute held Its 
first International Night and from 
the success that they have had In 
presenting this feature, next year 
they hope lo sponsor a Folk Fes­
tival which will embrace even a 
larger field than that of tho past 
two revues,
This year Iho entire arrangements 
for the entertainment were under 
the direntlon of Mrs, George Ansell 
and J, U. Holt, who wero assisted 
by Miss Patience King,
' The eoneert wns opened by 
Mayor Harry Bowman who eon- 
gratulated the Women’s Insti­
tute on their Initiative In pre­
senting the revue and who ex­
plained to tlie audience that 
next month Is held an their 
month of peace by Institutes all 
| W«fr t(io world and that similar 
concerts wonld bo held In alt 
purls of the globe In an en­
deavor lo promote a spirit of 
better understanding between 
all nations.
The outstanding performance of 
the evening was given by Miss Alko
INTERNATIONAL NIGHT
iContinued on Page 0, Col, 3)
JAPAHESE SIHGER IS 
WARMLY RECEIVED 0)1 
VISIT TO 0KAHAGAN
A woman who has tho unusual 
distinction of being tho only Japnn- 
eso ovor to havo studied music In tho 
famous Italian city of Milan, 
Madam Alko finite, Japanese prlma 
donna, Is an. Interested visitor to 
this city and to other Okanagan 
centres this week. Sho Is also one 
of tho very fow of her race who hns 
received spoclnl tuition In Italy, 
Madam Salto arrived In this city 
on Monday from tho Const, and 
whllo hero was tho guest of Mr. 
nnd Mrs, M, Ogasawara, Hor con­
tralto voice charmed a largo audl- 
onco a t tho "International Night" 
concort In tho Scout Hall Wodnos- 
day.
Sho has given several concerts nt 
tho Coast nnd 1s now engaged In a 
tour or tho Interior of tho province 
which Is to bo followed by a series 
of recitals In Los Angeles, Califor­
nia.
Madam Salto is under contract 
to tho Victor Record Company and 
has mode several "red seal" record­
ings In Japaneso for tha t firm,
Her training Inoludcs a period of 
two years In Japan.
DROPS DEAD WHILE 
AT WORK IH GARDEN 
IN SWAN LAKE AREA
Jasm in  D , H o n sb erg er H a d  
L ived  In D is tr ic t  
Fqr 18 Y e a rs
A well known Swan Lako farmer 
and bpo keeper, Jasmin D, Hons­
berger dropped dead while working 
in hls garden on Saturday last. Po- 
llco wero notified by a man working 
with Mr, Honsberger at tho tlmo. 
Death was due to natural causes,
Ho had lived In tho Vernon" dis­
trict for somo 18 years and during 
that tlmo had devoted a largo part 
of hls efforts towards producing 
honey, Latterly ho had grown 
quantities of mushrooms on a plot 
near hls homo,
Comparatively little Is known of 
the man's life. Ills estate Is In 
charge of o, W, Morrow, official ad­
ministrator,
Funeral services wore hold from 
Campbell Bros, Ltd,, funeral par­
lors on Wednesday afternoon, with 
tho Rev, D. J, Rowland officiating,
MAKE ARRANGEMENTS 
FOR MEETING TO AID 
HOSPITAL AT COAST
Commissioner F. A. McGregor Expects He 
W ill Leave Here Some Time Today 
And Continue On To Kelowna
, The preliminary investigation into the charges concerning an  al­
leged combine in fruit marketing has been conducted i n  this city sin™* 
last Monday by F. A. McGregor, of Ottawa, Commissioner of the Com­
bines Investigation Act.
At time of going to press Mr. McGregor was asked by TTie Vernon 
News for a statement but he declined, a t this time, to offer any public 
comment on the case he is studying.
I t  is apparent that he will be staying in the valley for some time 
further, completing his analysis of the data being presented. Later he 
will reach a definite decision as to whether a full-fledged investigation 
should be carried out or not.
In the vaUey over the week 
end were both the.Hon. Gordon 
Wismer, Attorney-General, and 
the Hon. K. C. MacDonald, 
Minister of Agriculture, who 
conferred with Mr. McGregor. 
These cabinet members left to 
return to Victoria on Tuesday ‘ 
evening.
Alan Maclean, of the Attorney- 
General’s department a t Victoria, 
was also a visitor from Victor!^, 
giving assistance in  the preparation 
of data. He left again for the Coast 
on Wednesday evening’s train.
Mr. McGregor hopes to be through 
his work in Vernon some time to­
day, Thursday, following which he 
will leave for Kelowna.
I t is his intention also to be 
in Vancouver this week, end; 
where he will confer with the 
Minister of Labor, the Hon. 
Norman Rogers, who is a t pres­
ent in the course of a  trip west 
from Ottawa. At the Coast the 
Commissioners will also seek 
further evidence.
Mr. McGregor has “made clear, 
however, that he does not need to 
refer his decision to the minister. 
The commissioner, on this m atter, 
acts at his own discretion. He takes 
the responsibility.
Representations have been made 
to Mr. McGregor here from a  num­
ber of sources. President A. K. Loyd 
and Secretary C. A. Hayden, with 
D. Godfrey Isaacs, have presented 
the data on behalf of the growers’ 
organization, the B.CF.GA.
J. V. Clyne, Vancouver lawyer, has 
been here for the past few days, as­
sisting in the presentation of m at­
ter. He has been retained by the  
growers. W. R. Long, Penticton 
lawyer, was also here a t the s ta rt 
of the week. He has assisted the 
Penticton group of growers who 
have been prominent in pressing for 
an investigation.
W. E. Haskins, Chairman of the 
B.C. Fruit Board, and the third 
man who with Messrs. Isaacs and 
Loyd made up the original growers’ 
committee appointed to press for 
an investigation, was up from Ke­
lowna on Tuesday.
On Wednesday Mr. McGregor 
Interviewed representatives of ,the 
Sales Service organization here, one 
group Involved in the combine 
charges.
In addition, during the course of 
hls visit, Mr. McGregor has dis­
cussed the situation with a number 
of interested individuals.
VALLEY MEN TO 
ATTEND SESSION 
IN WINNIPEG
E. J. C h a m b e rs , W .  E. H a s ­
k in s , C . A . H a y d e n  W o u ld  
" R e p resen t O k a n a g a n
E. J. Chambers, of Vernon, plans 
to leave next Friday evening, and 
W. E. Haskins, of Kelowna, next 
Sunday .morning, en route to Win­
nipeg to attend the sessions of the 
Canadian Chamber of Agriculture 
and the Western Agricultural Con­
ference.
'C. A. Hayden, Vernon, says if it 
is possible he also plans to leave 
next Sunday, but he is not sure as 
yet whether he will be going.
These sessions would extend from 
October 26 to 29.
Mr. Chambers is the director for 
B. C. on the Canadian Chamber, and 
Vice-President of the B.C. Cham- 
her, while Mr. Hayden is the Sec­
retary of the latter body.
Mr. Haskins has been invited to 
speak on marketing legislation, par­
ticularly in respect to the strength­
ened position brought about by the 
recent Privy Council decision. Other 
provinces, it- has been stated, are 
now much more keenly interested 
in drafting similar legislation and 
hopes are high for ultimate Do­
minion action.
PILOT IS VISITOR
An Interesting visitor to Kelowna 
who will spend tho next four months 
In tho Orchard City, la Lcs Cook 
crack chief pilot, for Northern Air­
ways, which lino keeps Dawson, 
Whitehorse, Mayo and other far 
northerly irolnts In closer, common 
leatlon, Mr, Cook Is a nephew ot 
Mrs. O, L. Item and Mrs, II. Ilynn
FIGHT CARD HERE ON 
FRIDAY NIGHT WILL 
OFFER GOOD BOUTS
C o m p e tito rs  W il l  G ive W o r k  
O u t  In  A re n a  In  
A fte rn o o n
Two Coast welterweights, Ronnie 
"Frenchie" Beaudin and "Sonny” 
Griffiths, meet in the main event of 
a boxing and wrestling card at the 
Civic Arena tomorrow night, Fri­
day, and indications point to several 
hours of excellent entertainment. 
Part of the proceeds will be for the 
Crippled Children’s Hospital at Van­
couver.
Beaudin, an Instructor with the 
Provincial Department of Recrea­
tion and Physical Education, is 
rated third in the Cnnndlnn welter­
weight division, and fought a 'p re ­
liminary a t the recent Stcelc-Hos- 
tak card , |n  Seattle. Griffiths’ ex­
perience has been gnlned at tho 
Coast, where ho Is a tending con­
tender.
Preliminaries include a five- 
ound bout semi-final between 
Vernon’s Cliff Ackerman and Cliff 
Taylor, North Buttlcford, for tho In ­
terior welterweight title; nnd four 
rounds for tho valley welterweight 
title between "Rltz" Contaworth 
local hope, and "Kid" Norton, Van­
couver, Middleweight wrestling Is 
between VIc Butter, Vancouver, nnd 
Cliff Parker, Edmonton,
Tho Const fighters aro nrrlving by 
motor from Vancouver this evening, 
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock they 
will givo nn exhibition work out In 
tho Arcnn,
First fight Friday is nt 8:30, with 
doors oiion one hour earlier,
BADMINTON PLAYERS 
ORGANIZE FOR YEAR
ANNUAL BANQUET FOR 
OLD TIMERS IN ONLY 
TWO WEEKS’ TIME
Proparntlons wore completed this 
week, by tho commlttco In charge 
of arrangements, for holding a pub 
Ho meeting In aid of tho Vancouver 
Crippled Children’s Hospital,
John Russell, of Vancouver, presi­
dent, of the Children's Hospital, will 
bo principal spoakor at tho gather­
ing, to bo hold In Burns’ Hall on 
Frldny evening at a o’clock, 'Dio 
object of the Institution will bo ex­
plained by Mr, Russell during tho 
course of Ills address,
Tho general public Is cordially In­
vited to attend, nnd Invitations to 
bo present were sent to all lodges 
and organizations In tho city.
SET PRICES ON MIXED 
WINTERS TODAY: ROLL 
TO MARKET ON FRIDAY
Annual « autumn organization 
mooting of tho 1st II,C, Drngoons 
Badminton Club, in the Board of 
Trade room Tuesday evening, wns 
nn enthusiastic one with a good 
nttendanco of members, nnd busi­
ness affecting tho coming season 
was discussed, John F. MoLfnn oc­
cupied tho chair,
A commlttco of eight wns ap­
pointed to arrange for tho year’s 
activities, which will probably open 
on Tuesday next, October 25, Tho 
committee comprises: Gordon Cour- 
bould, Bob Price, Reid Clarke, Hugh 
Clarke, J, F, Mol^nn, Val Lewis, 
nnd Miss Betty BalUlo and Miss 
Dorothy Denison, ’n ils group will 
choose tho club officers,
I t  was decided that singles may 
only bo played ou two courts for 
tho first hour on cnch night of play; 
and that tho pornon choosing iv 
court must pick partners from tho 
first eight names Vn the board,
It, Is oxpeoted that tho prices on 
mixed winter apple varieties will bo 
decided today, Thursday, anil tlint 
tho releaso to tho markets will be 
ma<|o Friday,
Placing the Wagners, Homes, 
Nowtowns, Wlnesnps, and other 
varieties Included in this group on 
the sales list will In all likelihood 
give tho boost to marketing that 




Two weeks from this evening, 
Thursday, North Okanagan Old 
Timers’ Association will meet In tho 
Recreation Hall, Armstrong, for 
their annual banquet,
Both attendance and features will 
be greatly enlarged this year, ac­
cording to President Joe Harwood, 
of tills city, Tho principal speaker 
hns not ns yet been announced but 
will probably bo somo member of 
the faculty of tho University of 
British Columbia who Is well ac­
quainted with the Interior’s his­
tory and traditions,
Arrangements havo been made 
for sate of tickets, Thcso may bo 
procured from F. B, Jacques Ac Bon 
In this city; from H, M, Walker, In 
Endorby; nnd from A, E, Sago, In 
Armstrong,
Thcro will bo no special Invita­
tions Issued but all old timers of 
27 or moro years’ residence In tho 
valley will bo welcomed, Bus lines 
In this city announce that trans­
portation, nt special rates, will b o , 
available,
POLICE PICK UP MAN 
FROM STREET: DIES 
IN HOSPITAL LATER
Picked up by Provincial Police in 
a comatose condition near Railway 
Avenue, at 2 a.m. Tuesday night, 
John Mitchell, said to be a resident, 
of this city, succumbed In the 
Jubtlco Hospital Inter tha t day, In 
tho afternoon,
Oauso of death according to a t­
tending physicians was nlohollo 
ixdsonlng,
Mitchell never regained conscious­
ness from Iho time ho was locnted 
by |K)llco and taken to tho station, 
from whoro ho wns removed to tho 
hospital,
H ie body In lying In a city morgue 
awaiting burial.
Twelve elvll notions nrqjjlstpid for 
henring before Judgo J, b , Swan­
son when County Court opens hero 
this afternoon, Thursday, for tho 
usual monthly session. This Is tho 
largest docket ffir many months, 
but some actions may be deferred, 
There are also thren naturalization 
applications submitted for approval 
by the presiding Judge, There are 
no criminal cases listed.
ABANDON SEARCH FOR 
TRINITY VALLEY WOMAN
No trace has yet been found of 
Mrs. Mary Krai, middle-aged Trin­
ity Valley resident, who disappeared 
from her homo on October 1, carry­
ing with her dynamite caps, with 
which sho said In a note she con­
templated suleldo. Search has been 
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UHK WITH EABUR 
DAYS (HI RAILROADS 
HAS BEEH SEVERED
IN  CATTLE DRIVE
" " "  *•*“ » »  '
faqrtt* to  Vae Arrtham aw ntry, 200 
jsOts north of Wittia-ms Lake. last 
May, together irfth Boo Davidson, ]
**»* returned for a  brief visit -with I 
bis parent® h e re , . }
Mr, Overton tool: part in a  beef ; —— — —--- ;— ; (
drive from the Arriham country to j e zTVELSTOKZ, B .C„ Oct. 18^—1 
Williams Labe, driving 125 bead ; y/alter Boyd, irbo has been (
Oxen Vie With Tractors At Plowing Match
of cattle. jin passenger service between Bevel- 
stofce and Kamloops for a  number, 
of years, stepped down from the i 
cab of h is 2700 class engine to com -j 
mence h is superannuation, a  link: 
vrith th e  eariy days o f the  Cana- ] 
dfem pacific Railway was severed, | 
Mr. Boyd's lather, the  late John j 
Boyd, pioneer resident of Etevelstoke, 5 
was the  engineer o n  the “Countess 
of Dufferfn” when th a t locomotive- 
pulled th e  first passenger tra in  in- j 
to  Winnipeg in  1282. |
Forty-nine years ago last S a tu r- : 
day the old Eevelstobe smelter was ? 
blown in and high hopes were held J 
for the future of the mining Indus- i 
try  in  the Revelstobe district. Tw o! 
years preriousiy the Xanari: mine, 1 
east of Rerelstoke, bad made the I 
first shipment of ore from a  B ritish ! 
Columbia mine and this mine alone • 
was expected to beep the smelter ' 
in continuous operation. But the 
smelter had scarcely commenced
SCHOOL TRAFFIC IS 
STRONGLY SUPPORTED
i KELOWNA, B.C., Oct. 17—The 
i  school traffic by-law here will be 
•stringently enforced. , ■ .
I This was revealed when the City 
I council- passed, a by-law amend - 
iment to provide a $100 penalty 
1 against any paw n who violates the 
•provisions of the by-law regulations.
The principals of the high and 
i iimior high schools will appoint boys 
;lo form the traffic patrols and 
' name one bqy from each class to 
| act as c«r,t*jn cl tha t section. While 
!on duty the boys will wear a Sam 
1 Browne belt and carry a  stop sign 
| and will be posted a t  the Richter 
'.Street comers of Bernard, Glenn, 
! Harvey, DeHart and Wolsely Av-
ienues.
• ' r k ,  t z t  W &
>• , vr  '£ & <  * £ - € h ' ^ k : '
' • jfa-xr -
* - ' V  '«(>




ASKED TO BOARD MAN
onS S tonshefore  a  of ore J families gathered a t Minesing, near Barrie, to watch ____operations Dexore a  anonage ra ore ; ^  m tem ational Plowing matches. Oxen, horses 1 furrows.became apparent and i t  was claim 
ed th a t mine owners were more in- 1 
terested in  trying to  dispose of their] 
properties than  in developing them. ] 
Some years later the smelter, which J 
was built on the banfcs of the Co- j 
bimhia River a t  the  foot of Camp- 
beh Avenue, w as topped into the 
river by the  erosion of the river 
jbanb and th a t was the end of an 
j industry which m ight have made! 
Eevelstobe another Trail long be-]
>; PENTICTON, B.C^ Oct. 19.— 
1 Seven years ago Nels Bors, a  native 
I of Hungary, came to Penticton to 
jlive. Subsequently he toob ill with
and tractors dragged plows across th e  fields. Behind I Efhr °tr e:
abeam  of oxem J- Y Norrish of Guelph turned his Tranqmlle Sanitarium for tre?
REV&ST0KE FARMER 
MISTAKE FOR DEER 
BUT HUNTER CASUAL
| fore Trail was thought of. 
j Only the cement encased projec- 
I tion room, suspended on timbers 
jfrom. the ground floor, remains of 
! the old Province Theatre which was 
■‘almost completely destroyed by fire 
ijast month. James Ozero, of Mount 
; Cartier, who has bad  the contract
EEYELSTOKE, B.C., Oct. *13.— 
John Tipping, who owns a  farm on 
the  Eevelstobe-Arrowhead highway 
about four miles south of the city, 
is figuring on getting • quotations 
from some of the manufacturers of 
armament material for the erection 
of some bind of battlement around 
Ib is  house and yard. His decision has
(Continued from Page 1>
conservation and propagation but 
he practises i t  [
"The important point is that in  
Mr. w i*mer we have a  man who is 
v-iirnteif a  sportsman, who is famil­
iar with our problems, and who is 
looking forward into the future.” 
Appreciation for the work ac­
complished by the V ern on  Fish and 
Game Association and by similar 
Organizations throughout the  prov­
ince was voiced by Mr. Wismer dur-
_______________________  rtog the course of his remarks. "No
for the removal of the debris has | not occasioned by fear of an ]m atte r how many policemen you 
'had  a  big job on his hands, remov- : j-cmediate war but as a protection j have, you can’t  protect game unless 
,ing charred lumber, twisted t in  j against hunters whose eyesight is j  you have the co-operation of the 
■sheeting and a conglomerate mass .[ ̂  ^  that every moving object] sportsmen " h e  remarked, 
of roof material, but the demolish- ; looks like a  deer. At any rate T ip -1 «j noticed particularly one thing
and th a t is th a t not one gun 
was fired before 12 o'clock noon 
and after 4 o’eloek. I  feel fish 
and game clubs are doing their 
part in passing along to oar 
youth the greatest heritage we 
possess—our natural resources.” 
The increase in the number of
meat.
Now he is ready to be discharged 
from th a t institution, practically 
cured. However, it  is essential tha t 
he should not have to do work of 
any kind for nearly a  year. He has 
no money. So Penticton municipal­
ity is being asked to supply room 
soeiation; C. A. Hayden, Major and beard for him until be is in 
Alan Brooks, noted arrdthologist and fair condition to return to his 
wild life painter; Francis Mackay, former employer who, it is under-
BURNS& GO., LTD.Pure Food Market
W atch Our W indows
SPECIALS FOR THE THRIFTY HOUSEWIFE 
REAL QUALITY MEATS
stood, will taire him back when he 
can do light work.
Penticton council, in  session Mon­
day night, when informed of this, 
found itself faced with expenditure 
of a t least $300, which it had not, in 
any way, anticipated.
The matter is being investigated
BEEF SPECIALS
Plate or Brisket Boll ..............Per lb. 7c
Shoulder Roasts ................ _.Per lb- 12c
Boiled Pot Boasts .............. -Per lb. 15c
Boiled . Oven Boasts .. .Per lb. 18c Sc 20c 
Bound Steak Boasts .... ........Per lb. 16c
MUTTON SPECIALS
Leg Boasts ............. ............... P*r  Tb. 15c
Loin Boasts ...... ........... ......... Per lb. 15c
Shoulder Boasts ................—Per lb. 10c
Stewing Mutton ..................... Per lb. 8c
LAMB SPECIALS
Shoulders ................................Per Tb. 16c
Boiled Shoulders .................. -Per lb. 20c
PORK*-SPECIALS
Shoulder Boasts  Per lb. J
Streaky Side PoA .............. T er lb. 1
FRESH FISH — SMOKED F ISH — SALT FISH 
CHEESE —  BUTTER.— EGGS 







Beef Tongues 1 
15c per lb.
Rolled Pickled Beef 
15c per lb.
BURNS & COMPANY LTD.
VERNON. B .C .
PHONE 51—We Will Satisfy
- i
I big of the projection room has been ] .doesn't want a  repetition of.I 
; the toughest assignment of ah. The ] ̂  experience th a t befell him the !
Hot on which the theatre stood has jo tte r  (jay_ 1
i  reverted to the city and this s ite ,; g g  was 'aawing wood in his back- ?
1 Which for almost 40 years was a  j  crouching over the saw horse \ 
l principal business corner, first as moving to and fro when sud- j 
; the city's leading furniture store j (jenlv a bullet whizzed past his ear. i
i  and later as the city's only th e a tre , ! A war veteran. Tipping is not easily i  _ _ _ _ _ _
j  assumes an  unpredictable future. in c ite d  and did no t become &>ly j  dUe ^  fiT toiTarea Mr. W ism erlaid 
The golf season of the Eevelstobe ; alarmed until “ping" sounded again ; was directly due to the excellent 
Golf Club ended "Wednesday of la s t ; on his ear drums. T hat was enough. J w r l . 0j  ^  lo ca l club in  getting 
j  week when prizes were presented to  |He yelled lustily in the direction of j ^  o{ CTOV;Si “one 0f the greatest 
j  the winners of the various compe- [the shots and shortly a  man, a t-  j  menaces to wild life in the prov- 
' titions during the summer. V/. P . ; tired for the hunt, moved non- j „ vigorous hand-clapping greet-
j Cowan is the new club champion, j  ehalantly toward the outraged | ^  t"-n^  statement. "If others mve 
] having defeated A  M. Hurst. In  the farm er and casually explained his j UD this work as wholeheartedly, our
pretident of the Vernon Pish and 
Game Association; Attorney-Gen­
eral Gordon S. Wismer; Minister' of 
Agriculture K. C. MacDonald;
Travers Coleman, of Vancouver,
CP-R. publicity representative; Alan 
Maclean, of toe Attorney-General's 
department.
Humorous highlight of r  np p7p-  j  this week.
nino- w a s  the telling of a series of ! —------1---------------
short stories by Travers Coleman, I SENTENCE REMANDED 
of Vancouver, C P U . publicity rep- PENTICTON, B.C., Oct. 19. Ap- 
resentative. Ih  a  few witty  remarks pearing in  court on Monday, after 
and stories he  lampooned wmpanan I a week end adjournment, Frank 
Jewish ■ gentlemen, Cockneys and i Sadler was remanded for sentence 
hunters ’ i on a charge of failing to account
The concluding p a rt of toe e n - i t o  ip u ra n a  Premium funds He 
t e r t a i n m ^ d W  ( ^ o f  t t e  n S t  \w? f  fo^  on  t in s  «>unt and
Pn Vivahla T f l  r inrmfna!h«vn ] ObtfllUfid dliOUSSfll Of 3> fllTtllSr
W ^R ^ t l i ,  ^  1 cb2rf e of ^ v e r s io n  a t toe
Game Commission, showed two I ̂ ^ffusion oi a  lengthy heanng. ^  
lengthy reels of Tarious banting and j D?an  "[as brought b ^ k  from 
fishing f  activities throughout th e -!1116 P1411]®5 a^ w®r 
province. Majority of the films were Wl̂ S,^S0' ^
in  natural colors. Work of the com- ?  P1® Jajl baU
mission in  propagating fish was out- ■ dun?£, he? n P^; w.tucb “ “ T










THE VER N O N  BAKERY
F a rm e rs ' E xc h a n g e  B lock
•  Lucky Lager 1* a  per­
fectly  balanced  beer in  every 
reepeet. I t  «# n e ith e r too 
b itte r  n o r too  »»*eet . . . too 
heavy n o r too  lig h t. T h a t’* 
why i t  lo D ritu b  O iluBilria’* 
m ost po p u la r lager l*eer.





'  n e w  W E S T M I H S T E K
V I C T O R I A  ,  .
deer either.”
This advertisement is not pyblisbed 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of 
British Ovlurrtoia.
ladies' section Mrs. George Merkel 
i  received the championship cup with 
[Mrs. George Davidson as runner-up.
I The Seiiroeder Timber Products 
j  Company, of Minneapolis, which 
j commenced operations here two 
i years ago, has .closed down its |
! camps in the Big Bend country and j , ■ ; ; —
‘moved most of the camp m ateria lUJLD M C TD A U A 'C  I IA n fF V  
! to Revelstoke.- The camps employed I A K rW IK v H w  J  l lv L I lL  I 
I a large number of men to 1937-but j 
jthie* year operations were confined j 
largely to removing the poles left j 
to the woods a t the close of last 
year's operations. The company has 
a large number of poles on hand 
to its yard here, A depressed pole 
market is said to be responsible for 
the curtailment of the company's 
ambitious program.
regrets tha t he . had fired a t a  man j hitvIa will have far more chance to 
instead of a  deer. ; ninnvp ’•
"By heck I  felt like doing som e1 Another action of the sportsmen 
shooting, myself,” the farmer ex- ] -was praised fay the speaker. He%| 
plained to relating the incident, • that-toe policy of ho t allowing 
"and it_ wouldn't have been a t  a  j mtermtogling of breeds of pheasants
has resulted to production of a 
larger and better bird than is to 
1 be found anywhere else in  the prov- 
t inee.




Minister: Her, Jenlsln IL Davies, 
B.A,B.D„LLB.,PhJQ,
Choir Leader—Mrs. Daniel Day








Rev. G. G. Janzow, Pastor 
007 Mara Ave.
Hunday, October 23 
10:30 a.nir-Oerrrmn HervLce, 
7:30 p.rn,—English Bervlcc, 
9:30 tt.rnr-Huwluy Hcliool, 
Wednesday
0 p.mv-Y.P, Bible Cluss,
SERVICES
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Held each Sunday morning a t 




Corner Barnard & Vance BL
For Lord's Day, October 23, 1938 
11 an u —^Breaking of Bread,
10:16 a.mv—Bundfiy School,
7:30 pum—Gospel Meeting. 
Thursday
8 prm—Prayer and Bible Stud;
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Her, D, J. Rowland, Pastor 
Phone 6411,
EMMANUEL CHURCH
J, G, Hardy, Pastor
For Lord's Bay, October 23, 103$
10 ainv-Hunduy School and Bible 
Glass,
11 a.rn,—Morning Worship.
Sermon subject: "Going On Unto 
Perfection,"
7:30 p.in, -Evangcllsllc Service, 
Bubject: "Salvation- How?"
Wednesday
it p,m,~Pray, Praise, Testimony, nnd 
opening of Mile boxes, a t parson­
age,
Friday
0 p.m,—Il.Y.P.U, meeting at par­
sonage,
Notice! •
Next Lord's Day's services will all
(O .V ,) be held at onr new church
Imlldlng on Schubert, and between
Eighth and Whellinm Streets,
Hunday, October 23 
11 a.m,—Sunday School and Bible 
Class,
Lesson: "Reverence For God’s 
Day,” or "The Values In a Day 
of Worship,"—Exodus XX: 8-11; 
Luke X III: 10-17,
7:30 p.m,—Regular Church Service, 
Subject of sermon:, "The Influ­
ence of Example,"
The render Is cordially Invited to 
our Sunday School, Besides the 
Adult Bible class there are classes 
for all ages, If you cannot come to 
the Sunday School In the morning, 
como to the Church service In the 
evening.
THE SALVATION ARMY
Adjt, M. Taylor, GspL M, Wilson 
Phone DILI
Thro days, Saturday, Sunday and 
fonday, Revival mnetlngs eonot 
by Brigadier Byers, Brigadier has
had fifty years Army experience, 




1 0 ».m,--I!ol!iicss meeting, 
lisp,in,—Brigadier will address 
Young People,
7130 p.mr-Halvatlon mooting, 
Monday
3:30 p,m,~Homo Longue, 
o p.m,—Publlo mooting,
Wednesday
7 p,m,~ Band of Love and Voting 
People's Legion,
Thursday
B p,in,- -Publlo Prnlso mooting, 
Friday
7 pin ,—Young Poonlo’s mooting, 




Rev, Q. Hydney Barber, M.A., 
Minister
Mhw Maybelle Robertson, A.TXJJH. 
Pianist
y ,
Sunday School, 2:30 pm,
Divine Service, 7:30 p,m.
Subject: "Mountain Peaks In the 
Epistle to the Romans,"
ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH
Rev. II. O. p . Qlboon, Hector
ARMSTRONG, B.C., Oct. 13.—The 
regular monthly meeting of the 
Armstrong City Council w as  held 
in the Municipal Hall on Wednes­
day, October- 12, with Mayor Adair 
presiding.
L. Wood, representing the Hockey 
Club, Interviewed the council with 
regard to the skating rink, asking 
th a t the management of the rink 
be placed with the Hockey Club in ­
stead of the method which had 
been to vogue previously. After some 
discussion it was decided to place 
the management of the rink to the 
hands of the Hockey Club executive, 
A request was received from the 
Physical Recreation Centre for the 
use of the Recreation Hall for their 
classes on two nights a week free 
of charge as was done last year, 
The council readily granted the re­
quest, the value of the work to the 
physical well-being of the commun­
ity tha t was being done being fully 
recognized.
Alderman Wilson reported on the 
condition of Meighen Creek and 
how it had been found in a  choked 
up state to some places, the en­
trance to the culvert under the 
railway being nearly full of bould­
ers. A considerable amount of clean­
ing out had been done but to put 
the creek bed to anything like good 
condition more work would have 
to be done,
Tills report led up to a discussion 
on the matter of using relief labor 
for this and other necessary work 
around the streets of the city. Ul­
timately It was decided that the 
waterworks superintendent be put 
In charge and th a t relief labor be 
used to connection with these works, 
The water supply was reported 
by Alderman Kcevll to be ample, 
The work of laying the 4-Inch cast 
Iron pipe on Wood Avenue had been 
completed,
Alderman Wilson reported on 
the proposed University Extension 
courses In agriculture nnd domestic 
science, As the courses wore free 
he recommended that the council 
make provision for the nccommo 
(latlon of these classes,
The council decided to grant the 
use of the City Hall nnd the kitchen 
nnd dining room of the Recreation 
Hall for the purposes of the classes 
without making any charge for 
rent,
Alderman Wilson, In reporting for 
the committee which had been ap­
pointed to look Into the matter of 
the valuation of agricultural lands 
In the city, said tha t they had found 
In a few cases tha t the valuation 
was very fair but In some others 
the committee considered that the 
valuation was too high and It was 
recommended to the assessor that 
deductions bo made In the latter 
cases which would result In n low­
ering of the assessment by about 
$7,000, which a t the present mill 
rate, 38 mills, would moan a reduc­
tion to tnxos of $289, and thnt a 
general ro-assossment of all city 
properties bo made In 1040, The 
council adopted tho report after a 
short discussion,
Provincial game authorities 
are endeavoring to work oat the 
best possible plan for propaga­
tion of wild life, so th a t (here 
will be a  never failing supply not 
only . for tourists bat for the 
young people of the future.
As an illustration of the value of 
the fish and game clubs to his de­
partment, Mr. Wismer told of ac­
tion taken a t the northern end of 
Vancouver Island following last 
summer's disastrous fire. Sportsmen 
there were asked for suggestions as 
to a  closed area for game and the 
boundaries suggested were actually 
bigger than th a t which the Game 
Commission thought necessary.
Hon. K. C. MacDonald said his 
department, agriculture, also ap­
preciated what sportsmen are doing 
throughout the province. On a 
lengthy motor tour through Central 
British Columbia he had been im­
pressed by the wonderful resources 
bestowed on this province. He saw 
wild life to abundance and near 
Prince Rupert the wealth of fish 
brought from the sea; "Organiza­
tions such as yours can do a 
tremendous amount of service to 
conserving tha t resource," he said.
Thursday (Today)
Moii'n Club, Parlxh Hall, 8 p.m, 
Friday
Parochial pullet, Parish Hall, 2:30 
p,m,
Monday, October 23 
Holy Ooirummion, 8 a.m,
Bible oIoanoh, 10 am ,
Matilim, II a.m.
Sunday School, 2:80 pin,
Evensong, 7:30 p,in,
Please note that: All Salnt'a Fes­
tival will ho Sunday week, October 
30, H|)cclal preacher, Venerable 
Archdeacon Graham, of Nelson,
MANY GUESTS 
Guests a t the head table included:! 
Thomas Wilkinson, of Vancouver, 
secretary of the B.C. Fish and Game 
Association; W, S. Harris, president 
of the, Interior Fish & Game As-
f.
r»
“DINNA YE KEN YE CAN SAVE 
R-R-REAL MONEY BY READING 
THE ADVERTISEMENTS IN THE 
VERNON NEWS.”
PACKERS’
WINFIELD, 11,0„ Oct, 17,—Tho 
Ladles' Aid of the Winfield United 
Church hold a very successful pack­
ers' and pickers' speclnl supper, 
Thoro was a record attendance. 
Tlokets were sold, each person plac­
ing his or her name on the ticket, 
All tickets wore placod afterwards 
In a hox from which one was drawn 
by J, Metcalfe, The lucky ticket 
purchaser, Harry Wolsh, received a 
beautiful vase, .
MOW WHERE 
BID THAT OTHER] 
fl.00  BO ?“
Monkv still vanishes from pock­
ets without leaving a traco—even 
when you do not really intend to 
spend it. But keep on letting your 
cash disappear in this way and 
you'll always feel "broke”. Much 
better is the plan to place tho 
money you don’t Intend to spend 
in the Post OITlca Savings Bank. 
Don’t  wait (or a lump sum to 
start an account. You can l>egln 
with a dollar. Stick to your plan to 
save regularly and look what 
you’ll have In a year I Your depos<
Its in the Post Office Savings 
Bank will earn 2 per cent, com­
pound interest. Withdrawals may 
he made whenever you need ready 
cash, A Post Office savings ac­
count Is so easy to keep going and 
, . gives ypu a sure start toward In­
dependence, Begin at once to cul­
tivate the habit of thrift. |7L
All BRANCHES OF POST OFFICE 
SAVINGS BANK ARE OPEN 
DURING POST OFFICE HOURS
Do you know . .
that you can buy a guaranteed used car at a big reduc­
tion m price today—that a firm of well-known grocers 
is specialhng a splendid blend of tea and coffee to the 
housewives of the Valley—that another store is offer­
ing some very attractive prices on quality meats—that 
this very day an old established highly reputable store 
is offering a fy2.50 shirt for $1.75—that a new type of 
heating plant is offered at a very low price on easy 
terms. Its true! And you can save money by reading 
the ads in this weeks paper and planning your shop­
ping accordingly. *
LOOK OVER THE ADVERTISEMENTS NOW
THE VERNON NEWS
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^ J t e S t t l s y « r ? Sixty-two 'M ^ K $ 5& o u tto 'd a te , 
“ f^h d ew n  ^ ore than were 
the same time last year., 
of N a th an s  is pretty 
The P’cltM“,hnp the later varieties 
wlL °^;ovS  in rapidly. Weather 
a r e a ' s  been ideal with the 
g f H S ' u S  district reported
°£ S fj£  of Mrs; M. Witt and her 
PS, m Witt, for the municipa
T eacheS Farley "To Draw Long Bow"
■£?'from 'aTthe Bryson Whyte lot 
K S t e d  aLthe CoumilBmeet-
ine on Wetoesday night. The upset
Sice of filO wi* half .ca^Spmi A cash payment of $125 
Accepted for lot 61, Block 1184 
from J- A. Maddock on behalf of 
^  brother, B. W. Maddock, of 
Winnipeg. Accounts, amounting to 
ti 025 were authorized to be paid. 
$1K t  interesting lantern lec­
ture on "Spain" was given in the
Mted Church on Wednesday eve-
Z  by the Rev, Nelson Harlmess, 
d th e  British and Foreign Bible 
Society. He was introduced by R. 
Harrington, local president of the 
Society.
lie Teachers’ Convention held at 
Penticton on Friday and Saturday, 
was' attended by Miss L. Morsh, 
Miss J. Shaw, E. H. Bowering, and 
M. N. Barwick.
Mr and Mrs. E. H. Hunt announce 
the engagement of their youngest 
daughter, Emmy Marion, to Melvin 
N Barwick, of Merritt, the wedding 
to be held in the United Church, 
Novembers.
WOMEN’S INSTITUTE MEETING
The resolution passed by the re­
cent Convention of Women’s Insti­
tutes at Vancouver, approving of a 
30 cents per capita tax for all mem­
bers was approved by the Peach- 
land Women’s Institute at their 
meeting held on Friday afternoon. 
At the present time a 15 cent§ per 
capita tax is imposed with an extra 
call for delegates expenses, every 
other year when there is a Con­
vention.
A cash balance of $36 was shown 
from the fall fair and it was de­
cided that whatever balance there 
was should be put aside for the fall 
fair fund each year. An annual 
fair wps decided upon.
In response to the appeal of the 
public school principal M. N. Bar- 
• wick for an Institute member to 
teach the girls sewing and knitting, 
Mrs. F. Wraight offered to take over 
this work.
Mrs. J. Stump and Mrs. T. Red­
stone volunteered to act on the 
Christmas tree committee.
A recitation by Miss Sheila Mc- 
: Kay and a duet by Mrs. E. Hunt 
and Mis. G. Watt, accompanied by 
Mrs. V. Milner-Jones, were enjoyed, 
while community singing was led by 
Mrs. R. Nourse.
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MART KENNEY VISIT 
IS CONTRASTED WITH 
EARLIER ENGAGEMENT
m  ' t h f o a S ' s l ' S u i  ‘i t .
general o f the United Slates and orgaM.er 0I it.o te S o c K IC K S 'awsf-asrsur as % ■assr m S
K - S S w ’K E f hlm h”  “ h“ A' * ■»< £ Z
A s I See It
T H E Y  A R E  B U IL D IN G  FOR  
" A  L O N G  T IM E  T O  C O M E "  
IN  T H E  PEACE R IV E R  A R E A
—--------  By Elmore Philpott
I  recently spent a week in the 
Peace River country. I  didn’t  ac­
tually see very much of it, for most 
of the time it was shrouded in a 
dense cloud of smoke from forest 
fires. But I  did visit enough of it 
to convince me tha t it is everything 
it  is supposed to be...
Here is room for a settlement 
which would easily support a mil­
lion people on the old world 
standard. I f  this land were located 
Where the dictators could get at 
it their armies would long since 
have been on the march.
The thing tha t struck me about 
the farms and towns of the Peace 
River country was the suggestion of 
permanence. In so many parts of 
the prairies the traveller gets the 
impression th a t the farmers are 
in-and-outers. They intend to stay 
only long enough to make enough 
money to move away. But not in 
the Peace. They seem to be build­
ing foii- a  long time to come
just means cut thumb. For there' 
a lowly French Canadian cook's 
helper cut his thumb. And there a 
survey party was consequently de­
layed in its work. And so Pouce 
Coupe is on the map. ‘And it might 
be a very famous place some time, 
for important oil drilling operations 
are now going on..
Another amusing name was thrust 
before me on this trip. A Mr. Skin- 
n e r, f ro m  
EVOLVED WORLD’S D ro p m o re , 
BEST HYBRID Man., drove 
me from Peace 
River to Grand Prairie. There he 
conducts a combination farm, ex­
perimental station, and nursery 
which has attracted world atten­
tion, for he specializes in northern 
stuff suitable for Canada, Russia, 
and so on. This year he won the 
Cory Cup, for evolving the world’s 
best new' hybrid—crossing some wild 
flower with a domestic plant.
But he paused long enough to
"MOLNTIEI" LEAVING 
PENTICTON DISTRICT
Detachment Being E lim inated  
After Lengthy Period 
Of Activ ity
PENTICTON, B.C., Oct. 17.-5An- 
: tmmeement was made last week 
But the local detachment of the 
Royal Canadian Mounted Police has 
been closed out. The Penticton dis- 
tnct office and the railway detach­
ments ate being eliminated by rea- 
m of economy, it Is understood, 
vvim the disappearance from this 
^  “Mountles,” a colorful 
M?tory of Canada has 
«tfLC|5Cdn T!le detachment was up in pentict0n more than 17 
[Mrs ago, since which time 
of officers has operated
Mackenzie, the railroad potentate, 
came to Manitoba to, place railroad 
stations there was a mad scramble 
to win his favor. Real estate oper­
ators would make or lose money ac­
cording to whether the station was 
located near their property or 
somebody else’s.
At Dropmore, Mackenzie was 
driven about by a local business 
man whose method of approach 
as to produce a whiskey bottle on 
every conceivable occasion, saying 
have a drop more”.
Finally Mackenzie said: “We will 
put the station here.’’ "And what 
ill you call it?" "the local people 
asked.
“Dropmore," Mackenzie replied, 
without batting an eyelash,
i si  i  ti  n long 
ppnH,.„;lc,erf , has operated out of 
naUcton̂  taking charge of Indian
' Jfoirs matters pertaining to nar-
ffie A t  “I? klndred duties of federal police force,
' J ,.KCr?er' wh0 hfts bee« »  of the local detachment
t t CL ? aU,ed.[° R^’lna. 'wtere
K  ™ sc,cntlflc classes In or- 
special lines of police 
Z i t l  I,uture' Constable "Joe"
S l fr v°rly hero' hns been S r o  Vancouver, Constable
table p m, dm?nton' and Con-
S t e T O a j s a
(W w p l a n T at
NIMBY IS OPERATING
terilnL T?!lnrs!' timber to
nowr th ’u . i “'"in u  en- 
Wcst fWaiWns 1'°'° stubs for the
day, 10 L'>mby on Thurs-
« ft£ y CSv L Clu,'U at the foot 
êck end alT tii«y, Wn‘s ,rlo'Sl'(1 'ant. 
br tlitlr VcTOcctivn <!yfi 1,(U'ln,! lnrt 
Pleasant nmi inci. n
forestry work nfi r',cttvo season In
jfiic°JftndLmhv'i1''1'' lu' n" (,!1
"# heavy fro,u " \ ,y l!l 
bhr|Blit sunny d„yal " IkIu- with 
S  puttingon Sm' t’annei'H are 
‘tflrnuo, R I,°tnt° crops Into safe
A RS t1S k rf<ynr,',n' of Trail, 
Revo Iho iiov V  l?"' Tfall to ro- 
’™U Clmrch ut n ,Py/, n,f s act ed 
fnd lor Tra i ('fl; lH»t week 
k  C,|WR0 of llm n n will be 
nation there, ° Cft" ’olln congra-
M|ceesstuiiy
‘ K C V m 'to nft lftBt weak on 
0 Quito a , thn Old Country 
nut on
Ŵ a t  nhoouj ^ n l .m  of U,e
I  spoke of this to a hotel man ! toll me the story of Dropmore. When 
and he said it was due to the de- . . . .
pression. T hat period of hard times, 
he said, had  taught people that the 
attractions of the big cities are not 
all th a t they had imagined. So, 
they said to themselves, if we are 
going to stay here for keeps, we 
m ight as well fix things up to make 
living as cheery as possible.
The towns also have that look.
Grand Prairie, in particular, seems 
to be putting its foundations down 
to last. The main street was torn 
up when I  was there, because a 
modern water and sewage system 
is going in.
Pioneer people always seem to 
have something which the people 
of older settle- 
THE PEACE ments lose — the 
RIVER PEOPLE friendly h u m a n  
touch. The Peace 
River country is very new. But it 
is old enough for talk about the 
good old days. "Those were the 
days”, women told me in Pouce 
Coupe, "when we had to rough it 
in shacks. .Everyone was so kind 
when you were in trouble, or sick, 
help would come from everywhere,
Not th a t we ever were sick much.
People seemed to be, tougher In 
those days.”
I  silently thought back to the 
days in' Prance, when boys could 
stand in mud all day and not seem 
the worse for it. But they were 
young then—like the first pioneers 
of Peace River.
The friendly pioneer tradition 
still persists, Probably tire finest 
point of vantage in the wliolo Peaco 
River country is on the highest hill 
behind the town of Pence River.
Here is the grave of Twelve-Foot 
Davis. He was so named, not be­
cause he wns any giant In size, but 
because he onco filed a claim on a 
twelve foot strip of land between 
the immense holdings of two rich 
mining concerns. These big business 
organizations wero much annoyed 
when they discovered how they 
had slipped up, and Dnvls lmd 
slipped In.
'Dint was long before Dnvls went 
to Peaco Rlvor, Ills local rcputntlon 
was for kindliness, The mark on 
his grnvo rends about like this:
"Ho was tho friend of cveryono 
flint passed, and never looked Ills 
cnbln door," Nothing In the pre­
amble to tho constitution of tho 
United States, or tho orations of 
great statesmen, says moro than 
that, or means ns much, And that 
Is still, to somo extent, tho spirit 
of Pence River.
Mrt, j ,!!'R »e««on
wm e n c r 1 11™'1’ luul Wnllj ilcr | iwtc o lam Wcok
w!'(l away i,un.
fW fence\vnri Join'd tho
b,^'lIofrman is ftr M,°l !<»''■
Mr, and a Derby,
4 M,‘  « • » ' t t ,
Kcmt Uvingid
i of Mr.
H j * m m m l l .
iumUi's 
In
One of tho Jobs I have nlwny 
wanted to do, but never got around 
to, wns to collect 
NAMES WITH up all tho place 
STORIES names In Canada 
and write about 
their origin, No country hi the 
whole wldo world Is so blessed by 
names as Canada, Wo had tho mag 
nlflccnt Indian names to start with 
In no whlto man’s clvIllwUlon did 
human expression ever rencli tho 
heights th a t our Red Indians reach 
ed, both In the beauty of their 
thoughts, and the niuslo of the 
syllables which expressed those 
thoughts. Every Cnnndlnn should 
read Wilson MaoDonnld’s striking 
IMiem on tills subject., Names like 
Niagara, Manitoba, Abltlbl, Toronto 
are, of course, almost Invariably pro­
nounced in tho distorted, discordant, 
Anglo-Saxon style, Hut ns tho In­
dians said them they ran as mo- 
lodlously ns water, and the sounds 
expressed the meaning, Longfel­
low’s example, Minnehaha—laugh­
ing water—Is the most obvious to us.
Hut tho white man lias certainly 
left somo footprints In the sands 
of time for future generations to 
wonder about and laugh over, Ho- 
foro I travelled a thousand miles, 
or more, to get to the Peace Rlvor 
block of British Columbia, I  won­
dered nbout tho meaning of Pouce 
Coupe. My schoolboy French, of 
course, told mo It meant "cut 
thumb," I guessed It might mean 
a thumb shaped cut In the foothills 
or something like that, Hut no, It
The Peace River people are deep­
ly interested in finding a short cut 
to world markets, 
THEY NEED On both sides of 
ROAD tho provincial border 
they seem to feel re­
sentment against Edmonton. They 
feel that Insufficient transportation 
facilities have kept them in a state 
of economic servitude.
Here are some striking facts, By 
railroad, from Dawson Creek, B.O., 
to Edmonton it Is 495 miles, .From 
Beaver Lodge, the centre of the 
whole Peace River country, It is 
only 530 miles to Vancouver via the 
Monkman pass and Prince, George, 
Hcnco all tiro woll Informed people 
of the district are intensely Inte­
rested In the Alaska highway, For 
If tho Alaska highway Is continued 
north from Princo George, via the 
Finlay valley route, it will bo even 
cheaper to build a connecting link 
between tho Peaco River block and 
tho pro)>osed trunk road,
No one that I met lias any hope 
that any more railroads will be 
built through the mountains, They 
feel that tlieyi must have a high­
way, and that construction of a 
railroad would postpone or prevent 
completion of tho better project.
I share tho view that, construc­
tion of the Alaska highway as an 
extension of the Cariboo highway, 
would lie a God-sond to this whole 
part of Canada, I think that scores 
of thousands of American tourists 
will go each year up to Alaska, Just 
to see what their mast northerly 
territory Is like. Most of these will 
not go nnd come by tho snmo route 
If they can help It, That Is, they 
may come up through the Okan­
agan nnd northern H,C, thop home 
via the Peace ltlver and the prairies, 
nut In any event a heavy concrete 
road would enable huge loads to 
I low to nnd from the Pence River 
from H, O, points, There IS an en 
ormouS iHitontial market In
Seen here eight years ago, Mart 
Kenney, then an unknown band 
leader in a second rate Vancouver 
dancing spot, played a one-night 
stand in the Empress Theatre here, 
and so little was thought of his 
music that a contemplated repeat 
engagement was not contracted for.
On Friday night Mart Kenney, 
his “Western Gentlemen,” Song­
stress Georgia Dey, and trio, "Three 
of a Kind," were received with 
marked acclaim by '500-odd youth­
ful men and women in the Armory 
here, at a dance sponsored by the 
Junior Board of Trade.
Kenney’s first visit was unherald­
ed and his departure just as little re­
marked, on. Last week his name was 
blazoned on Vernon’s principal thor­
oughfare by means of a huge ban­
ner.
Eight years ago he arranged a1' 
public dance in the Scout TTa.li, and 
the total “gate" is said to have been 
$35. Friday couples paid a total of 
several hundred dollars..
Kenney and his musical company 
left Saturday morning en route to 
the Coast, their final destination 
the Hotel Vancouver, best known 
hostelry in the province. They had 
just left Toronto’s Royal York Hotel, 
largest in the British Empire.
His visit here, under auspices of 
the Vernon Junior Board of Trade, 
was the first occasion on which the 
English dance craze, the “Lambeth 
Walk,” was performed. For “jitter­
bugs" there was swing music and, 
for the more sedate, well known 
waltzes.
Those, in charge of the affair 
estimate that profit for Junior Board 
funds will not be large, about $50.
MRS. EDITH ANN REAR 
DIES IN REVELSTOKE
Funeral Services From  U n ite d  
C hurch  L a rg e ly  A tte n d e d  
— P ro m in en t R esident
REVELSTOKE, B.C., Oct. 17.— 
Funeral services, which were, attend­
ed by a large congregation, were 
held at the United Church Monday 
afternoon for Mrs. Edith Ann Rear, 
who died Friday at her home on 
Fourth Street, after an illness of 
almost a year.
Active in every walk of the United 
Church, as well as in the affairs 
of the former Methodist Church, 
Mrs. Rear’s passing has left a dis­
tinct void in local church life. She 
had also been interested in various 
aspects of community effort, such 
as the Christmas Cheer Fund and 
ReveLstoke Park Board.
Mrs. Rear’s husband died last 
June, while visiting her in the 
Queen Victoria Hospital here, 
heart stroke proving fatal. Bom in 
Winnipeg 55 years ago Mrs. Rear 
came to British Columbia when she 
was nine years of age, her parents i 
settling first at Vancouver and later 
moving to Kamloops. It was there 
she met and married Mr. Rear. They 
moved to Revelstoke in 1907, re­
turned to Vancouver in 1908 and 
came back to Revelstoke in 1915 
when Mr. Rear had been promoted | 
to the position of locomotive en­
gineer on this division.
The late Mrs. Rear was well known I 
in the Okanagan, having visited 
there on many occasions on behalf 
of missionary work, as a delegate 
to Presbytery meetings and as a 
past noble grand of Naomi Rebekah | 
Lodge.
Three sons, Fred, Arthur and Ed- I 
ward, all in Revelstoke, survive as 
well as a daughter, Mrs. William 
Robertson, of Falconbridge, On-1 
tario.
Following a lengthy illness Mrs. 
Annie Stoodley passed away at the I 
Queen Victoria Hospital Wednesday 
of Inst week. For the past nine 
years Mrs, Stoodley had made her 
home with Mrs. Albert Fahey of 
this city, one of two daughters. The 
other is Mrs. C. W. Anderson, of 
Britannia Bench. Two sons, C, H, 
Stoodley, of Revelstoke, and E, J. 
Stoodley, of Berkeley, California, 
also survive, The late Mrs. Stood­
ley hnd lived in Armstrong since 
1907, coming with her husband and 
fnmlly from Neepnwn, Manitoba. 
Interment took place at Armstrong! 
on Monday.
NEW CLUB CHAMPION
PENTICTON, B.O., Oct, 18,—Miss | 
L, Thompson Is chnmplon of the 
ladles’ section of the Penticton 
Lawn Howling Club, following an 
Interesting mntch played between 
Miss Thompson nnd Mrs. A. A. 
Swift, on tho local green last Thurs­
day. The final scoro wns 23-14 In 
favor of Miss Thompson1, Following 
the game, refreshments were served | 
to thoso present.
Hooliganism is a term derived | 
from tho Hooloy gang In London's 




of Vornon and District
new  h o o v e r
MODELS
MR, P. S. LEE representative o( the H o o ver C o m p an y  
w ill bo a t this store on Friday and  w ill bo p leased  
to  dem ons I ra le  the new Hoover m odels for you  
' H a ve  your old Hoover reconditioned  by M r , Leo a t  
a reasonable price fust phone 2 7 5  fo r a n  es tim a te ,
dlampatt̂ ,
* m  iHCOrtronAiio htt may ioyo ,
Prepare For W inter
and Profit By These Special Values in Winter Merchandise
KAYSER UNDERWEAR 
WOMEN'S PYJAMAS
Two piece style, ’ round turtle 
neck, short' sleeve, knitted of 
rayon arid wool. Will wash 
perfectly. Peach ^  >f A C  
and Blue. Suit 9 l i i v 9  
Long Sleeve style, A  F A  
Suit ...: „  . J A | 9 U
NIGHTGOWNS
Attractive style with long sleeve, 
knit of rayon and wool, warm 
and cosy. Will , keep their shape 
when washed.- Colors Peach 
and Blue. Size Small, Medium 
and Large. - ^  |  r v 'f  
Each .....     9 J L b 9 0
VESTS AND PANTIES
Vests are knit to fit Built up 
shoulder, panties are sriug fit­
ting with elastic a t waist. P art 
wool garments, will wash well. 
Colors Peach and White. All
£ £ ' ■ ......... ......  4 9 c
GOSSARD CORSETS
This foundation . garment is a 
specially suitable for the larger 
figure. I t  has adjustable com­
bination, laced front a n d  
swamy bust. Made of durable 
material. Sizes A  
36 to 44. E a c h .9 * V * ^ F * 3
Buy Your FUR COAT Now
SELECT AN Y  STYLE, SPECIAL ORDERS TAKEN
H u d so n  Seal sw ag g er a n d  f i t t e d
m odels. Each      J i  A r 5 a \ J \ J
K o lin s k y  M u s k r a t ,  sw a g g er a n d  f i t t e d  m odels— L.
S I  2 9 . SO 1 0  $ 1 9 5 . 0 0
sw ag g er
FUR TRIMMED COATS
Exceptionally styled -with all 
the seasons new features, boucle 
tmd nubby weave iriaterials, in­
terlined and silk lining. The 
furs are Lynx, Wolf, Fox, Sable, 
Opposum and BeaVer. Sizes 14 
to 44. Each
$ 2 9 . 5 0
$ 5 9 . 5 0
^O M EN 'S  
WINTER COATS
A real good garment at a very 
low price, styled in plain m a­
terials, also tweeds fur trim ­
med, nicely lined, new fall 
shades. Sizes 14 to 44. Each
$ 1 3 . 9 5
Quick Action Values
LADY HUDSON CREPE HOSE
L o ve ly  sh eer q u a li ty ,  d u ll f in is h . 4 - th re a d ,  4 5  g au g e . Every p a ir  
p e r fe c t  an d  fu ll- fa s h io n e d  w ith  e ith e r  a ll p u re  "silk o r lis le top. 
C olors F ren ch  M is t ,  S m o k e to n e , C h a rm b e ig e , C o p perb lu sh , G u n -  
m e ta l/  R if le . S izes 8 V z  to  IO V 2 . J
PAIR FOR
$ 1 . 8 5
MEN'S GARRY OXFORDS
Men protect your ,feet from the 
dampness and cold' with a pair of 
these Black oxfords with solid 
leather goodyear welt soles. Many 
patterns to .choose from in Bal 
or Blucher style. W idth D & E. 
Sizes 6 to 11.
WOMEN'S WOOL HOSE
All pure wool, reinforced heel and toe* to give 
better service. A substandard of our 79c quality. 
Will give satisfactory wear. A good assortment 
of Fall shades. Sizes 8% to 10. i |  Q  _
CHILDREN'S WOOL HOSE
A fine two and two rib. Seamless and rein­
forced a t points of wear. Colors Fawn and 





A special purchase of genuine French Kid. 
Slip on style with fancy flare cuff. Novelty 
stitched backs and seams. Colors Black and 
Brown only. Sizes 6 to 7%.
Regular $2.50. Pair ............... $ 1 . 6 9
$ 3 . 9 5
MEN'S WORK BOOTS
Made from soft Black and Brown 
mennonite leather. Heavy solid 
leather soles and bellows tongue. 
Triple stitched. Toes plain or 
caped. Sizes 6 to > I C
Per Pair .............................. ■"■‘O
BOYS' BOOTS
Heavy Black mennonite leather 
with heavy solid leather soles, rub­
ber heels, nailed and sewed. Sizes
1 to 5%.
Per Pair ................... 9 a i r l  U
CHILDREN'S OXFORDS
For school or Sunday wear. Strong 
and serviceable Black Blucher,
plain toe oxfords. Heavy leather
soles. Sizes 8 to 2. Q Q
Per Pair .... ........ 9 1 i v O
WOMEN'S FALL SHOES
Smart new styles with high fronts 
in side gore pumps and oxford 
ties or ankld strap. Black and 
Brown suede and calf leather with 
dress Cuban heels. Sizes 3 to 8. 
Width A to D. Q C
Per Pair ..................
GROWING GIRLS OXFORDS
Black and Brown. Bright finish 
leather with wing tip and shawl 
tongue. Heavy damp proof leather 
soles, walking heels. B and D 
widths. Size 3 to 8 .
Per Pair ........... $ 2 . 9 8
MEN’S SUITS F o r  M E Na n d  Y O U N G  M E N
F in e  W o rs te d s  in  a t t r a c t iv e  n ew  checks, s tr ip es  a n d  fa n c y  p a t ­
terns . N e w  fa l l  m o d e ls , d is tin c tiv e ly  s ty le d . B lues, B ro w n s / 
B lacks an d  G reys.
3 -P ie c e  S u it
E x tra  P an ts
MELTON WINDBREAKERS
Tailored in snappy pleated back 
models with full zipper. 1 Conver­
tible collar and side straps. 2 
slash pockets. Colors Navy and 
Brown. Sizes 36 ( T / l  A F
to 44............................
Boys’ Sizes ..............  $3.95
CEETEE UNDERWEAR
The finest Australian wool knit 
Into ..these ..garments. ..Medium 
weight, natural color. Will not 
irritate tho most sensitive skin. 
Full fashioned, O f f
Combinations ...........
Shirts nnd Drawers. IT  A . p / \  
Gnrment ...................
MEN'S FLEECE LINED 
UNDERWEAR
For comfort and economy. Heavy 
cotton flccco Zlmmcrknlt quality, 
Button Style, Combinations, sizes 
34 to 44, ( r i  |  "T  C
suit ..........................
$ 1 5 . 9 5
$ 4 . 0 0
$ 2 . 9 5
MEN'S BRUSHED WOOL 
WINDBREAKERS
Heavy winter weight all wool, with 
full zipper and side straps. Black, 
Brown and Wine Heather mix­
tures. Sizes 36 to 44. Easily Worth 
$3.95.' Only 35 of 
these. Each ...........
BOYS' DOESKIN SHIRTS
They are well tailored, fancy 
checks nnd plain colors. Coat 
stylo, 2 pockets, largo roomy cut. 
Sizes 12 to 14V£,
Each ......................... 9 l n v V
MEN'S OVERCOATS
Perfectly tailored by expbrt crafts­
men, Heavy nil wool navy chin­
chillas and fancy check bnck 
coatings, New patterns, now mo­
dels for men and young men. 
Ulsters, Guards and Raglan models. 
Sizes 35 <  A  f f A
to 4 4 .......................... 1 7 bO U
Chocolate Coated .Peanuts—
Lb............................................................. 2 5  c
Cadbury’s Chocolates, Milk Tray. 
Reg. 89c. Box ........................ :.... ....... 6 9 c
Maraschino Cherries; Liquer.
Reg. $1.00. Box ................................ 6 9 c
Black Berries—A choice confection.
Lb....... ............................................... 3 0  c
Apricot Mellows—
Lb................................. . . . . 2 9 c
Your Best Friend  
Sor Cold N ights
WHITE WOOL BLANKETS 
Three Special Prices
A ll p u re  w ool— w a rra n te d  to  g iv e  years  o f  w e a r—  
w a rm th , c o m fo rt. S ize  6 4  x  7 4 - in .  ^
Pair ..............................................     $ 6 . 9 5
S ize 6 6  x  8 6 - in .
.P a ir  ..................................    S 9 - 9 5
S ize 7 2  x  9 0 - in .  __ •_ __ ■■___
P a ir ...................................................  $ 1 2 . 9 5
HBC GENUINE POINT BLANKETS
Only once a year are these available.: Slight errors in the 
weaving such as misses in the color stripes, irregular in 
width and length,- otherwise perfect. Colors Gold, Green, 
Scarlet, Camel, Silver, Multi Stripe and White. 3V& and
4 Point. Regular value, ...............$ 1 5 . 9 5
$18.50 to $24.00. Pair ...........
FEATHER
COMFORTERS
A limited quantity a t the 
price. Coverings in English 
Art Sateen with plain satin 




200 yards1 Velveteen, Colors 
Pink, Maize, Peach, Rust, 
Navy and Dark Green. 36 
inches wjde,
Value 89c. Yard 5 9 c
150 YARDS 
JERSEY CLOTH
A useful material for child­
ren’s dresses. Colors Green, 
Sand, Blue, Oxford, 36-in. 
wide. 1  Q f *
LOOK, YARD.....
BLANKET CLOTH
For childrens nnd misses 
winter coats. Colors Pow­
der, Green, Scarlet and 
Copen. 54-ln. wide. Value 
$2.50.
Yard .... $ 1 . 9 5
Foods, Cleansers,







Sensational Values in Bedroom Suites
Wheat Gran- 4 g r ­
illes, 6-lbs I Sk. J
Malt Extract 4 *|Cr
&. Cod Liver Oil I J a r  *
former country for Okanagan fruits, 
And there Is an equally great po­
tential market on tho coast of B.O, 
for thn products of tho Peaco,
For every farmer knows, cast of | 
feed for livestock Is far too high 
In 11,0, because the freight rnto 
structure Is based on railroad | 
tho politics,
at a price that will sot tho town talking
Wo’vo nover scon anything lllto this value before—nn exclusive walnut 
voncor suite consisting of full panel bed, four drawer chiffonier, vanity 
drcsMng table with four, drawers with matching m m  m m
bench complete. Four lovoly pieces for the low ■
price of ......................................................................... U J W W l t J l W
$5,05 Down—Balnnco In 10 monthly paymenta of $5,05 Including carrying
ohnrges.
FOUR PIECE BEDROOM SUITE AT A BARGAIN PRICE
Mntohcd Oriental walnut voncor sulto, consisting of full size bed, vanity 
dresser with long mirror, toomy chiffonier nnd g 4 +  
upholstered bench, modem design. ■  ■ ■  ■
-Priced at ................. .....................................................
$9,00 Down—nalnnco In 10 monthly paymenta of $9,35, Including carrying
charges.
WILLOW CLOTHES BASKETS







Graham Wafers 4 >




Kovali C ustard 










Quaker ........... . 1 P k g .1 9 c
Dog Pood 
Champion ..... J  Tin IOC
Cheerio
Biscuits .......... 1 P kg .16c
Kraft Cheese • 4 EO* 
New, 2-lb. Box 1 For J * \
Cleanser 
Rig 5 ........... .... 1 Tin 6 c
Coeoanut—111 
Fine Shred .... 1 u,. 19c
York Sausage 
1-lb. Tins ..... 1 r.,2 4 (
Australian 
Pastry Flour.. 10 Lbs. 50c
McCLARY TRIUMPH
A model that we can thoroughly re­
commend for overyday service, built 
along conventional standard design, 
Woll constructed and finished with 
many of the famous McOlary features 
that havo made thin typo of rango 
so popular throughout tho country, 
Priced at—
$ 4 9 . 5 0
Terms can be arranged.
Bulbs
FALL PLANTING
Chinese Lily ......1 for IBo
I’apcr White
Narcissus ...... I Do*. 45o
Daffodils ............... 2 for I5o
Hyacinths ........... \  f«r 20o
Crocus ............... 1 do*. 25o
Hcllln, Largo .....1 do*. 25o
Snowdrops ........... I do*. 40o
Tulips ..................I do*. 4Do
ItT YORK COW
1  Th» 3 8  c
KORIN IIOOD 
PORRIDGE 
OATS l5 mt dun




B u s in e s s  
a n d  P ro fe s s io n a l 
D ir e c to r y
THE OTTAWA
Listening Post
KBy Tlte Reporter WW?o Notebook i
D riv e r  D ies  as Truck Burns
m l  w< a . s tm o f t
■VZm AV ZVSX3ZOSS ’
B pX & a& Ss/t 'So H t s iM  ' ^ sst^ - ' ,i^ ! S ^ S Sa 
X - &  M l  « * * * » »  ■ ’
fjtn& x& fxt to  Dr- C, 38- D est 
M O* Efcwfc 
jS$9M*s6neefe Ifawe £0
F . G . deW O LF
&&. I«atf Wmrwgyer *js4
Or* b « M »
ewertfe*a X«rt«rae it'ife* :SsKI«st .«* jW est *ffl toe » iEcrrtrf oot- &  xm® 
■ *33 3a*sr *ss% tosssia*&  fee  Itoe toMfe to  fee 2&t* So 't o e  -« rS f t
:iSo!2y ©t 'fcwttEsetaag «r«ol*-4o feeli/aotera Sy-tteeJfc®.. Tffifle JCr-I _ r . _ - ’  ̂   _ .*,-'1 -v - _ .. jM ■*-. 4 ... ■ Hurt 'f'Orif'T





frctjrt&enfn S t - ■.,,
CONTRACTOR ood  BUILDER
F ree . E s tim a te s  G?*efl
Phone 3 4 3  P-O- Box 3 4
DENTIST
'{ t  L- Coonier/ L-D-5-, D-DS-
Successor to  ^  ^
f ty /d l  BorA; B ldg, P hone  >7 -gam, *to© tosysresi it.
sarwaa « r a n  Saw xxwssfes ,;fefct <*wkJ  fete j e f e  *osJ- *as&,- 
lraell. ' i£ti*<ie 123# W<BCt*5-3 itCfflr pOBESfiftC toy!
. A t fee  sateaeos, 3sfi*w*r- St >xfia> llsefsjto? ?w*sr=Mc3 atperasS* « » . 
ik ifn sS o  *>A  O & xrt# "W m r, %*C~,: ©S 32a* S sz& x s. 25*34. fee  C X /J-, »  
» 2so £*2>j4 0 ? jjet Os fimttifc irtSters*. « 2S no t be as *«*=«»• 1 
base « C  a© wife :i Ttoe Oecawrratn'e le s A e s  rarest*
a  (Cosfiy 3»<&> -eSiejesasaci ,< Sa» jsaaJ&e <Gca2y Joscr 3?rca=t3̂ a 3J5*«s«3*e j 
ffflmpaiten - sea a  y  ia a  y e !] deafeg fee tew , ssa* V txss ■ aa , 
v& xtA  a  toeese ra o  ytffeja&Mwleei, 
csae saasgafeae ssrsteTe. ;i . * * ’
■ yybeoCtetarfe© sow ar-,! y>resa»; j£ieisj«r JCatStesaae. Kto?. 
**»•« saei to  ; Tyr-test© ': ■ t££#& y artay Awes'-Ottawa i
2ast weelfc to  «£h*sk»  Sea/lH si Gae *sad of test r r ^ i  isxr a  ssa^i! 
saafcsij? • ja^feieesa* a  «oo;S: av£a*&y tK5> *o t2ae W*®t
xassay eyes •*e?« v zs z tA  < 0  : gjrf is e » t «a:>eetefl sa&siic be-
. Ottawa .mbesre .$£» !; SoresLber 11- ■ 13ais seeeaa: to
K*e*« jaolat ittf Use p a s t : o ttober out of 52a* n aaoSog * s |
itjro w.etSss fcas be*sa <?x  x& t li& s iz z  *& t2ae
£/-yal '©sessaSsslesi laa^ i oagt rtitb  WatSaiag-:
<g3aity to o  t2se C a c a tto a ; tbe Strtoe MtotSea's
Ooreirosaesafa Dreo ssa- ; jsa&wtiasa t2aat ao  agreesasset ■was 
«Jtoe e»a octortoit- Xt *■5537 day.~ Xt ®20 leares
33a y  prove v&tofiesst-j<3̂  t t e  re a to  of possSsSty tfest 
th a t t2ae «toe set Xor-ijar, • /> »  septet ssafce a  v /o -v w s  
<2soosto? t&e atew .Cos- y/astoajtoo 00 Xae way 'iatiis- i a i  
aeryatove leader, Xyeoeto- j-^y <3̂  X wtXl be socs* tto e  yet _ 
fees’ '»S2a P-SjOw eSoseSy te to e  C^aaaftoi* 3csow wfeast s o r t , 
t t e  ipKfeusifle w toJ-^p of a  tez^afc tfeey feave atsati; wttfe| 
1 Sae pwfee. tfeieir A saertoa saesgltoss- !
W Sflaoat'tSo^-aoypre-'i • .------------- ;---------------
g* feeeso «-t£ole^t OK/UIAGAH CBHRE
it© boost-42ae psffiaeal aSosk of flae ! v « » w » w * « r
NO BL&HE TO BUS 
OWVBIF0U0WIH6
death of w o m an
Supplier O f  Lk?uor Is C on- 
y c te d  A s A fte rm o th  Of 
F oto l A cciden t
2AJS1O 0PS, 3 D . Oct-
■ i t e s s e ,  w h a t E o e r e r .  is  a t t 2 r t i « l  w
i-y^bccaas C. Uoyst BD- Coach tines 
:tibaaB;esrL so essmsctsoii w to  the 
j death, on October 8. near
■ ■p.y-wris-'gTt. Vale, cf Mrs- Joiia Barnes,
Ofeanagan Indian, wno 
yri^Eially caase from; the rtaerre
aaess' VenVon. ' ■ . _  . ,
An to to ry  rcsveserf Tuesday at- 
y n n n a  fey'Coraoer Dr- M. G- Arcnl- 
;feald afeffiabred Mr. Doyd ol aU re- 
cponsHSity alter erjdenee had been 
presented . fey the 
; Scfearts sad  fey Const- E. M- Voang' 
berg., jew incial police.
p r  u i  CECSHED
■J5ie wteaan died mstantly at 
K;10 pm- Saturday, when her head 
-sras -crashed, beneath the rear 
-srheeis t f  a.bus wbith she bad sg- 
Tvatvd about one-halt male this side j 
oi Barnhart Vale. The driver, not- 
iaz the signal, stopped his rnacmne 
on iae light-hand side ot the read,; 
tise bas door 10 tha t the 
could beard the vehicle.
NOW IS THE TIME TO ORDER YOUR
W e ca rry  th e  b es t o b ta in ab le
j e w e l  j a s p e r  h a r d







■ -— reeds — Fuels 
Phone 4 63 Vernon, B. C.
BEFORE YOU INSURE -  CONSULT
CONFEDERATION LIFE
A S S O C I A T I O N
epen-ea
The C&»&d&a spstr&eter, Mayor ;j 
-larr>et E- Hahn, It ha® been fs&- ; 
<5«ied, visited ZhsgiawS aasd .at le a s t ; 
•opesatd nt^-rdat«or.t for the ssarru-
CllfLDING & CONTRACTING ,**<»«« ^  ^  the a ts a fo  Gov-S U l l - U in v  V  w  - ensoftsA  a* an aeeredsted repreaesst-
J a&ve « f ; the  Gacadlan Gprernsaeat..
C WYIII
TENNIS CLUB ENDS 
SUCCESSFUL SEASON
• ■ T sssx& A t o  the eab w hen lars taatac and traSsar esafcsd ^ d b u r i t ; w s a ra  h-. to.
to©  Ss32K * r7?, IE- Wterma..- SdtevUfe- Osst- was bam ed to death a.̂  .VTnan n© one ■•aarn«xi;
S t a g , -  V t o  to to re . t a i to  a t  the height of the fiames. soOTra -soe :ives2g a t« l «Jd ioond -^ - .g a m e s
M a n s _________________________ , h 5 ‘X ; S i f ‘ “
1 The theory is that as the bus 1
! ^  ■ "W -T T \  J  icanse't© a  stop die slipped, falling
i I — —-  ■— 1  1- ^  ’-nuder the rear wheels.
The bedy of the woman was
1 . ^ — ^  ■ • ■_ _ -'iniosghi t© KamlccjB Saturday
"  ^  ” f ■nwrr «rwi remained a t McPherson s ;
wjjugjai Chapel until . a f te r . the
H E A D  O FFIC E TO R O N TO
-----  .. , ■ ■ • 'I
New Honey Record 
Established For 1938
A hera& to, B ard iP » l PV©» 
W O n ra Kfxfeew 
(M  2*m trd  Are- P-O- E©r <U
JOHN COSTBUON
v r s tK W  & w w n su T t a g k k t
0b  life  AmnwM C», *f C «f*h
V enm , B-C-
Xfayvr Hahn was tor©4u©ed t© 
tl>e X>*s«ty Minister ©f ^atw nal I>e- 
fery-e and later *©eccnpanled t© 
Zfjs/fczA  .fey a  Metsebtr cf .Parha- 
;ner-t..
The Canadian Gwernrnesit «©n- 
■ tra c t. with the Atfcrn Jnsdis ©twspany 
wa® altered in .effect after depart- 
, r-vent cdfscia1» had seen CC3- Grew*
tesaa
bw®
OhAlJAOAh ChlfTKZ; B-C. Oet.f 
n^-T he-C en tre  Tennis Cfeb held ; 
their tisual to-ebecc party last Sen- ;•; 
day i© marh the eVyxng ©f the 
; seamsi. Mere than IS mem- : 
and friends were' there for 
•which was set in the cUb
house. Play eoascszsi&A a t 1J> © -. —  ..........— . . . . . .  -
e h e i in the rncmicg and. contfetJed .1 Based' a  rseerd in  the history of - HAMXOOPS. 3C .  Ost.. Xn—By- 
+jji tTverycsr-e having a  th tr-  British Chiuntoa, i t  is repeated fey ihnsr It©.-2S2, eity scrtrstiTs jspposal
in te r io r  S ec tio n  L ed  A.I5 
P fcrdnce , B .C  O ffic ic l 
Soys In  ■ R s p c r t
T he 12S? honey crop ha® csanKi-
ary hall b y -u w  at
KAMLOOPS IS BEATEN
B .P.O . ELKS
Seas* ©ne k©phble- ;
Triese facts in .the light cf fa r th e r ; 
evidence may prove ©f little stgni- ; 
Keaot* .’but, pciitleaiiy, their d is - . 
. ©lesarre Is trie sort cf the chcch-up 
Meet P /rrth  Tuesday rj!rj jjvvernmen t activities th a t ©p- 
©f each m /nth. yiwt- *nd ©ppcsiticrj leaders are
made f©r,
ffew.spaper*, rattier cccl a t . she 
©pening ■ ©f trie eryvairy have been 
climbing, ©»e -.fey ©oe, ©n Ccb 
Drev/-® bandwasym, even t© the 
point of drawing protests from. Col.
h , Kalstorj, government &ta$8A&. 
i <Pc in Toronto feat weeb, the 
i "Drew for leader’' form er was fly- 
ling high, espe^ally among the 
| younger delcvjates who are looking 
j for a  complete reconditioning.of the 
[provincial machfne, Unless the pc- 
| litlcal vrirpf changes before I>&cem- 
■iber, i t  will be pretty prominent 
; wlien the time for voting come®,
log brethren cordi- 
afly invited t© attend. ■
g. MATTOCK, H E . 
X- MACAKiaDU Bec
A. W- Htoay. prcvtoaal epferist, ;p3 feai3d s  S30-9W city haH cq the 
and the Interior atofeK> cf the  ssoatitweEt. comer cf-55n* and Vic- : 
proviaee is at- the head ©f- fee  Ijst- - tocta. was proccrataoed "dead ana 
Xr. the apiaries of British G o to -  t o e d "  sffer jg ty  C e h J a c h s o t  
fe^. fee  bees have thrs year jasodsjs- icad  r® d the cfSctal repcet as _r- 
•ed a  record crop of 1^84X25 p e t o s  -f e t o g  officer. ^ .. _
cf honey- The 1587 ssrop was 1,427^.; Jh e  esnaxt c- u-s
475 w tm dr while fe a t t o  1233 w a s ; tanea Tuesday was: T ea ho. Ci-v 5. Total po2- 529- But
, ,  . . ..   - .  v ._ .  • whefeer fee by-law 2s acteaSy
Although there is stall a  to g s  i - ^ g i  and fetoed” is a  m atter of
formal ■ mouiry. The remains were 
ien t t© Venice Tuesday night for 
fimeral services. . j
5UPFUEE° CONVICTED |
As an  aftermath of the tragedy, : 
i t .  HOberts, who gave evidence at
■ tiie inquiry, was arraigned before 
Stipendiary Magistrate D. W. Row­
lands, Tuesday, charged with sup- 
piving an intozicant to an Indian. 
H - »as sentenced to siz months in 
• iaiX without fee option of a . fine,
■ gr>* -s-as transported to Oakalla 
: prison farm Tuesfay night.
CANCER CONTROL UNIT
f t e i » ' e s t 0 ^  ,







Da y Yonrs. 71 
Wight Phone 218-14 ©r SW 
VEKWW, »,C.
©nghly enjoyable to e -  
The Balr-bow Onp. won E-y Mr. and 
Mrs. Fallow, wat presented a t also 
was fee Thomson Trophy t o  
ladies' o©rti©ies won this aeason fey 
Xfrt. Goldie and Mrs. Hare.
! Mrs. G. Kesere, S r.,. is away on 
her visit % her d a u g h te r ,M rs :
Dehnke. Who resides a t Brie, in 
fee Kootenay®.
• V toors to relatives in  fee Centre 
; this week were: Mr, and Mrs, H.
Brown, of OMt, Alta,; Mr, and Mrs.
,J. Hay, of Hound lak e ,
■. Mr. and Mr®, A- Hreisan are leav-
,lr-g t o  p v a «  t e £ j r « f c  2l^ : hia 0 -* "  "eal inducement® to bee staying here t o  the picking ceaton. p 4 ^uer -eai
Mrs. Schubert, of Tulameen, is a
M ^ r S ^ v  of fee KamPxry MacDonald, M to tte r of A g rh a lto e ,. ------
t e ^ t o A t  fee United C t o f e  ................................ .......-----------------
’Ann*Goldie hist week end a t fe e ’ 5*-’51 Valley* again bead fee hst of ;yerrwn., fee  reasdesce of the of- jdertrargfa are the other two mem-
•'xcey producing-©entt-es. ; seriating minister. Eev. Dx. Jenkyn bers of the committee. 4 " ,,mVw*r
Miss Hare is leaving this week • This year fee average honey pro- , h _ Davies, the wedding was solemn- ! o f . those, attending
rhis advertisement Is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board, or hv the Province of British Columbia
1.129,725 pound®.
t ere is stall
number of tmaH f e ^ ^ e r s  wife Aid. George H. Shis sug-
.rom m e  to fe e  it  tiwtiid be "just pu awa-*
is recognized ®t«nm«o-a. &&ê  : ^rx<-:r̂ -r m tsyestsd  "cremate it.”
keepmg is gaining ground. J______________
Some teatto®  of British G o to -
FORMS IN SUMMERLANoj “MEN AT WORK!”
The most cheerful sign on the road
MISS ERNA HOLBURN
keepers and according t© this^lk^ . j j  MARRIED HERE TO
—  CHRISTOPHER KENYON
SUMMHRLAND, B .C , Oct. 17.—
! Unit of fee B.C. Branch of the 
:. Canadian Association t o  the Con- 
■: trol of Cancer was formed on Thurs- 
I day evening at a public meeting 
j held in the Oddfellows’ Hall. The 
I Rev. W. R. Ashford 1 was elected 
i chairman, E. R. Butler, secretary, 
and Mrs. J. O’Mahoney, treasurer. 
w a w , ; Dr. F. W. Andrew and Dr. AW. Van-
Horn Karl ft©we, tŷ e retlrif^
Provincial leader vra® among fee
vislV/r* to Ottawa febt week and  ̂ -rv>-si
I © tou ted  Cofioer/atlve f/mttmet i
j f/’d b  Frovlncfetl and Federal wife 1 wfiW >-
«Mf newly-elected Federal f r i^ d T in  th^
Hon. ft, ManP/n. I t  lias been ^  rrSw:wS* ^  tnA
%TVX l̂ StMS.: ■ ^  ^ ̂  ̂ftov/et, /h it on ute eve 01 Dr. Man- , entertained a few
,: of Uie Centre ladies a t a  picnic 
j lunch a t Blwash Bay. The party 
Included. Ml®
Oi far i>r La- rJawyi 1 ten*‘ V/erltworth, and Mrs. 1 ,;prtng of XMO. J . D. B. Ogilvie, J anniv
^ C t o ^ a t l v ^ m r d *  ^ l y ^ H h e s t a b l i s h e d  a ®maU apiary to fee ;their ' y n w tt? 4 M H . Caro,, v/u/.J/. II« , ana Parker *ii»tHet.' Prior ,t» th e ’intro- ! Foil
THROUGH 
SLEEPIHG DRR
Ion's Western tour was aimed a t 
urging cautP/n In the Federal lead- 




Maritime pyur reassijred many ol 
his folP/v/crs v/Ijo v/ere steptkaJ ol 
the Irlfeman's leadership qualities, 
At the same time, his reform pro­
gram is ixdng v/ateh'd closely by 
fee "big Interest" groups of Tor­
onto and Montreal, The fact that 
hi® prop</sed rorth: on Montreal was 
called ofl vhtti the esplanatton that 
pressure of business •//;«■, holding 
him In Ottawa 1® taken a® a re- 
assurlng sign.
Dr, Manton's trip through the
A nu ber 
the meeting
f©r*~Eng£xd after a  to r  months' d u e tto / per colony to  .these three .; jzed on Friday, Octefoa- 7, o f Erena j Joined fee unit that evening, and ,
visit to her brother and sister-to- i valley® was 115̂ 1 pounds as com- ■ Annie, on-y daughter of Mr. and i a drive for greater membership wni i
Jaw, Mr. and Mr®. E. Hare. Mist pared wife 99A pounds to 1937. The j ^ .  Fred ,EoIb©ra, of the Corn- 
Hare will travel ferougri B, C. by - British Columbia honey this year ! saonage, and Christopher "Robin"
’ is of exceptionally high quality, HoDick Kenyon, youngest son of 
much of’ which being chtaaned from j and Mrs. H. H. Kenyon, Ewing's 
ahSke clover, alfalfa and fire weed- j Landing, Immediate relatives of 
On Vancouver Island fee fire weed | the bride and groom were present, 
to some of the • up-island district® ; a. unique feature of fee ceremony 
is one of fee most valuable sources ; jy-at the grandparents of the 
t o  fee highest quality of honey: bride, ■ ID . and ilns. Spence, of j 
obtained to this district. ' “Kamloops, attended fee couple a®j
Bee® were first imported to Van- i best man and matron of honor re- I 
Hare,'M rs. Mac-far- !couver D.Jand from Oregon to the spectlvely. This marked fee 53rd !
' ’ - ~ Ogilvie,! anniversary on the same date of
' ’ own wedding. , .
Mis® E. Gleed a d Mrs, ar er Gorge district. ri r to fee tatr - ! llowing refreshments served at 
attended fee teacher?' convention ’
In Penticton last week.
j be undertaken shortly.
____________— ---------  i
Punch: A news-magazine states; 
that Americans do not pay their j 
tradesmen's bills so promptly as in | 
limes past. They are not the early 




duetto: of hemey bees to Vancou- ; the home of the bride's parents 
yer Island honey was quoted- a t $1 i Mr. and Mrs. Holllck Kenyon left j 
Mr. and Mr®. ,1, Bradford have per pound. The average price to  ^ior a m M r.g  and fe ^ tto g T rip  to 
returned townc after celebrating the producer for fee highest qual- -o f  ^ m to /p s . The/ /.111
their Diamond V/eddlng anrdver- ! ity of Itoney now produced I® ap- , reside a t Ewing® Dandtog. 
vmry v/lth thMr chlWmi Jn V z m m .  \ prr/%jrriate<3y 1A) c^ntu per j>ouri<L ;
BritUh Columbia provW^ a ^  , TRINITY VALLEY NOTES
I market for. fete commodity and in ________ _
i addition to con®>jrning the whole | 
j of the local production fete province ; 
j Import® beto/een W )/M  and &00///J j 
j {>ound® of honey .annually from 
* eastern Canada, j
The *tory te current
R O L L S
RAZOR
§ 6.95 AND UP
"MEN AT WORK” is an (encouraging, cheerful 
sign upon the highway.
It is the happiest sign on the business highway too. 
Business enterprise, making- wise use of banking 
service, is the mainspring of employment.
The contractor responsible fprthat "Men at Work” 
sign gets the job of building that stretch of highway 
by being the lowest responsible tenderer.
N ot altcays does h e  have th e  ready m oney to  buy all the 
materials, p a y  wages a n d  b u ild  i t  o u t  o f  h is ow n resources. 
He goes to th e  b ank  an d , having  assets a n d  a good reputa­
tion, he negotiates su c h  advances as h e  m ay need.
DELEGATES FROM 26 
CHARGES ATTENDED 
AUTUMN PRESBYTERY!
'//ii'I 'or y t i w  '//inf'/M. -iicl 
vriil'T/"', C ‘.iiiii'liaii 2 Jai.tt/nal 
;i llll'/dftll Itl©, |<iri|{
a i  r.'irr/ MO! IDAV, WfUb 
MIWDAV Kiel FRIDAY to 
dir I'.ilH). You iVAlkc IM“.ltt 
lii"nil(i|' on llie 'himIt, :iIf -rv?(i'
<!lt|(»ii."l c n i n  IMI1MTAI, 
LIMIT I'.IJ tin- (llrtct
ll/lltf IMUl V 1,1 |(l't|'l'l, I'/llllOH'
ion, IVnikdi'ion, Winnipeg, 
Train laavat Varnon 
7:00  p,m, daily 
except Sunday,
r, M, MAIlKNCIt 
lulllc
V«rn»n, 0, C,
Complaint® have reached the B/C, 
Fruit Itoard from  V ancouver broker® 
that ®ome nUlpY-rn arc  utlll con­
tacting directly with the broker who 
ha® been handling their account®, 
nuking the broker to make a c,pedal 
effort to Mill wmi'i particular com­
modity for thorn,
"Contact® of till® kind are not 
apt to produce the rle/ilred renult a® 
under the prenent arrangement each 
broker only canya«®en a certain 
iieetIon of the trade," eayn a circular 
deu«ed by / i ,  A, lie rial., member 
of the Hoard,
lietbir renult® are likely to ho 
obtained If the nblpper telephone® 
no v/lth particular!) ot the product 
he think® In epodally nullable to the 
(fount market, We then forward the 
Information to our Vancouver of­
fice and It la given to all broker® 
no that the entire trade In can- 
vanned, We might milnt out that 
tlm carnlngn of tlm Vancouver 
broker do not deiicnd thin year 
upon Ilia number of earn he bookn 
for the nliliiiier lie reprenenln, Iii- 
ntead of til In, he receive® a fixed 
pro|M/illon of the total brokerage 
paid In Vancouver, no tha t lie In 
equally Inlarenl/'d In each nlilpper’n 
productn,"
GRINDROD FARMER IS 
BADLY INJURED WHILE 
PLOWING WITH TRACTOR
f , lt’» No Surprise That 
You're Constipated!
If iionnllpntlon linn vou liogged. 
dawn m  yell feel tiled, mink, all 
playmi out ll'n lima yuu miked 
yuiirnelf aaimi (|uentliim»l ,
W ind /inan poji /mil to mil 
■Hint meat, bread, eg«», 
« no /iiirpilno yuu ra 
'I’hn elianenn are
......get mioiiKl»"!mlk.MAiid
"doenu’L immiia lot of food,
U'n a ftl/i(l.off[ip(lthj)ynn't eon 
tine® ftiuf help® it Vmwel move
limned In the 
noft "hill
if I,III® In what you laek. your 
ticket In iirlnp onnjnhxKelbjjm'n
wdy, Imi
uann In tlm luten- 
jii» b
iiient,
. .ii i j on eruiidiy 
All-liran for preakrwiV.«
It (iimUlnn tlm ' '"ilk1' 
ii I tin Nalura'n nreat hUontln# 
hmlo, vitamin 11,, . , .ICal Ali-Uran evenMlay. dr nk 
iileniy of water, aiuf taka ft new 
Inane on Wei Alj-llran i  made by 
KelloHR in liondon, Ontario, Hold 
by every Kroner,
(WUNimOD, II,O., Oat, n ,  -'I’lui 
many frlendn of Hen ffalknworth 
will lie iiorry to bear of hln nerloun 
accident while plowing with a Inn 
lor on Id® farm here. He wan naught 
between tlm plow and the Iraetor 
end wen neilon/tly Injured and In 
new In the Kiiderby lloiipltal, where 
lie will have to remain for nnveral 
week®, He broke neveral Him, In 
lured hln lung and dleloeuled Ida 
iilinulder,
lluntcrn nwarmeil the illetrlot for 
Hie o|ienlni{ nf pheaiiant ahootlng, 
lint iiiiiny renort poor huge,
Mm, II, ,1. Iiyly end lathy (laugh 
ter relumed from Halmon Ann hon- 
pllul im . llaturday.
Mm. Illeve Mlcliiil/.yan and daugli 
ter relumed from Hie Kndeiliy lion 
lill.nl lliln week,
W, <1, Monk apent Haturday In 
huinliy,
.IiiIiii I- Monk and Mian It, M 
Ylhglliiii, (Hlmlmd teaclinm. at- 
lended Hie cenveiitlen at I’aiHloUm 
laid, week end,
Had enlilii and aeveml ennea 
wIiooptiiK rough have reduced the 
mcIiihiI atlendauce to hall of nor 
mnl In Hie pant few week®,
JtKVELOTOKE, BXJ„ Oct, 17,— 
Delegate® from 20 preaching charge* 
extending from Princeton to Gold­
en arid Including the Okanagan and 
Blmllkarneen Vallcyr, to the U, H, 
border a®©; mb led to Itevclfttoke lout 
v/eck for the autumn meeting of 
the United Church Preftbytory,
Itev, John Goodfcllow, chairman 
of Prexbytory, pre®ld«l, and Rev. J, 
V/, Miller v/ft« Bccretary, 'rhe large 
profx/rtlon of the delegate® v/erc I 
billeted In, the, horneo of United | 
Church member®,
Among the vbdtorit from outelde 
the Preiibytory area v/ere lU:v. O, 
A, Wllft//n, D.D., Preiddent of the 
fl,C. Conference; Rev, Hugh Dob- 
non, D,D„ Aaia/clato Bccretary of 
Hie Department of Kvangell/irn and 
IP,dal Bervlce, and Minn Na'I'nonl® 
Hemmeri/i, Children'll Work Becre- 
l.ary of the United Church of Can­
ada,
The report of the committee of 
Kvungdlam and Boelal Bervlce pro­
vided much Information and elicited 
a great deal of dlacuwdon, It wan 
revealed that IJ.O, haa a greater 
divorce rat® per jxipulatlon than any 
other province In Canada; and In 
till® reiipeet exceed/) Ontario by 
four-fold,
In opponltlon to a certain trend 
toward civic marrlageH, It wiin 
pointed out that of the MOO m ar­
riage® In H,C„ only 7U worn per­
formed by elvlo magliilrato®, The 
diurcli claim® that marriage nliould 
lie regarded a® more than a civil 
ontract, The micrainental nature 
muiit lie primerved,
It wan revealed that there hi a 
growing tendency Piward the puh- 
IKmllon of liiuinii rather limn nn-
were Introduced Into the Okanagan 
Valley before any had been brought 
to Vancouver I*land. The Okanagan 
bees v/erc brought to Kelowna by 
the prle»t« to the very early Mte- 
*lor: day®. I t  1* raid tha t nectar 
ftccretlng flowerii In the Okanagan { 
Valley v/ere Inadequate to prowlde 
for the bare need® of the colony 
and the prlent* found It necewary 
to feed /sugar oyrup. With fee In-1 
troductlon of Irrigation, the grow-1 
i Ing of alfalfa and the netting out 
of orchard® bee pa«tureh have been ' 
I greatly Iricrea®ed In thin valley a® 
In other nectlons of the ®outnern 
Interior and where It )» ponulble to 
prevent loft® of bee® from «pray jk/1®- 
onlrig the honey IndUKtry I® a val­
uable branch of agriculture-valu­
able for It® product and of Impor­
tance In the jKdlenatlon of fruit 
bloom® and need crop®,
TRINITY VALLEY, B.C., Oct. 15. 
—F. Barnes te hauling «aw logs to 
Harvey Worth's sawmill near the 
Stammer place.
Rev. J. Brteco, of Lumby, held 
tha t bee*«f in in g  ner/lce at the school last
Sunday,
Mr®, E, Pow and small non have 
gone to stay wife relatives a t Win­
field.
Medwyn Hill of Lumby, wa® a 
visitor to Trinity Valley last week.
Hunter® are complaining of the 
scarcity of deer.
There ha® been a sprinkling of 
snow on the mountains ■ on one or 
two morning® lately and the nights 
I have been cold,
For the close, dean  
shave that insures 
all-day
FACE-FRESHNESS
curing the government certificate 
authorizing marriage,
Attention wiui drawn to the fact 
that for a number of year® the 
amount of money npent In H.G, on 
liquor ban been bicroiuilng a t the 
rate of more than a million dollar® 
annually.
'Hie Religion® Education report 
Included reference to ®atl«factory 
boyn’ and girl®' camp®, and fipeclnl 
reference wa® given to the Leador- 
itlilp Training (Journe®, and the Va­
cation School®, a® conducted In 
Hevelntoko,
Omar Middleton, of Ilevelutoke, 
gave an account of the Young 
People'® Convention hold In Whitby, 
Out,, last nuinmor. and ho conclud 
ed Id® remark® with Informing the 
Prenhytery that the young people 
etood ready and anxlou® to annlnt 




C o a c h  loaves U n io n  Hus D o p o l d a lly  aL 7 : 3 0  A , M .  
A rr iv in g  V a n c o u v e r Dus T e rm in a l 9 : 3 5  P .M .
(lomtortnbln Rll-p®»ftmixer eonelie® tlirnuRli (lie Primer Gniiyon
SINGLE FARE $10,00 —  RETURN FARE $18,00
For full particular® ®|>ply!
B.C. Coach Lines Limited
He orders materials, sets men 
to work..As the job proceeds, 
engineers’ certificates enable him 
to collect from those with whom 
he contracted, and the work 
goes on,
,The highway finished, the 
hank is repaid. Such repayments 
enable the bank to supply credit 
to other responsible borrowers.
A manufacturer gets a large 
order, with an early time limit 
for delivery. With only a hun­
dred men, his factory cannot 
turn out the articles within the 
time required. With'more men 
he can do it—but ho lacks 
sufficient cash. y
Operating his factory, as a 
going concern, with a profitable 
order and having a reputation 
for integrity, ho asks tlio bank 
to lend him what he needs to 
pay wages.
The hank makes him a loan. 
Ho takes on more men. They 
get wages. The goods are turned 
out, delivered and paid for. The 
manufacturer repays tho bank 
with the agreed interest:
Ho has his profit and can 
upend some money developing 
new huHincfls to keep his men 
employed.
Ilow docs n hank make those 
advances — whore does tho 
money come from ?
Ranks, h a v in g  brnnohos 
throughout. Canada, mobilize 
the surplus funds of millions of 
depositors, large and small, and, 
based upon them, make credit 
available throughout: tho coun­
try as may he required.
Millions of little stuns repre­
sent. the toil, production and
wealth from Canada’s great re­
sources. The country and all its 
people benefit.
In the field of business de­
posits, out of an average of
660.000 "current” accounts,
596.000 amount to $1,000 or 
less.
Savings deposits nrcrprimari> 
ly, the basis on which hanks can 
make loans.
Only the confidence of the 
people and their willingness to 
leave their money on deposit, 
enable a hank to lend money 
and—at small profit-margin to 
itself—serve the community.
We have mentioned the con­
tractor and tho manufacturer. 
The same process stimulates 
em ploym ent throughout the 
whole fabric of production, in­
dustry and commerce.
Loans to agriculture and for 
marketing nOTieultiirnlproducts 
totalled in 1937, $311,291,000- 
9.0 per cent, of nil ordinnry li®  
loans shown on tho return to the 
Minister of Finnnco, October 
31st, 1937. Aft ,
Of this sum $57,490,000 went 
to farmers, cattlemen ami lr« 
raisers and $30,1104,000 to g 
dealers, boo<1 merchants 
grain exporters.
Other bank loans went 
municipalities and pcliool 
tr io ts; wholesalers, retail . 
manufacturers of and deni ■ 
lumber, pulp and oritor f
products;
ors and oarers; r ....
including transportation , 







I W ^ C O U G H S
Buckley'® remarkable 2-WAY TREATMENT (IrIi!® coukIih and cold® 
from within nnd without and given even quicker relief tlmn Iluckloy's 
Mixture nlone which up to now Im® held all npecd record®I 
Iluckley’® White Huh I® the only ruh with a Know-while cold cream 
bftHf. I t  lx medlcnted with 11 healing, mmlgeftlc oIIh and penetrate® 
many time® fnxtcr, stimulate® circulation, break® tip congcHtlon, emu-® 
breathing. It® medicinal vapor® combined with Ruckley'® Mixture 
heal and nnotbe the raw, congested inucou® membrane® of the thrii'nl. 
nnd bronchial tube®. The Mixture stop® the cough nnd remove® the 
cnu®o. Tyy till® unbealnblo combination—Hockley's Mixture nnd 
llnckloy’n White Rub. It'* giummtccd to give relief In HALE the 
time—or your money hack. „
n r in , i i iu i f nMMlUIlQII IlIHt lUVJinnt • ' i | rtp|inri«
liffllimo mivingfl of GnnndiAns— pnrtohoH; honinlnlrt; m w ■ .. . 
your fellow-oil i/.onH. table and religious ins' ,
' Canada’s ehiu'lci'(')l
fond nnd protect ,ll,\ HI,f% l0 _ .. r  . .1 r ..C ,1,,n,,rtll(irfl I n
Deposits of $1,000 or less— 
most of them much loss—are 
owned lty 3,770,000 out of 
Cnnudu’s 4,0114,000 savings de­
positors. Tito total of all hank
savings deposits in Canada is 
nearly $1,5114,000,000; tho aver­
age savings deposit in a bank 
is only $3117.
Wisely safeguarded by Cana­
da’s chartered luniks Inoso do- 
|i(»Hils furnish credit tlint keens 
'men at. work” when mod by 
Canadian business nnd industry
producing new rpnUznblo
tlio funds of ticiu’siiort- 
milllonanf thrifty ««•«)«
deserihed, whoso hf'- 
they entrust to their bank - 
N o Canadian 
through tho wor (,'Vn8iJ  
events of recent years,  ̂
to fear for the safel V of " 
dollar lodged wllf> ('nnOI,‘ 
chartered banks. n
t i ,„ ( „ , *  ‘> v '7 ir J
their own —- »(,l n 1* .r.ff it 
which everybody l,iay flB. 
will for any and every »«*
nnolid experiment.
I I I ^ I T T  w"i’\w r ' I d i  J im . JmtlWm M
P R O V E N  S Y S T E M  F O R  
Q U I C K E R  R E L I E F S
THE CHARTERED BANKS 
OF CANADA
Your h e a l  b r a n c h  b a n k  m a n a g e r  trill l ie  g la il  to  
la g  w i t h  y o n .  H a  t r i l l  b e  g la d  t o  a m i r e r  y o u r  W "’^rld* 
f r o m  th e  s t a n d p o i n t  o f  h i e  o t  r n  e x p e r i e n c e .  Mt i e i  , : f  p, 
I n  t h i s  s e r ie s  w i l l  a p p e a r  I n  t h i s  netcepapcr, "  n
O S O V O W J ^ ^ S iu t  «n<l 
Co-oP. P&c*~5nter varieties of ap- 
toiled. Newtown 
pies in® W®. u„ this week, and 
C ^ f  last m lety to be 
be fished by the end 
p ^ r l t t e  pack Will exceed ofthemonth. D J ® ^  loss fr0m 
of au
codlinS ® exceed 90,000 pack- 
““̂ “^ re d w lth  66,000 in 1937. 
S lS S e S ta te p e w h  pools are
w * O c t o ^ _ f ;  1938
Cantaloupe 
beingdied this *«*
Sfort The Day Right With 
"HYMN TIME
featuring
Smilin' Ed McConnell 
CKOV - Kelowna
Mon., Wed., Fri., 8 :3 0  a m .
Robin Hood
f l o u r
OLD
. , .  and p ro u d  o f  i t !
WHITE HORSE
SCOTCH WHISKY
2654-oz. $335; 40-oz. $4^5 
DHtUED'AM) BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND
this advertisement is not publlsh- 
, trol Board, or by the Province of 
British Columbia.
APATHY REVEALED AT 
VEGETABLE MEETING
O n ly  T w o  R e g is te red  Growers 
A t  Session H e ld  
In  Osoyoos
OSOYOOS, B.C., Oct. 17.—Meet­
ing of vegetable growers of this 
district under the Marketing Act 
was attended by only three persons.
An adjourned meeting on October 
10, had  a  turn-out of 30, o u tx f  
the 170 growers of the district. X)f 
these, two were registered producers 
qualified to vote a t a  meeting called 
to elect two delegates to represent 
the district In the election of mar­
keting board officials.
The meeting opened with a short 
address by Chairman F. w . Hack.
In  an analysis of the situation he 
stated th a t' the only hope for the 
grower seemed to be In the mar­
keting act, now in a position after 
the Privy Council decision to really 
regulate the industry. A spirited 
discussion clearly revealed" the fact 
th a t if th a t was the growers’ only 
hope, those present had none. Five 
growers finally came up to register 
as producers, making a total of 
seven.
H. Schalge, in addition to ex­
pressing the general lack of con­
fidence In the ability of a market­
ing board to effect any improve­
ment, apparently voiced the senti­
ments of the meeting when he 
stated th a t the board, supposedly 
constituted to represent the grow­
er, appeared to be dominated by 
shipper interests, and tha t in any 
shipping organization or method 
of control on a valley scale, the 
south was always without any in­
fluence.
Finally a majority of those, pres­
ent registered as producers and H.
Schalge and A. McGibbon were 
chosen as delegates.
Several resolutions were' then 
passed. One asked tha t head­
quarters of the marketing board 
be moved to a point not farther 
north than  Kelowna. Armstrong, 
the present site, was felt to be too 
remotd;
A second resolution embodied the 
feeling th a t delegates, representing 
the districts, should be consulted 
more frequently.
Another resolution asserted the 
claim of the Oliver-OsoyoOs dis­
trict to representation on th e , . ,  
board. For a  large producer, geog- j Vernon Resident Is First Wo 
raphically remote, direct contact j man To Be Honored In 
was desirable, and more especially* x
so as it produced practically the! Federations History 
entire volume of one of the com-! 
modifies to be regulated by the 
board, cantaloupes.
THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B. C.
Embroidered Floral Motifs
h i d e o u s
CREATURE
. . . .  , , MAYFAIR 370
r j \ ° rk avd fl°wers are here combined to make a motif
towels rahit\ se tr anrin p T  you..can use for a'bedspread, a runner,
schemes' are lnwlv 1  tv. T f u ’6 pillow' Any number of color scnemes are lovely and the stitches used are the sinmlest of all
pinrf31 J'f eS.e<itlVe 0n wllite' n eu ra l, or dark linens. The pattern in­
cludes four large motifs, four triangular sprays, two long spravs for 
bolster, towels, or pillow slips. Send 20 cents with yom name and 
address to The Vernon News Needlework Department,
Page Five




AT FALKLAND IS NOW 
PLANNING ITS BAZAAR
C o m m itte e s  A p p o in te d  T o  
S upervise V a r io u s  S ta lls  
For N o v e m b e r 5
FALKLAND, B.C., Oct. 18.—Mem­
bers of the Ladies’ Aid of the Uni­
ted Church held their regular meet­
ing at the home of Mrs. F. Tarry, 
Thursday afternoon. The president, 
Mrs. M. Phillips, conducted the busi­
ness affairs of a well attended 
gathering.
The principal item for discussion 
was the arrangements made" for the 
annual bazaar, the date this year 
being set for Saturday, Novem­
ber 5. Committees were appointed 
to supervise various stalls of home 
cooking, sewing, etc. An innovation 
this year will be the flower, plant 
and seed booth under the super­
vision of Mrs. G. Smythe. A finan­
cial report for past months was read 
by the treasurer, Mrs. B. Munsell, 
and it was shown th a t funds col­
lected by various sales throughout 
the year were slightly more than 
average. Refreshments were served 
by the hostess, assisted by Mrs. F, 
Kent and Mrs. R. Seaman.
Under the auspices of the Falk­
land and District Community Asso­
ciation, a  dance was held in the 
hall Saturday evening. The Arm­
strong Serenaders .orchestra pre­
sented their usual fine musical pro­
gram. The affair was well attended.
FIRST FROSTS
Heralding the approach of win­
ter the first frost of the season ap­
peared Thursday night. According 
to old timers the district had one 
of the sunniest and warmest aut­
umns in years.
The Rev. Mr. Rowland returned 
home recently after several weeks’ 
visit in Vancouver and the Koot- 
enays.'
J. Biggs, inspector of mines, made 
a survey of the gypsum quarries 
on Monday.
CHURCH DINNER IS 
ENJOYED AT ENDERBY
Som e 2 5 0  Served By L ad ie s ' 
A id  —  E x c e lle n t P ro ­
g ra m  G iven
ENDERBY, B.C., Oct. 18.—A most 
successful and enjoyable anniver­
sary chiirch dinner was held in the 
basement of St. Andrew’s United 
Church on Monday evening.- The 
dinner was put on by the Ladies’ 
Aid and was much enjoyed by all 
present. Some 250 people sat down 
to the tables during the evening.
: Following the dinner a splendid 
concert was held with both local 
and Salmon Arm talent. The pro­
gram opened with a solo by H. 
Stevenson, followed by a  play put 
on by the Salmon Arm Young Peo­
ple’s Society. The program includ­
ed: duet by Miss Beatrice Brown 
and Miss Helen Vogel; vocal solo, 
Miss Evelyn Hawkins; piano solo, 
Miss Betty Skelly; piano solo, Miss 
O. Smith; vocal solo, Mrs. Wood; 
vocal solo, Mr. Heywood; piano solo, 
Laurie King; anthem by the mem­
bers of St. Andrew’s United Church 
choir.
Members of St. Andrew’s United 
Church choir held a party on Tues­
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
H. Hendrickson in honor of Miss 
Gertrude Rands, whose marriage 
takes place on Thursday. Following 
refreshments, Mrs. Jacquest, on be­
half of the other members of the 
choir, presented the bride-elect with 
a beautiful silver bread tray, en­
graved.
PENTICTON, B.C.. Oct. 18J— 
Speakers addressing nearly 300 Ok­
anagan school teachers at the
TEACHERS' BANQUET 
ATTENDED BY 130
(C y tU  o f Endam eba h ls to ly *  
tics (a cause o f am oeb ic  d y ­
sentery). Ju s t one o f th e  
thousands o f dangerous o r ­





tary with G ille t t ’s L y e  
Destroys contents. . .  
banishes odors
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l ,P.erj J t0  yo u r f a m i ly ’s 
Jcalth, Keep your outhouse 
ton  anti sanitary by using 
Gijett s Pure Flake Lye regu- 
My. Jiistsprinkie half a tin of 
hjletts oyer contents • once a 
Used full strength ‘it 
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wmshes odors as it cleans.
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day.
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Tftr«0lo, Ont, *  M h r r l )  N i,
A fter endorsing the reaiiest*4 fnr 1 wnv i teacners at m e ; PENTICTON, B.C., Oct. 18.—At
an  inquiry under the combines act 1OkaMgan convention, in Penticton, the Okanagan Valley Teachers’ 
m ade by other grower o rsan iza -:0n Thursday evenmS- Friday and Federation banquet held on Friday 
tions th e  meeting adioum ed j Saturday, urged them to spread the ; evening, there were 130 teachers
’ g adJ0Urned- • | gospel of democracy, and thus to ' and others in attendance. In  ad-
nci ire PPnpiPkJT i protect the ideals for which the ! dition to the customary toasts, there
-“ b i r i e N I  _ British and kindred nations have I were some short addresses by bril-
AT KELOWNA MAKES j stood for many centuries. The need ! liant speakers.
PROTEST TO VICTORIA * *or this was shown ky references to ; Wellington Pegg, relired school 
. downfall of democracy in some ; principal and superintendent of ed-
^7> _  °f the old-world lands, and the * ucation for the city of Wenatchee,
H bU iW N A , y c t- 17.—The j campaigns being waged to further ; Wash., spoke as one of the visitors,
case of a  relief recipient who had j break-downs. I Mr. Pegg gave a stirring appeal
been cu t off the  lis t and who had i inspiration and encouragement concerning the needs of the future
! 'vere Pgiven to the te a c h e r s f t th e  in education, 
general gathering, with specialized The speaker said there were three 
Hef 1 e'  instruction and newer developments 1 thm ss he wished to bring to the
^  in education in each of the several a tten tio n  of the gathermg. First of
SH ^ e / ^ dV h  , departments, a t the smaller depart- ; these was that the world is bigger,
pntb-HT £  ,pr,e, f  !mental conferences. At these there land yet at the same time is smal-
^  i were a number of experts, includ- !ler- «  *  bigger because exploration 
.)vant^d 1 ing some of the leading education- , has expanded its boundaries, but 
to  be kept entirely by the city. He îsis of the province by that very fact* because there are
duri? g ,the ?as5 : For the duration of the conven- i Practically no new territories to be
^  ^  T  i 1 ^ celved tion, school classes in the Okanag- opened up, the world is smaller.
$45155 from  th e  city and this a v - jan were dismissed permitting all I The speaker then applied this to
eraged about $50.50 per month He j teachers in the entire district to 1 th e world of thought, saying that
- -------- —  ----  investigations and learning have
expanded, but tha t wisdom has 
diminished.
The world needs neighborliness, 
and teachers should develop the 
foundation for this, by teaching tol­
erance and goodwill, the speaker 
said. As tlie second point, he said 
the world Is richer, and yet poorer. 
The problems of production have 
been solved, but. not that of dis­
tribution,
SPIRIT OF SCIENCE 
"The need is for an attitude of 
the cool spirit of science so that 
the economic and social problems 
of the world of today can be In­
telligently handled," Mr. Pegg said, 
The world has become smarter; 
but more doubting, he said, citing 
the third of Ills principles, With all 
Its learning it is baffled with what 
to do with It. The learnlifg needs 
to be Integrated by philosophy, or 
religion, In order to provide some 
central theme, some vital principle
m e ^  fT  I a«e»d Teachers fmm «  f „  eaS
Trail, north to Kamloops area,dition he had received $106.36 for 
work. The department felt that as 
he was able, to live on the ordinary 
relief-allowances he should be able 
to live on the same amount of money 
earned from the city. The $106.35 
was equal to two arid three-quarter 
months of relief allowances and 
tha t the man In question should be 
expected to live for that period on 
this money.
The council unanimously carried 
a resolution approving the action of 
the local relief board.
LAVINGT0N NOTES
WEDDING IS QUIETLY 
SOLEMNIZED IN CITY
A quiet wedding was solemnized 
Wednesday afternoon, October 12, 
in Vernon, when Vera, second 
daugh of Mr. and Mrs. B. Walms- 
ley, was united in marriage to Mor­
ris Beckett, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. Beckett, of Toronto, Ont,
The bride was attired in a navy 
blue gown of crepe and carried a 
bouquet of white and mauve sweet 
peas and white asters . She was 
attended by her sister, Mrs. T. 
Churchill, who chose mauve crepe 
for her gown and carried a bou­
quet of multi-colored asters. Tom 
Churchill acted as best man.,
After the ceremony, which was 
performed by the Rev. J. Hardy, of 
Emmanuel Regular Baptist Church, 
the young couple returned to Falk­
land to be present a t  a dance which 
was held in their honor in  the Com­
munity Hall by people of the dis­
trict. There they received many 
lovely gifts presented to them by 
their friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Beckett will reside 
in Falkland.
FIRE DISTRICT" IS 
SUMMERLAND’S PLAN
CANADIAN CANNED FRUITS
ARE POPULAR IN CHINA
Canadian Canned fruits and veg­
etables are well liked in Hong Kong 
and Canadian exporters are aware 
th a t an important feature of the 
Hong Kong and South China m ar­
ket is the value placed on an  a t­
tractive brand or trade mark, or as 
ttie Chinese call it “chop.” In  mak­
ing sales to the Chinese population, 
the “chop” is of the greatest value 
because a considerable proportion 
of the buying population cannot read 
English. They associate a particular 
requirement with a certain size, 
shape «or color of the container. An 
original purchase of a canned pro­
duct will be made chiefly on the 
basis of price, but if the product 
proves satisfactory, ■ the iiuyer will 
examine the label carefully and in 
future purchases will always insist 
,on the can with the same chop or 
label. The types of label used by 
Canadian packers, states the Can­
adian Trade Commissioner a t Hong 
Kong, are satisfactory for the South 
China market.
PHONE 681
G r o c e r y  S p e c ia ls -
WE DELIVER
W e wish to  thank our many customers for the business 
given us for the past year and to  show our appreciation  
we will give free to  all purchases over $ 1.00, some 
small g ift  suitable to the home.
W e specialize in item s suitable for Christmas Gifts or 
.Birthday* Presents in articles 5c, 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c.
Domestic and Bakeasy 
Shortening 2 lbs. for 27c  
Our Special Counter Can­
ned Goods for . ..Tin 10c 
Brooms for ...„ .35c & 55c  
Sugar Krisp Corn Flakes
3 for .................................25c
Mince M eat, per lb. 15c 
Peanut Butter, 2  lbs. 25c  
Our Fresh Roasted Coffee
is selling freely ..........25c
Creamery Butter—
3 lbs. for .................... 84c
Specials in Oranges—
Dozen ............30c & 40c
Lemons— Per Doz........ 30c
Grapefruit ......... 6 for 25c
Bananas ....3  lbs. for 27c  
Onions {r Carrots—
10 lbs. for ........  15c
Potatoes— 2 0  lbs. for 25c  
Turnips— Good quality.
Lb.................  2c
Cabbage— Sound ....Lb. 2c
Celery— Firm ..'.......Lb. 5c
FRESH DAIRY BUTTER .........  ........  .................Lb 25c
SAW OGOPOGO?
PENTICTON, B.C., Oct. 17.— 
Members of the crew of a C.PR. 
freight train arriving in Penticton 
recently, reported seeing what is be­
lieved to be Ogopogo, famous res­
ident of Okanagan lake. The oc­
currence was reported by Clarence 
Power, trainman, who witnessed 
the strange creature from the top 




KAMLOOPS, B.C., Oct. 17.— 
Formal notice tha t a t  the next 
council meeting he will introduce a  
by-law to authorize expenditure of 
$11,000 on an  incinerating plant, 
was given to city council by Aid. 
Charles Spencer.
The by-law is the outcome of a  
year’s study by council of the need 
for such a  plant and of the best 
type available.
’LAVINGTON, B.O., Oct. 15,—Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Hifeband and small 
daughter, Joan, motored back from 
Vancouver last week end, where they 
spent a few days visiting relatives 
and friends.
Mrs, R, L, Kirk has returned to 
her home after a few days In the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital.
Leo Kee, of Coldstream, was busy 
last week taking up Ills potatoes nt 
Andy Callan’s ranch, Ills house, was 
destroyed by flro whllo ho was away 
up the valley. The origin of Are Is 
unknown.
Mr, and Mrs, C. D. Osborn had 
as their guests last week, the lat­
ter’s two brothers, Messrs. Tryon, 
of PnrksviUo, Vancouver Island.
E. Houghton, of Republic, Wash­
ington, Is a visitor to Mr. and Mrs. 
William Brent for a week or two,
west to the Princeton district and 
south to the boundary were present 
at the sessions,
VERNONITE HONORED
For the first time in the 19 years 
of the federation's history In this 
district, a woman has been named 
as president. In the election held 
on Friday afternoon, Miss Hilda L. 
Cryderman, of the Vernon High 
School staff, was named as presi­
dent for the forthcoming year. The 
other officers will be named at the 
first directors' meeting, to be held 
In November, I t Is anticipated that 
F, T, Marriage, of Kelowna, secre­
tary-treasurer for the past seven 
years, will be re-elected to that 
post,
Commencing with the opening 
session on Friday morning, the con­
vention divided Into, groups repre­
senting, the various departments,
new features In each of these being I around, which the whole can re­
introduced by the speakers. The ! volve, “It has been said tha t cdu 
latter included A, R. Lord and T. cation Is ‘all haywire for the rea 
R, Ilftll, of the provincial Normal son tha t it has no polo of con 
School; Dr, D, Buchanan, of the | stnncy", Mr. Pegg said rclntivo to
COUNCILLORS REFUSE 
BUILDING APPLICATION
„ o S k*®NEYS
»urhZ rir,u'w antl 
Tim i '."''"''''Him, arotUi ,7  W'lru-yn nrt
*  ijln i.f i,t*r‘ on W  tin 
breHeriptltm
P i l l s
K l < l n e i l ,ASC'1
.KELOWNA, B,C„ Oct, 17,-A n  
application for n building permit 
requested by W, Nychuch was turn­
ed down by the City Council Tues­
day night, Mr, Nychuch proposed 
to build a one-storey frame busi­
ness and residential building on the 
south sldo of Bernard Avenue op­
posite Bertram Street.
The unnnlmous opinion of the 
council was that such a building 
erected there would Immediately 
lower the value of the adjoining 
property on tho streot and create 
a standard of construction unsuit­
able to tho district,
I t  was pointed out that tho build­
ing Inspector had power to refuse 
tho pormtt but his action should be 
further strengthened by the council 
Informing Mr. Nychuch that tho 
city would refuse him permission 
to occupy tho building,
LATE REEVE REMEMBERED 
BY COLDSTREAM COUNCIL
At the regular meeting of the 
Connell of tiio Coldstream Muni­
cipality, hold Wednesday, October 
12, In memory of tho late Hoove 
E. J, Sunderland, who passed away 
Oil September 27, tho Council stood 
and observed onn minute's silence, 
Building permits were granted to 
Leo IClo, I, R, Poole and 0 , Jack- 
son, Councillors Layton and Mc- 
Clounto together with tho Acting 
Reeve, H, n . Talte, were appointed 
a Court of Revision to sit and hear 
appeals regarding the 10311-1039 
Voters’ List,
Tho Clerk was Instructed lo in­
stitute proceedings against all own­
ers of dogs who have not paid 193H 
license,
U.I3,0,; Miss M, Agnew, of Van­
couver, organizer of tho school nrt 
clubs there, and several others, 
limladed In the resolutions 
passed at the business sessions, 
wns one In which the teachers 
Instructed delegates to the Eas­
ter convention not to support 
affiliation or the U. C\ Teachers’ 
Federation with the Trades and 
Libor Congress of Canada, Hen­
son given for this action Is said 
to ho that the teachers ilo not 
desire lo ho associated with tho 
struggle now In progress In the 
l). H. between the A. F. of E. and 
Iho C.I.O., both of which have 
organizations associated with 
the Canadian congress,
Another resolution called for the 
enlarging of the scope of the pres­
ent system of medical Inspection In 
the schools, while a third Instructed 
tlio executive of ,the valley body
this phuso of life, Religion In Its 
truest, most vital souse Is a pole 
star guiding education through all 
Us vicissitudes,
PROGRAM OF TOASTS 
After the flrst toast of tho ovo- 
pliiK, to the King, wns given, the 
second, to tho Department of Edu­
cation, was proposed by A, K. Mc­
Leod, principal of tho Summcrland 
high school, and responded to by 
inspector T, Ct. Carter, of Politic- 
ton, Tho toast to tho U.B.O, was 
given by O, O, Clay, who spoke of 
the Inspiration of the Institution, 
j response being by Principal A, R.
! Lord, of tho Provincial Normal 
Behool at Vancouver, Tho univer­
sity had among Us faculty some 
I master teachers, said Mr, Lord, and 
some others who In addition to be­
ing master teachers wore men who 
would have n lasting Influence upon 
‘the life of Iho province as a whole, 
I'lio University of B.O., I boUovo,
W h e n  N e w  P ipe  Is R ep laced] 
P re se n t H y d ra n ts  W il l  
Be D isposed O f
SUMMERLAND, B.C., Oct. 17.- 
The creation of a "fire district” is j 
now necessary a t West Summerland. 
When the new pipe line about the 
town Is replaced, the present Hy­
drants and line of pipes will be [ 
disposed of, It was pointed out a t 
a recent council meeting by Reeve | 
C. E. Bentley. West Summerland 
will then be without any flre-flght- 
lng equipment unless steps are tak­
en to create a “fire district."
Legislation now makes It ncces- | 
sary to take this step and all prop­
erty within the district will pay for | 
the protection under taxation,
It will be necessary, tho reevo ex- I 
plained, to have hydrants and hose 
of a standard thread, and reels that 
can more easily be handled than 
the present ones, Tire present hy­
drants and hose are not standard.
Tho bonrd of trade started a pro- I 
gram some time ago and papers had 
been left with the council by  the 
committee of that organization, 
outlining its findings, Dr. F, W. An­
drew camo to tho meeting Just as 
it was being ndjourned and heard ] 
some of tho discussion,
Councillor Huddleston stated that I 
tho protection hinges on whether 
tho people within tho proposed flro 
district will pnss a by-law to auth­
orize tho Investment In equipment, 
Reevo ■ Bentley’s view was that n 
detailed list of costs of proposed 
equipment must bo made up, and 
ho suggested R, A. Barton as tho ] 
proper person to outline tho nec­
essary equipment to the waterworks | 
system, Once tho ojd pipes aro dug I 
up, there will bo no fire protec­
tion, It was stated.
in investigate the organization and , (j) |)u(|ly nw,(1 0f two things, Con-
' ......................... ' ml support for
support for tho
and
personnel of the Canadian Y outh; £  a “ Vm.VVii
Congress, before delegates nrn iwfit,« " ‘ „ , ,lluinc|al | 
to the Youth Congress gatherings, ■ „
Improvement of textbooks 
courses, nnd ulso reduction In num­
ber and price of such books was 
mooted In another resolution passed 
at the gathering, Ellnrt will be 
made, It was agreed at the busi­
ness sessions, to establish unities
other. , . ,
j ,  Murray proposed tho toast, to 
the Normal Schools, reply bolng by 
T. R, Hull, of Vancouver, J, Btlbbs 
gave tho toast to tho school trus­
tees, speaking of the relationships 
existing between them and tho 
teachers of tho province, Response
lion of equipment for a11 I to this toast was given by Mrs,Colin
cation , Macdonald, who
may be uniformity 
throughout tho district,
BALI, RECEIVES CHIT
OKANAGAN MISSION, H,C„ 
Oet. 17,—The Conun;mUy^H«ll( as­
sociation has received a gift of lour 
(lUlpilient of the hall will be much
* niin linnappreciated, 'rim mo of Urn l>»» 
it irliiK Its second season U hkG> 
lo be much extended. ,
will be starting soon, and Ju m 
imsketball ts dellullely a piospu I 
with all the equipment already pre- 
1 red weekly dancing classes are 
now being given under the direct Ion 
of Miss Brat ten of Kelowna. H u  j - 
dition, a regular series of com | 
multy dances has
■ ••-•pa for one ... - .....
nun the dramatics i lut)
proponed a contra- 
, toast, "Tho teachers — what would 
1 tho school boards do without thorn?"
J, McLean gave the toast to the 
B c, Teachers’ Federation, respond­
ed to by J, Burnett, official of tho 
organization, Toast to tho ladles 
was given by E. A. Lynch, ami re 
spowled to by Mias Hilda Cryder­
man, Included in tho guests who 
addressed tho gathering wore In 
specter Matheson, of Kelowna; Mins 
M, Agnew, of Vancouver; Cl, R 
Rogers, of London, England, who 
spoke of tho I-enguo of tho Empire 
and tho Interchange of teachers; 
and J, Gllmour, of Booth Africa 
who brought roars of mirth with 
his amusing stories of tho colored 
schools in the far-off British colony
lehnology Is tho science of foot 
pern Promised * prints, mid treats of U;o mv|iwm.lcrn
i.nd id, ho e or more enter
and a Splendid Lecturer
You W ill Enjoy Hearing
Mrs. Madeline Day
This Is No Am ateur 
Demonstration
B u t is Canada's Finest Cooking School P ro g ram m e , 
Mrs. Day lec tu res  th e  larg est C o o k in g  Schools in 
C g n a d a . H e r  School a t  V a n c o u v e r a  fe w  w eeks  
ag o , sponsored by th e  V a n c o u v e r S un, w as a n  
o u ts ta n d in g  success. This season Mrs. Day has  
c o n d u c te d ’ d e m o n stra tio n s  in a ll im p o r ta n t  c itie s  
in  W e s te rn  C a n a d a .
She now brings ^Canadian Cookery” to
VERNON
Empress TheatreMonday, October 31st Tuesday, November 1st
STIMULATES USE OF 
DAIRY PRODUCTS AS 
SHE TOURS OKANAGAN
talnmcnl.t
M iss  M u r ie l  C a m e ro n  Spoke  
B e fo re  School C h ild re n  
W h ile  H e ro
White and pink an all mllk-maldn 
iihnuld bo, Mine Muriel Cameron, of 
tho marketing ocrvico of tho Dairy 
Branch, Agricultural Department, 
Ottawa, haw been touring tho Okan 
agan Valloy ntlmulatlng tho mho of 
dairy products among tho consum­
ers, Miss Cameron camo Into tho 
valloy from tho south after talking 
to school children and women’s 
groups a t Penticton nnd Kelowna 
spent Tucsdny and Wednesday In 
and about Vernon, Wednesday at 
Armstrong, nnd on Thursday loft 
for Regina to report, to her chief,
In Vernon, Miss Cameron talked 
to the children In tho elementary 
school nnd nt the Junior IIIrIi nnd 
through tho good offices of Aider- 
man Clarke to the children nt tho 
Coldstream school, At Armstrong 
she also addressed school children, 
I t  Is tho hope of tho dairymen 
that tho department may bn nblo 
to further extend nnd develop this 
sorvlco so that tho gospel of tho 
made lii inud or sand by animals | use of good dairy products shall 













2  A FT E R N O O N S  O N L Y ---S c h o o l Starts 1 :45  p.m .; Doors O p e n  1 p .m .
E v e r y  W o m a n  In  V e r n o n  a n d  D i s t r i c t
w ho is In te re s te d  in C o o k in g  and  H om o  
M a n a g e m e n t  should  a t te n d  these d em o n ­
s tra tio n s ,
T h o  le c tu re r, Mrs. Madolino Day, is tho
m ost c a p a b le  C o o k in g  School L ec tu re r in  
th o  D o m in io n . Sho lec tu re s  ye ar In an d  
y e a r o u t, th o  la rg e s t Schools In C a n a d a .
A s ev id en ce  o f  th is , th e  C iv ic  A u d ito r iu m  
in  W in n ip e g  (th o  la rg est A u d ito r iu m  in 
C a n a d a ) ,  s e a tin g  4 ,0 0 0  a t  e a c h  session, is 
n o t b ig  en o ug h  to  p ro v ide  ac co m m o d a tio n  
fo r  a ll tho w om en  w ho  d es ire  to  a tte n d ,
A t  W in n ip e g  M rs , D a y  le c tu re d  to  m ore th a n  
5 0 ,0 0 0  housew ives in t | i ir te e n  d a ily  sessions,
DON’T MISS HEARING MRS. DAY IN
"The Parade of the Foods”
Canada's Finest Cooking School Programme
Informative Talki Interesting Dem onstration! —  Delightful
-a n d  a n  e n t ire ly  now  P ro g ra m m e  each  d a y
Entertainment'
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D. K . Gordon Ltd.
Provisioners : Phone 207
"Oxford" M incem eat - Salt Herrings - Boneless Salt 
Cod -  Finnan Haddies - Kippers - Sable Chunks 
H alibut - Cod - Shrimps - Crabs - Herrings 
Cooked M eats - Ham and Bacon -.B utter and Eggs-
G O L D E N  R A Y  F IL L E T S  ........ .. . .. . .P e r  lb. 2 2 c
P O L IS H  S A U S A G E  ...... ..........................................Per lb . 18 c
FR E S H  R E D  S P R IN G  S A L M O N  ....... ...... ...P e r lb . 2 3 c
SIRLOIN AND ROUND STEAK 
ROASTS OF STEER BEEF 
BONELESS OVEN ROASTS OF VEAL
Mushrooms - Oysters - Cauliflower - Lettuce 
Turnips - Cabbage - Carrots - Potatoes - Onions
International Night
(Continued from Page 1) &------ —---------------------------- —------
Saito, of Vancouver, whose singing 
captured the hearts of the entire 
audience and after her first appear­
ance they were reluctant to let her 
leave the stage until they were told 
she would return later in the pro­
gram.
Mrs. Renee Ansell, who danced 
for the first time in public in this 
city, presented three spirited dances 
portraying respectively the Spanish 
Bull Fight, the South American 
Tango, and the grace of a Cossack 
Dance arranged for toe.
Besides these, the picturesque folk 
dances presented by Miss Pat King’s 
pupils, and the Ukrainian young 
people and the costume .dances of 
the Japanese and Chinese, lent a 
very colorful spirit to the revue.
The complete program was as 
follows: England. an English coun­
try song by J. U. Holt, followed by 
the Sailor’s Hornpipe by Miss Pat 
King. “London”, over the garden 
wall, an amusing comedy sketch by 
Mrs. Rose and Mrs. Patterson 
Spain, Spanish song followed by a 
Spanish dance by Mrs. Renee An­
sell. Japanese Fan Dance, young 
Japanese girls under the direction 
of Mr. Sugawara. Scotland, a Scot­
tish song by Fergus Mutrie, fol 
lowed by a Scottish Reel by Misses 
Barbara Godfrey, Norma Finlayson 
Rhonda Davies, Enid Crawshaw, 
and Joyce McLeod. Two French 
songs by Mrs. A. Murphy. These 
were very well received by the aud­
ience. A Ukrainian Folk Dance un 
der the direction of Mrs. Aktemi- 
chuk, followed by a Cossack dance 
by' Miss Alice Kuchorsky. Canada, 
an Indian song by J. U. Holt, fol 
lowed by a descriptive Indian dance, 
Kakima, by Miss Doris Wylie. Ger­
many, folk songs by Mr. and Mrs. 
Nyffeler. Argentine Tango by Mrs. 
Renee Ansell. Chinese dress dis­
play under the direction of’ Rev. 
George Lim Yuen, followed by a 
song to the accompaniment of na­
tive instruments. “Ireland”, song 
by Miss Anne Bowman. Irish Jig, 
by Misses Barbara Godfrey, Enid 
Crawshaw and Norma Finlayson. 
Japanese class dance, as danced by 
all Japanese children in Japan, and 
a  Japanese song and dance. Amer­
ica, up to date, song and dance by 
Miss Joyce McLeod. Russia, stage 
version of Cossack dance, arranged 
for toe, by Mrs. Renee Ansell.
The accompanists for the evening 
were Miss Catherine Bigland, Mrs. 
A. W. Gaunt Stevenson, Mrs. George 
Ansell and Mrs. A. B. Smith. Music 
was played between the various 
numbers by a trio of Miss C. Big­
land, piano, Miss Elaine Jameson, 
violin, and Mrs. H. Fisher, ’cello. 
The members of the Rover Trum
RUIT AUDIT IS TO 
BE CHARGED AGAINST 
P00L-BUT WHICH ONE!
Last week it  was announced .that 
a group of four growers, three in 
Kelowna and one in Summerland 
are demanding an audit of their 
shippers’ books back three years, in 
some cases.
The question arose at tha t time 
as to who would pay for the audit. 
A review of the Sales on Consign­
ment act, however, shows that 
the shipper must pay for the audit, 
but it is to be charged against the 
pool.
Whether it is the pool of growers 
three years back th a t is to be 
charged with the expense of the 
audit or the growers of present day 
pools on- the shippers’ books, it not 
clearly defined. Presumably, the 
charge is made against the pool 
which operated a t the period the 
audit is covering, but th a t is not 
certain.
Many growers have changed their 
shippers in three years, and it  is 
understood th a t such is the case 
with the three Kelowna growers in 
question.
The growers, of the Okanagan are 
awaiting the outcome of this re­
quest for an audit with interest, 
and many more intend to demand 
such a recourse from their shippers 
should these preliminary steps be 
successful and the growers receive a 
further rebate from the shippers.
A Modern Robin Hood
ARMSTRONG BOARD OF 
TRADE ASKS COMBINE 
PROBE IN OKANAGAN
Forrest Nagler of Forest Hill Village, a Toronto suburb, is leading a 
little expedition which is bound for the northern Ontario wilds to hunt 
moose with bow and arrows. He’s been up before. If he shoots either a 
Uioose or a deer it will not be the first time he has done it. From 
Hudson, Ont., the party flew into the wild country which, Nagler says, 
few hunters ever reach. Every bow he took on the trip he has made 
himself.
World Crisis - - -
ARMSTRONG, B.C., Oct. 19.—
There was only a fair turnout of 
members a t the meeting of Arm­
strong Board of Trade held in the 
City Hall,-Armstrong, on Tuesday,
October 18, with the president, C.
Lefroy, in the chair.
The secretary reported on the ap­
proximate cost of the erection of a
log arch a t the-entrance to the city , _ , , . , , , ,  , , _
as being $130. As an alternative to Lab“  party, point J o  what they 
the arch a sign could be erected at I consider
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(Continued from Page 1) r
the first time, and this will have a 
beneficial effect.
A further point offered in 
favor of the Chamberlain set- 
tlement ‘was th a t the “long 
suppressed Italian and German 
peoples were seen as no more 
wanting war than  the people in 
this room tonight.”
The Eden school of thought, em­
bracing Alfred Duff Cooper, Win­
ston Churchill, and, part of the
the
a ̂ much* smaller oWlayT^After^ some | P̂ an- They say th a t Hitler secured
1 a  moral victory, a great military 
triumph, even though he did not 
use force, and the most outstand­
ing diplomatic coup of the century. 
He smashed ’ the alliance existing 
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J
or Winter Bananas, The govern­
ment wired back that it could not 
accept Hyslops, so a further recom­
mendation was sent oast to increase 
the Wealthy.
In  the meantime, requests have 
como into the Okanagan for rollof 
- cars to bo sent to Alberta points, 
similar to tlioso which linvo boon 
donated by the Okanagan in past 
years. The Okanagan pralrlo rollof 
commlttoo had not lntondod to op­
erate this year but so urgent woro 
tlio picas from Alborla that it was 
dooldcd to send 11 ears to Alborta 
tills year,
Qordon Herbert, whoso onorgy lias
been responsible in the main for 
the organization of rollof cars for 
Saskatchewan and Alborta in suoh 
quantities during tho post fow years, 
states tha t no more than 11 cars 
will bo sent. One lias gono forward 
nlrcady.
Billings aro arranged by tho Al­
berta bureau of rollof and publlo 
wolfnro. Andrew Rltohlo complained 
to Mr, Horbort this week that dlreot 
sales of apples would bo cancollcd 
In one Alborta district if a rollof 
car was sent tlioro, and Mr, Horbort 
states ho wired Alborta to that of 
foot, Othorwlso, tho Okanagan com­
mittee has no authority in desig­
nating tho destination o( tho ro­
llof cars,
In  tiro pnst year considerable 
criticism has arisen regarding tho 
sending of rcliof cars to pralrlo 
points and many complaints as to 
abusos of tho prlvllogo have boon 
hoard.
chinch next Sunday with a prayer 
for each day of the crusade.
A s  a result of lessened church a t­
tendance contributions have fallen 
too. Missionary work has had to be 
curtailed somewhat and individual 
churches are feeling the effects.
Dr. Wilson, who recently returned 
from the United Church General 
Council in Toronto, is ho stranger 
to Vernon or to the Okanagan. He 
was the second minister of the 
Presbyterian Church in Vernon, 
leaving in January, 1900, after five 
years’ residence, to accept the post 
of superintendent of home missions.
Another reason tor Dr. Wilson’s 
visit a t this time to the valley was 
to conduct the 30th anniversary 
services of the United Church in 
Keremeos. This church, now served 
by Rev. J. Wesley Miller, he dedi­
cated.
Dr. Wilson left the city Tuesday 
morning to visit the southern sec­
tions of the valley and the Bound­
ary Country.
HUNTERS PAY FINES 
FOR EXCEEDING LIMIT
Aftermath of tho pheasant sea­
son opening occurred Jn'polico court 
during tho week end, when several 
hunters were charged with various 
violations of tho Gamo Act,
Flvo men, T. E. doWolf, 0, J. 
Stocks, R. L. Morrow, and L. Boult- 
bce, all of Vancouver, and F. G, 
doWolf, of this city, pleaded guilty 
to shooting flvo cock pheasants oaoh 
on tho opening afternoon, and were 
fined $10 and $1.75 costs aplcco, 
Shooting after 4 o'clook in tho 
afternoon cost E, G. 1-Inrvoy, of 
Kolowna, and Walter K, Sprulo, of 
Vancouver, $11.75 oach for fines 
and costs,
W. G, Dodds, of Armstrong, ap­
peared in Armstrong police court, 
and was fined $10 for carrying tend­
ed firearms In an automobile,
discussion of the question B. W.
Fletcher, J . Z. Parks and H. E.
Woodland were named as a com­
mittee to go into the m atter thor­
oughly.
The meeting endorsed the ho ld-, . . .  , , . . . . .
ing of an investigation under the thm S he has ?tr \vQe£  for smce his 
Combines Act into the alleged com- “ L *0-,®0* ?  “  “ 3?-, 
bine in the handling of fruit and S h o u ld ° h„al± elrlT  s„ Sl tl6 u!S!
vegetables. Endorsation was also a d a ngercms th m g h a s  been
given to the efforts of the RetaU ?.one'’ ° ap t-„?lui po“  said for mil- 
Merchants’ Association in their I ll0*?s throughout the world were 
fight against a campaign to have enaangerea.  ̂ .
struck out, the legislation passed a t Until sutler s word has been fouud 
the last session of the legislature ,or_ bad, ,9a”'lr,?e . ̂ on®
against loss leaders in retail mer-] ^ h a t we can though is to
chanriidng 1 clarify our own thinking, to see if
The swimming pool project, was I de“ ocracy is worth saving.”
the subject of a lengthy discussion „ ■P’1, £?y P e ,fc2^J)lrLv,^,
and it was ultimately decided to , wba*: President Roosevelt did when
present the matter to the municipal be ca™ffli 0„9 ana< âv,^ ceS!iir 
and city ratepayers’ meetings in 2f S1gnihcant as what Hitler did. 
December I Roosevelt s action showed demo
STIRLING DENIED BY 
WENATCHEE SHIPPERS
FIRST FROSTS ARE 
RECORDED HERE
Arrival of first frosts of the au­
tumn here on Friday night of last 
week and lowered temperatures 
since tha t time ended the majority 
of displays of fall flowers in city 
and district gardens for another 
year. Department of agriculture of- 
f^ials here state tha t no unex­
pected damage has occurred either 
to fruit or to ground crops.
Since Friday, when temperature 
dropped to a tew of 30, frost has 
occurred each night. The mostjwas 
degrees, on both Sunday and 
Monday nights. Last year first frost, 
only one degree, was on October 6, 
but there was a long frost-free 
spell following.
Complaints
(Continued from Page 1)
greater crop, on the prairies and a 
general upswing in business, it is 
true, but the fact remains tha t buy­
ing is tardy. Relief has been cut 
off in areas where once there was 
considerable purchasing. A farmer 
who reaps a big crop necessarily 
stands much expense, too, and he 
is paying Off his debts with the 
money he earns—where once he 
bought apples with his relief cheque.
A rather disquieting rumor has 
penetrated fruit circles this week. 
The tariff usually goes off the citrus 
fruits from the United States a t the 
turn of the year. There is a large 
crop of oranges, etc., threatening 
the Canadian markets this season 
and when January 1, 1939, comes 
around, it will not mean an alto­
gether happy date for the Okan­
agan apple grower. However, there 
has also come the rumor tha t the 
tariff may actually be lifted in De­
cember this year. As yet there is 
no definite information on the mat­
ter, but it is something tha t very 
definitely adds to the marketing 
worries.
Adding to optimism, on the other 
side of the picture, is the fact that 
apple prices in the state of Wash­
ington are definitely better. Ship­
pers in Vernon have stated that this 
may mean a, chance a t certain ex­
port markets, for certain grades and 
varieties, which has hitherto been 
denied the Okanagan.
The rise in Washington prices 
was particularly emphasized.by Mr. 
Haskins when he was interviewed 
by The Vernon News this week.
“I  consider this one very en­
couraging point,” he declared, “the 
importance of which cannot be 
under-estimated.”
Wenatchee apple growers were 
jubilant last week with an unex­
pected rise in prices which shot 
Jonathan and Delicious apple prices 
up to levels that have not been 
reached in years. According to the 
Wenatchee Daily World, extra fancy 
Jonathans were bringing $1.25 to 
$1.39 and Delicious $1.45 to $1.55. 
Fancy Jons were quoted a t $1.05 to 
$1.10 and fancy Delicious $1.10 to 
$1.35..
A boom is on in  the local apple 
market,” declared the World, “and 
virtual panic exists among chis- 
elers and short sellers who have 
taken orders for Jonathans around 
$1 f.o.b. cars and Delicious at $1.15 
to $1.25.” (
Over all this story ran  a six- 
column banner heading which 
said: “Apple Chisellers on the 
Run.”
Messrs. Haskins and Hembling, as 
members of the Board, visited 
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He said the United States and 
Canada stand “shoulder to shoul­
der,” and this policy must be ex 
tended, not only to include North 
America but all democracies.
There is a line to be drawn some- 
WENATCHEE, Wash., Oct 17 — I where by. the democratic states, the 
Handlers and shippers said this sPeaker asserted towards the close 
morning . they did not know of any of hls address, beyond which they 
subsidized shipments of apples be- must stand and fight to retain free­
ing made to England or anywhere dom of religion, of speech, thought, 
else from the Wenatchee district, in Politics. This was the theme on 
answer to the following charge by whl°h he ended his remarks.
Hon. Grote Stirling, member of Earlier Capt. Phllpott traced the 
Parliament: ' rise of the Czech nation. President
vanpottvtto r  n  rvu 17 K>„H Wilson’s famous 14 points given to
S S ?  aim 0
“self dM ernI£«t!m
trlct of B ritish^otem tennncpm-ritnn on thls was based the Czech nation, 
to Hon ornto S S S  ng,  But 80 that the country could de-
b of‘l tend itself it was, given boundaries
The Vernon Sports Arena has 
come to the end of its first sum­
mer-season activities, it is announc­
ed by Chairman K. W. Kinnard.
As some sort of commemoration 
of this, the first dance ever to be 
held there will be given on Wed­
nesday night, October 26. There will 
be special music for this frolic, which 
is to be a “barn dance” with the 
customary corn-stalk trimmings, and 
many are looking forward to what 
promises to be a night o^ pleasant 
entertainment.,
Chicago Daily News: One gets the 
impression th a t a certain Franklin 
D. Roosevelt is running for Congress 
in all the districts.
Parliament to r  Yale Riding.
“Wenatchee fruit growers sell ap­
ples in London for four shillings 
sixpence a box and it has been re­
vealed th a t a subsidy has been ob­
tained by them on apples exported 
to tho United Kingdom," Mr. Stir­
ling told a meeting hero yesterday, 
Ho said "compensating benefits" 
to Canadian industry under tho now 
United Btatcs-Oanadian trado agree­
ments would not mako up for loss 
of trado sustained by abrogation of 
tliq Ottawa preferential trado agree­
ments,
IMPORTANT
JUVENILIS IS DISMISSED 
PENTICTON, B.O., Oot. 10,—A 
young boy appeared in tho Juvon- 
ilo court on Monday in answor to 
a chargo of theft. I t was stated tho 
accused had stolon a shotgun valued 
at $105 from tho residence of Fred 
McLeod of Pontloton, At tho con­
clusion of tho hoarlng, tho oliargo 
was dismissed. Tho gun lias not 






CONSERVATIVE PARTY LEADER IN CANADA
Friday, O ct. 21,8:30-9:30 P.M.
C K O V  K e l o w n a
and tha B. C. Radio Network 
CBR, Vancouver CFJC, Kamloops
CJAT, Trail CHWK, Chilliwack
ALDERMAN WILDE NOW 
RECOVERING MARKEDLY
Alderman A, O. Wlldo, who has 
boon confined to tho Jubllco Hos­
pital for sovoral wcoks, is reported 
to bo showing very mnrkod im­
provement and to bo woli on tho 
road to recovery.
Though ho will bo in hospital for 
somo time yet, ho has now fully 
regained consciousness, despite a 
somowliat sorlous setback last Fri­
day,
Hls brol.hor, W. L. Wlldo, who 
was oallod hero from Toronto, loft 
for ills homo in tho oast Wednesday.
POLL TAX PAYMENT
IS CALLED "CROOKED"
PENTICTON, B.O., Oot, 10,—“I 
think it's absolutely orooked,” P, H, 
Howard told tho council Monday 
Might, in regard to payment of poll 
tax, after lio lmd already paid $10 
taxos, Howard told tho counoli that 
Just because ho did not have Ills 
proporty registered a t tho land reg­
istry olllco a t Kamloops, ho could 
not see why'ho lind to pay poll tax, 
After considerable discussion, and 
reference to tho muntolpal act, tho 
counoli was none too sure oltlior, and 
as a result Mr, Howard may bo ro- 
fundod ills $5 paid for poll tax. I t 
Is understood that a largo number 
of cases would bo similarly affootod, 
However, the m atter has been re­
ferred to tho municipal solicitor tor 
a ruling, with a promise to Mr, 
Howard that Ilia council would do 
everything In its power to see to 
it, that ho gets a square deal,
Mr, Howard explained to tho 
counoli thot ho Is buying a piooo of 
property nnd, in Ills agreement of 
snlo, lias agreed to pay the taxes 
The muntolpal office had taken tho 
attitude Mint tho person actually 
assessed the taxos, In tills case tho 
original owner, was tho only one 
exempt, Howard olnlmcd that the 
tax bill was passod on to him and 
lie pnld tho taxes.
of high mountains and the country 
Included three nnd a half million 
Germans.
The minority question, ihowever, 
did not become acute until after tho 
annexation of Austria, this spring, 
because tho Czech Germans were 
not subjects of old Gorman^ but 
of' the Austrian empire,
Illtlcr tried twice to unite 
the Sudeten Germans with the 
Third Reloli. May 23 was the 
date of the first attempt but 
lie was repulsed when the 
Czechs mobilized. “Illtlcr ob­
tained by pence in three days 
more than the territory lie de­
manded In hls ultimatum,” Gnpt, 
Phllpott said of the second and 
successful attempt, '
Mias Mabel Qlbson, president of 
tho Womon’s Canadian Club, pre­
sided and a voto of tlianks to tho 
sponkor was proposed by d iaries 
A. Hnydon, At tho meeting a nom­
inating commlttoo to solcct now 
offieors for tho Onnndlnn Club was 
named.
Capt. Phllpott is a regular con­
tributor to Tho Vomon Nows, writ­
ing a column entitled, "As I Bee It."
Mrs, Elmoro Phllpott, late Wed­
nesday afternoon received the sad 
nows that hor father died suddenly 
in Victoria, Mrs, Phllpott, who has 
boon accompanying liur husband on 
part of Ills prosont speaking tour, 
loft from hero by train for Vlo- 
toria Wednesday evening,
GOVERNMENT AGAIN TO 
OPERATE FARM SCHEME
.fished J. W. Hamilton as- the rep­
resentative there to assist in hand­
ling orders. The office opened in. 
Vernon last Wednesday is under 
direction of Steve Temple, while 
Harold Pettman is in charge of the] 
order work at Kelowna.
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|  Afternoon Dresses
|  New Fall Shades
|  - Latest Styles
1 Lovely Materials
|  Now Showing
|  |
| O ff ic e  I
a . s
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First Grade Oyerwait e a
Brand B utter—
3 Pounds fo r 85c
Quaker Brand Corn Flakes
3  P kts .
fo r  . .. .... 25c
Campbell's Pork and Beans
3  T in s  
fo r  ... ..25c
Jumbo Carbolic Soap—
6  B ars  
fo r  .. ... 29c
Woodbury's Facial Soap—
4  B ars
fo r  ..................... 29c
Royal City Brand Golden
Bantam Corn-
2 . T in s  fo r  . . . . - 25c
Large Family Size Oxydol
P er
P k t. ............ . 69c
Listerene Tooth Paste—
,2  P kts . 
fo r  . ..... . .26c
Local Grown Brussel Sprouts
2  Pounds  
fo r  ;...... 25c
Texas Grape Fruit—Large
size .
3 fo r  ..... 25c
Swan's Down Cake Flour—
P er
P k t. ' ..... 25c
1 Broken Shelled Walnuts—
I P er
|  P o und  .... 29c
1 Face-Elle Face Cleansing
1 Tissue—
1 2 P k ts  fo r  .. 25c
1 Johnson's Glo-Coat—
1 L a rg e  
1 T in s  .... 98c
I Purex Toilet Tissue—
1 4  Rolls  
|  fo r  ...... 29c
I  Lifebuoy Soap—  I Q .
I  4  B ars fo r  .....
|  Windsor Iodized Salt—
I  2  P kts .
I  fo r  ............... 15c
Searching for a chimney stack 
120 feet high, which had disappear­
ed, police in East London, England, 
found it being sold brick by brick 
by the man who “stole” it.
Get In on this!
. .  “ Clear The Decks’* Sale
The provincial govornmont’s ro­
llof office hero lias announced that 
a payment of $5 per month will bo 
made to men going to work on 
farms during tha winter, as was tho 
ease last year, Tho farmer also will 
bo paid an equivalent $5 per month 
by tho government, If a man stays 
a t such employment until March, 
ho will bo given a bonus of $2.00 
per month for tha period ha worked 
This is identical to the plan follow­
ed out last year,
PENTICTON POWER PROBLEM
PENTICTON, n .a„ Oot, 10.' 
Councillor Ian  Sutherland told tlio 
counoli meeting Monday night that 
somo trouble is being experienced 
a t tlio sub-station through fluctua­
tion In tho power. Tlio regulator is 
not working properly, apparently 
not being sensitive enough tor tho 
work.
Prior to tlio Installation of tho 
now board, Doug MoMynn, Pontic 
ton malinger for tho West Kootenay, 
Informed the counoli fluoUinlionn 
would not bo licavy enough to cause 
any difficulty. In vlow or tho de­
velopment, tlio eouncll will make a 
full investigation.
T r u c k s
R&G
MAKES
We hated to cut prices as low as we have on our line 
used cars and trucks. But we know that’s the one sure 
way to make them move—-and we’re out to move them 
right now. If you’re going to need a better car or truck 
for winter, you’ll be smart to buy now when you have 
more to trade and less to pay. If you want a real bar­
gain, now’s your chance. Come see us today.
GIST AN "It A 
VALUE NOW
G”
Every "II A G "  car nr 
truck carries a two- 
day money-back guar­
antee, plus a 50-50, 
30-day warranty against 
mechanical defects,
WATKIN MOTORS
L I M I T E D
B ritish  C o lu m b ia 's  O ld es t E s ta b lish ed  F o rd  D e a le r
Ttarshy, O ctotoJO , 1 9 3 8
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
The most thrill­
ing p ic tu re  
that ROBERT 
T A Y L O R  
ever madel
T H E  V E R N O N  NEW <; v p d m h m  n r~
O w n  and District
From the pages of today's 
greatest b o o k . . .  comes 
the sc reen 's  su p rem e  
love story! A ll-sta r . . .  
a ll-p o w e r fu l/
OUT LIONEL HENHT
KIBBEE • ATWELL^* HULL
Also Pete Smith Novelty —  NEWS 
Matinee Friday at 2 :3 0 —  Evening a t  7 and 9
Saturday Matinee 1:30 
Rgular Program follows 








Plus at 8:15 Only
THE NOVEL OF THE 




John Boles -— . Luli Deste
u
An Artist”
Plus a t 8 :2 0  Only
CLAUDE R A IN S -F A Y  
BAINTER-JACKIE COOPER 
BONITA GRANVILLE
Matinee Monday at 2:30 M a t in e e  a t  2 : 3 0
1 . ‘ ,wuiiiuiaiii!HiiuBBiiiimii]uiiiia:;tiiit1:!i,.:lu:i!iill:ii;li;jiin];[n!’!uiniiitmii!mi
Dr. P. P. McNamee, of Kamloops 
nMdayV̂ ^ ° r ^  on Wed-
, G Williamson has been a business 
visitor in Vancouver during the 
past week. . ■ e
George Jacques left on Wed­
nesday morning for Vancouver 
where she plans to spend the next 
few days visiting.
Miss K- J. Alcock, of Vancouver 
is spending a holiday visit here this 
week as the guest of her cousin.
Miss Gladys French.
Major A. V..Hamilton, of Victoria 
purchasing agent for the Provincial 
Government, has been a visitor in 
this city during the. past few days 
while on a trip through the In­
terior.
s The entire teaching staffs of 
the Vernon Elementary and TTigi1 
Schools attended the meeting of the 
B.C. Teachers’ Federation in Pen­
ticton on Friday and Saturday of 
last week.
After two weeks spent visiting 
here at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. G. Winter, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Higgins, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bar- 
key, and Mrs. Myra Moore returned 
to their home in La Jolla, Califor­
nia, on Sunday morning.
N. Schroeder, formerly of the staff 
of the Canadian Bank of Commerce 
at Armstrong, accompanied by Mrs.
Schroeder and their family arrived 
in this city last week. He will as­
sume the duties of accountant in 
the local branch of the bank.
George Heggie states this week 
that-owing to the absence of a m a r ,  
ket, the L. and A. and the B.O. S. 
are taking 2,000 boxes of crab apples 
out of storage to be dumped. If, 
however, anyone should want any, 
they are to be had for the taking 
away.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. McCall, of 
Salmon Arm, who for many-years 
were residents of this city, spent 
Sunday of this week visiting friends 
in this city. Accompanying them on 
their visit here were Mrs. McCall’s 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr, and 
Mrs. W. H. Sharp, of Vancouver.
• Four members of the staffs of 
the Vernon High and Elementary 
schools. Miss Anna Fulton, Miss 
Hilda Cryderman, Miss Elsie Mercer 
and E. J. McLuckie attended the re­
union of the U.B.C. Alumni held 
in the Royal Anne Hotel, Kelowna, 
on Saturday evening. Over 100 
members of the Association from all 
parts of the province attended this 
meeting.
Miss Marjorie Agnew, guidance 
counsellor at the Templeton Junior 
High School, Vancouver, was a vis­
itor in this city last week while on 
her way to the teachers’ conven­
tion in Penticton. While here Miss 
Aghew, who organized the first Sir 
Ernest MacMillan Fine Arts Club 
in the province, spoke to the branch 
of the organization in the Junior 
High School.
l«wmiamunwtmiu«mMnuii)
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Mr. and Mrs. Eric French and 
Jay Dillard, of Princeton, returned 
to their homes on Sunday after two 
days,, spent here visiting dt the home 
of Mr. French's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. R. French. Before coming 
here, they spent a few days’ hunt­
ing in the Cariboo where Mr. French 
bagged a large bull moose in the 
Nazko Valley. Besides a successful 
hunting trip they also reported a 
large catch of fish.
Mrs. J. G. McNeil, of Vancouver, 
arrived in this city orii Friday to 
spend a week visiting here a t the 
home of her son-in-law and daugh­
ter, Mr. and Mrs. L. Marrs. On the 
trip to Vernon, Mrs. McNeil was 
accompanied by Miss Mary Fenton, 
of Vancouver, who some years ago 
was a resident of this city. Miss 
Fenton is a guest at the 'home of 
Mrs. M. A. Biolette and while here 
hopes to renew many former friends 
and acquaintances.
The Rev. Dr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Duclos left on Friday evening for 
Vancouver and Victoria after five 
weeks spent visiting here at the 
home of their son-in-law and 
daughter, Dr. and Mrs. H. L, 
Coursier. Dr, and Mrs. Duclos made 
a wide circle of acquaintances dur­
ing their stay and It is ’expected 
that they will revisit this city in 
the not too distant future, They 
plan to remain at the Coast until 
the end of the month before return­
ing to their home in Edmonton.
Hon. Gordon S, Wlsmer, Attorney- 
General, and Weston Ifigble, of 
Vancouver, were guests during 
the early part, of this week at the 
hpnie of George Heggie, While here 
they hunted both pheasants and 
geese with a great deal of success, 
While shooting on Okanagan Lake 
Mr, Wlsmer commented that, he
J. M. Macrae, of Vancouver, gen­
eral freight agent of the CNR., has 
been a recent business visitor in this city.
.B R. Bulwer left last week for 
Hedley where he will spend some 
tiine visiting at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. M. Osland.
Constable and Mrs. L. Backler and 
H?eui-.Y0U11S son on Monday for 
the Coast where they will spend the 
next two weeks on holiday.
Miss Elra Handy and Miss Rena 
Handy, of Victoria, returned to the 
Coast on Monday after two months 
spent visiting friends in this city.
After two weeks spent visiting at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 
Kearney, Mrs. C. S. Dent returned 
to her home at the Coast on Tues­
day evening.
After a week spent visiting here 
at the home of Mrs. J. Crawshaw, 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hyslop re­
turned to their home in Vancouver 
on Thursday of last week.
Mrs. A. B. Billings and her two 
young children, of Vancouver, is at 
present visiting here at the iwm.  
of her brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Nolan.
Cyril Parkhurst, of Vancouver, 
has been a visitor in this city dur­
ing the past week. He came here 
to take advantage of the early part 
of the pheasant shooting season in 
this district.
J. J. Horn, superintendent of the 
CP_R. on the Revelstoke division, 
was in this city on Thursday and 
Friday of last week while making 
one of his periodical trips to the 
Valley.
Mrs. W. H. Bryson left on Thurs­
day of last week for Merritt where 
she is at the present time nursing a 
friend who was recently stricken 
with typhoid fever, which broke out 
severely in that city two weeks ago
T. -F. Adams and his daughter 
Frances, left Saturday for New 
York. After visiting relatives in the 
East, Mr. Adams intends to take 
delivery of a new motor car a t the 
factory and drive it back to Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Donelly, of Big- 
gar, Saskatchewan, returned to the 
Prairies on Thursday evening after 
ten days spent here as the guests 
of Mrs. B. Wintermute. Every year 
Mr. and Mrs. Donelly come to the 
Okanagan to visit Mrs. Wintermute, 
who was some years ago one of their 
neighbors in Biggar.
With Jamaica as her final des­
tination, Mrs. L. Orr Ewing left on 
Sunday for Vancouver, from which 
point she will sail down the Pacific 
coast to Mexico and Panama, vis­
iting various points of interest on 
the way. She plans to spend the 
winter months in Jamaica and re­
turn to her home here next spring.
At a quiet wedding ceremony in 
All Saints’ Church here on Wed­
nesday of last week. Rev. H. C. B. 
Gibson united in marriage Alice 
Maud, eldest daughter of 'Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Limer, of Victoria, and 
Henry Bernard, second son of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Goertzen, of Swift Cur­
rent. Saskatchewan. The newly 
married couple have taken up 
their residence hi this city.
\
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J. E. Montague returned to this 
city on Friday from a brief trip to 
Alberta. Mr. Montague stated on 
his return that while the wheat crop 
has been very large this year, the 
yield per acre has been small and 
as a result the cost of harvesting 
has proved very great. Tills, he 
said, Is one reason why the apple 
export to the prairies has been very 
small so far this season.






NIMY, OCTOBER 21ST-8 P.M.
RaswHl, niistness Monngcr of the Vancouver Dally 
wince win bo the principal speaker .
After six months in the Hospital 
for Sick Children in Toronto, Robert 
"Bob” Bealrsto returned to his home 
here on Saturday, It will be re­
membered that he contracted in­
fantile paralysis in this district a 
year ago and as a result he was 
sent to the eastern hospital in the 
spring, Through the treatm ents he 
received there his general condition 
Is greatly Improved and although 
ho Is still confined to bed, "Bob’' 
says he is feeling fine, Mrs. James 
Charters, of Vancouver, who went 
to Toronto to bring him home, re' 
turned to the Coast on Saturday 
evening.
After more than twenty years In 
Its employ, A, D. Curr-Hllton this 
week retired from the service of the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce. Mr 
Cnrr-HUton came to this city nine 
years ago and since that time has 
held the post of accountant a t the 
local branch of the Bank or .Com­
merce, He says he Intends to enter 
business In the Okanagan, and
Dr. and Mrs. W. Leonard, of 
Trail, have been visitors in this city 
during the past week.\
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. C u n n in g h a m , 
of Calgary, have been visitors in 
this city during the past week.
Mrs. John McCulloch has returned 
to her home here after two months 
spent visiting in Toronto, Montreal, 
and other cities in Eastern Canada.
K. K. Reid, of New Westminster, 
head of the Royal Arch Free Masons 
in British Columbia, was a visitor 
here for a . few days last week.
Reginald Hayden, a member of 
the Calgary Rferald reporting staff, 
is spending a short holiday in this 
district, the guest of his father, C^ 
A. Hayden.,
Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Langstaff and 
their son John, of North Bend, re­
turned to their home on Monday 
after a brief visit spent here at 
the home of Mr. Langstaff’s father,
J. J . Langstaff.
Mrs. H. J. Percy, of Calgary, re­
turned to the prairies on Friday 
after some time spent visiting in 
the Coldstream at the home of her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Pickford.
Constable Francis Hemstock, of 
the local detachment of Provincial 
Police, suffered an attack of appen­
dicitis earlier this week and is a t 
present confined to the Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital.
Walter Bennett, manager of the 
Empress Theatre, and W. J . Hall 
left by motor on Tuesday on a 
short business trip to Vancouver, in 
connection with details of the new 
theatre under construction.
After having spent a week in 
Rossland. as the guest of her sis­
ter, Miss Edwina Chappie, and of 
her brother, Ross Chappie, Miss 
Myma Chappie returned to her 
home here on Saturday.
C. E. Blaney, of Vancouver, Travel­
ing Passenger Agent of the CPU ., 
and W. H. Fletcher, of Vancouver, As­
sistant Foreign Freight Agent of the 
C_P_R., have been business visitors 
in this city during the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lawton, of 
Kelowna, were week end visitors in 
this city. While here Mr. Lawton 
took advantage of the opening of 
the pheasant shooting season and 
got in some hunting in the surround­
ing district.
Word was received here recently 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A, 
Downing, that Miss Leila Downing, 
RN., has acquired a position at 
the Alexandra Solarium, for sick 
children, at Cobble Hill, on Van­
couver Island.
Mrs. H. A. Speirs, Of Vancouver, 
arrived in this city during the week 
to spend a holiday visit here. Mrs. 
Speirs visited Vernon earlier this 
year during the summer months 
when she stayed for some time at 
the Kalamalka Hotel.
F. G. Buerke, vice-president of 
the Carter Hails Aldinger Construc­
tion Co., has been a visitor here 
during the past week. Besides being 
here on business, Mr. Buerke has 
spent some time hunting in the 
surrounding district.
Mrs. S. Antipas, of Longview, 
Washington, returned to her home 
in the United States on Tuesday 
after five weeks spent visiting here 
at the home of her brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. L. Tsin- 
tilos.
Arthur Jackson, of Vancouver, 
sound engineer of the Famous Play­
ers Corporation in B. C., arrived in 
this city on Friday to begin the 
installation of the projection ma­
chines and sound equipment in the 
new Capitol Theatre.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Johnston, ac­
companied by Miss Nina Kennedy, 
left by motor on Wednesday for 
Vancouver. Miss Kennedy has been 
visiting here a t the Johnston home 
during the past two months and 
will remain at the Coast when Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnston return to this 
city. ,
RECREATION CENTRE 
IS AGAIN PLANNED 
BY VERNON GROUP
InM e e tin g  T o  Be H e ld  
Board O f  T ra d e  Room  
T u e s d a y  N ig h t
A meeting of all interested in the 
re-organization of the Vernon cen­
tre of the Provincial Recreation and 
Physical Education Department will 
be held in the Board of Trade room 
Tuesday evening next a t 8 o’clock.
, As there is some doubt tha t the 
local centre will operate this season 
'because of financial difficulties, ail 
interested in  the work are urged to 
attend, Last year a most successful 
season was enjoyed and as a climax 
a men’s and women’s team com­
peted at Vancouver in the provin­
cial championships.
Some extra equipment was pur­
chased with donations from various 
organizations. Financial aid was 
also received from the City Council 
as part of the rent of the Scout 
Hall was not charged to the centre. 
This may not be continued t.Viig 
season, thus causing doubt that the 
centre will be able to function.
-It is planned to start Recreation 
Centres in the Okanagan. Valley 
during the last week in October or 
the first week in November.
This season new centres will be 
opened at Feachland and possibly 
Enderby. The Gyro Club a t Ke­
lowna has offered the use of the 
old Exhibition building for recrea­
tion purposes and it is planned to 
have two centres there. In  all there 
may be eleven centres in  the val­
ley, a t Enderby, Armstrong, Vernon, 
Kelowna, East Kelowna, Rutland, 
Westbank, Peachland, ’ West Sum- 
m erland. and Penticton.
Instructors for the valley will in­
clude Mark Gregory, Vincent Ven­
ables, M. Barwick, M. Todd, J. 
Zauchner, W. Wilcox, J. Pothecary, 
B. Whitworth.
W. Ladner would be in charge of 
the Vernon centre and‘would be as­
sisted by Mat Chetwynd and P at 
King. Phyllis Sanderson, former 
chief instructress for Vancouver, 
who this summer took a special 
training course in Denmark, will be 
chief instructress for Kelowna. Jack 
Lynes, of Kelowna, has been re­
appointed as district supervisor of 
the valley. Mr. Lynes points out tha t 
the Okanagan is the third largest 
district in the province and is only 
outnumbered by Vancouver and 
Victoria.
During the past four years cen­
tres have increased from 19 to 106, 
registrations from 2,768 to 21,631. 
and attendance from 13,980 to 332,- 
184. The objective of the depart­
ment for the 1938-39 season is a 
registration of 50,000 members, and 
150 centres.
If It's  . Men’s Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings, I t’s  the Best 
Store in  Town
O C T . V A L U E S
When the Antumn leaves begin to fall it’s time to thinlr 
of warmer clothes.
S U I T S  — Season’s smartest 
single and double breasted 
models in Worsteds, Serges 
and Tweeds with plain and 
fancy backs. * i a  r «
Priced as low as y  I  O iJ U
SWEATERS'— Heather mix­
tures with button and zip­
per fronts. Plain and fancy 
backs. * 4  i r
Priced from .......y  I • /  3  Up
SHIRTS — Dress shirts in 
many patterns. Coat style 
and collar attached. £ 4  \ * |r  
Values to $2.50 for y l i l J
W IN D  BREAKERS—M a d e  
from such materials as Mel­
ton, Freeze or Blanket Cloth, 
also leather. Zipper or but­
ton fronts.
Priced from  ___, y  J i Z  J u p
IRONMAN P A N T S  —Built 
for hard wear. Regular cut 
with five pockets, pre-shrunk 
or otherwise. A n i r
Priced from ;... y L  /  J u p
WORK GLOVES—Muieskin, 
Pigskin, Deerskin and Horsq- 
hide. Just tile glove for fall 
wear. Priced from— I A .
Per Pair .................. ........4 U l
W . G. McKenzie & Son
BARNARD AVE. MEN’S OUTFITTERS VERNON, B.C. 
Opposite (Established Over 30 Years) Phone
Empress Theatre 155





C o m e a n d  Enjoy Y o u rs e lf  
A drriiss ion: Lad ies , 2 5 c . G e n tle m e n , 5 0 c





HEART ATTACK WHILE 
IN HIS LUMBY HOME
A resident of the Okanagan for a 
little more than  a year, George 
Richard Graham, 60, died suddenly 
a t his home near Lumby Tuesday 
evening, following a heart attack.
Mr. Graham came to the Lumby 
district last summer. Ahout a month 
ago he moved to Lavington to work 
on the A. Cotton ranch, but became 
ill. He returned to Lumby less than 
24 hours prior to death.
He was bom near Toronto, On­
tario, and before moving to British 
Columbia resided for a number of 
years at Saskatoon, Sask.
Surviving are his wife, three 
daughters, Mrs. H. Sachs, Mrs. 
George Jarman, and Mrs. Kenneth 
Graves, all of Saskatoon; and two 
sons, George and Francis Graham, 
at Lumby.
Funeral services have not yet been 
announced. Campbell Bros. Ltd. are 
in charge of arrangements.
SCOUT HALL
Mon., Oct. 31
H A L L O W E ’E N
D a n c in g  9  to  P
Novelties —  Balloons —  Favors 
GOOD MUSIC
P lan  N o w  to  C o m e an d  E njoy Y o u rs e lf  
IT'S







D ra w in g
fo r
S ilv e rw a re
F
didn't know them were so many | though 1m may find it necessary
diielcs In the province, The p a r ty  ; to move 1 ,0 some other pu tt of the
spent the first two days of pheasant valley It will not be tint 1 tin, end
ne " . . ..... ... . .. J....... . nt tin. iirnsmir. school term. Onshooting at Kelowna and after their 
stay here returned to the Coast by
of he p esent
Wednesday afternoon the members'
wav of Salmon ' Arm on T u e s d a y  I of the bank presented to him a sii- 
Wll'v i ver tea service as a token of theevening.
Before an audience that was some­
what disappointing in number, Cyrt 
Large, of Vancouver, an authorized 
lecturer of Teohnounioy Inc., spoke 
on Tuesday night In Burns' Hall on 
present flay market conditions and 
the way In which Technocracy would 
bandit! them. In the course of Ilia 
address 110 discussed the dlfiloultles 
which confront the North American 
countries today and how they would 
be removed by the principles of 
Technocracy, Although the audi­
ence was small, they made up for 
their lack I11 numbers by the en­
thusiasm with which they greeted 
the speaker's remarks,
BOXING VernonCivic Arena
« n  M A IN  E V E N T  1 0  Rounds W e lte rw e ig h t boxing between
^chie” Beaudin vs “Sonny” Griffiths
3 OTHER BOXING EVENTS AND GOOD W RESILING BOUT
Jw fkfiu Ring-
^"nftrY RkSifi qnw), «.W. Riuih 2 fi B'tat.s. 75c,
•ktitnt*





Proceeds to Crippled Children's Hospital
friendship which has arisen during 
the years of their association with 
jilin.
After more than three months' 
work In tho forestry camps In this 
district, 14 youths left this cit.y on 
Friday to return to their homes at 
the Coast while three others left 
tor homes In the valley, The greater 
part of their work was done a t tho 
Trinity Valley camp which la situ­
ated on property used by the Do­
minion Entomology Department for 
experimental purposes, A telephone 
line was constructed from the camp 
to the nearest exchange while a 
tire break around the area was al­
most completed, Owing to tho ex­
treme dryness of the forest during 
the greater part; of tho Hummer the 
party of workers wait unable to bum 
out the undergrowth and slashings 
and as a result their work was con­
siderably delayed, 'lids project; will 
probably be completed next year,
As a memorial to tho late Alex- 
antler John Doull. first Bishop of 
Kootenay, a stained-glass window 
Is to be placed In tho All Saints' 
Church here, In his eighteen years 
ns Bishop of this Dloceso ho guided 
II, through the dimeutt times of tho 
World War and tho years th a t fol­
lowed In a spirit that revered him 
to all those whom ha encountered 
In Ida work, Following a short per­
iod In England, he retired and re­
turned to this city where ho lived 
until the time of his death. Because 
of his very close association with 
tills city It was decided th a t It 
would be only fitting th a t tho me­
morial should bo placed here, and 
plans ara now proceeding for tho 
raising of the necessary fund.
H. Travers Coleman, of Vancouver, ^  
press representative for the C P U , \v_ 
was a visitor in this city during the 
week. While here, Mr. Coleman 
spoke at the Fish and Game Pro­
tective 1 Association's banquet on 
Monday evening. On the following 
day, Tuesday, he continued on down 
the Valley to Kelowna.
F, J. Ball, of Vancouver, hns been 
a guest at the Coldstream home 
of Mr, and Mrs, G. S. Layton dur­
ing the first few days of the pheas­
ant shooting season. Mr, Ball, who 
Is well known to a wide circle of 
friends, in .this city, was for some 
time the Indian agent here and Is 
now stationed at Vancouver.
Mrs, A. R. Smith returned to this 
city on Saturday after three weeks 
spent visiting in San Francisco and 
other well known cities in Califor­
nia, Mrs. Smith says that she may 
be prejudiced, but although the 
scenery on the trip down the Pacific 
Coast Is benutiful, she prefers Brit­
ish Columbla^and the Okanagan,
Wlille on his return to his home 
In Boston, Massachusetts, C. E, 
Patch, American Industrial engineer, 
spent a short visit hero at the homo 
of hla cousins, Mr, and Mrs, C, L, 
Lowe. Mr, Patch has for tho past 
eight months been working in Ha­
waii In an attempt to reorganize 
the finances of the Island’s only 
railroad.
C i t y  C o u n c i l
(Continued from Page D
(Sponsored by Vernon Fire Brigade)
64,000,000 POUNDS 
OF STORAGE BUTTER
Wesley Best, a well known youth 
In tills city and son of Mr, and Mrs, 
II. B, Best, was this week trans­
ferred to tho Trail branch of the 
Safeway Stores after several years 
In the employ of tho locnl branch 
of that, company, IBs place In tho 
local store has been taken by Frank 
Clark, formerly of Penticton, who 
with his wife moved hero a few 
days ago,
Constable and Mrs. Wilfred Oita, 
of Red Puss, ret,umed to their homo 
in that centre on Frldny evening 
after sevenil weeks spent visiting 
hero a t the* homo of Mrs, Oita' par­
ents, Mr, and Mm, R, A. Ferguson. 
Constable Oita was formerly a mem­
ber of Uio local detachment a t  Pro­
vincial Police and while In this city 
renewed tho acquaintance of many 
former friends,
At tile regular monthly meeting 
of the Women’s Christian Temper­
ance Union held on Monday a t tho 
homo of Mm. D, E. Clark, Mm. W. 
F, Ilftmelln was elected to tho posi­
tion of treasurer which was former­
ly held by Mm. II. E. McCall. Over 
twenty indies were present a t the 
meeting which wns addressed by 
Mrs. M. Lincoln, superintendent of 
tho Loyal Temperance League de­
partment of the organization.
themselves take part in, such a3 the 
Elks carnival for example. Think of 
that crown and anchor game that is 
played." .
Mayor Bowman backed up Aid 
erman Howrie’s complnlnt regard­
ing the tone of Capt, Coombes’ let­
ter,
"The police say that if there is 
any gambling, it will be stopped,' 
Ills Worship commented. "No con­
cessions to permit gambling were 
ever given out by us,"
Alderman Smith said he had read 
tho report of the Board of Trade’s 
discussion on this point in Tho 
Vernon News, Ho could hardly be­
lieve, he said, that such discussion 
had been accurately reported.
SUGGESTS APOLOGY 
"But If it was a fair report," lie 
commented, "then I can hardly 
understand tho Board. Tho police 
have ample power to chock up. Tho 
least the Board could do would be to 
apologize."
It. W, Galbraith, President of the 
Board of Trade, happened to bo 
present In tho Council chamber. Ho 
bad been appearing on another 
question, and lie waited to hear the 
discussion of Capt. Coombes’ letter, 
"Tho first thing I should like to 
say," replied Mr. Galbraith to com­
ment; that had been made by mem­
bers of the Council, "1s tha t tho 
letter was never intended as a vote 
of censure against tho Council, Far 
from it. We did feel, however, that 
at these shows that come to town 
Is a preponderant stress on gamb­
ling, And wo felt that tho City 
Council wns the best body in au­
thority to which wo might direct 
our request for a remedy."
Mr. Galbraith explained tha t the 
Board had not Intended to suggest 
that tho Council actually gave per­
mission to gambling. Ho said tho 
world "concession" might bo wrong­
ly construed by tho Mayor and 
Aldermen, "Wo don't mean tha t the 
Council gavo tho actual right for 
groups to carry on gambling prac­
tices. What wo do object to is that 
these stiows, when given the right 
to operato hero by tho Council, have 
used their concession In a wrong 
way,"
"nm  Mayor concluded tho discus­
sion by saying that tha police now 
declare flatly tha t they will close, at 
once, any concern that Is opemting 
gambling gomes In the city.
Tho letter from tho Board of 
Trade was then ordered received 
and filed.
The Dominion Bureau of Statis­
tics has just released its figures for 
October 1 holdings of butter in 
Canada. There were at that date 
64,236,000 pounds of butter. Tills 13 
ten million more than the stocks 
reported for the same date in 1937 
which were 54,187,000 pounds. The 
Canadian Commodity Exchange in 
Montreal is now quoting slightly 
higher bids for butter. Prices have 
firmed slightly to 23 cents, At Van­
couver, wholesale quotations are 22 
cents per pound In car lots.
twice. Tills, of course, does not 
apply to the large number of well 
bred dairy cows' now to b e . found 
In many herds there. Even a t 15 
cents some of these do well where 
there there is an abundance of 
cheap feed and labor.
CONSTABLE ANDERSON 
MARRIED AT THE COAST
Alberta farmers are reported to 
be strongly protesting against their 
returns from cream shipments, 
Prices tire based on 15 cents per 
pound for special grade, Cows in 
the Social Credit province are 
mostly falling off in their produc­
tion at this season, It has been 
estimated that at their present rate 
of production an ordinary Alberta 
cow Is making about 3 cents per 
day for tho man who mlllts her
Of Interest hi this city was tho 
wedding solemnized in Vancouver 
on October, II, of Dorothy Rose Mc- 
Cnll, youngest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. McCall, of Kamloops,' to 
Edwin Douglas Anderson, of Vernon, 
son of Sergeant and Mrs. Charles 
Anderson, of Burnaby.
Tho ceremony, performed by Rev, 
A, E, Cooke, wns held at the home 
of the bride's slater, Mrs. Richard 
E. Cope,
Mr. Anderson is a constable with 
the Provincial Police In Vernon, 
find lust year was a popular cap­
tain of Vernon's Intermediate 
hockey tenm.
Mrs, W, McEwun left an Monday 
evening for' Vancouver where she 
plans to spend tho next week or ten 
day on holiday.
In the Vernon Cooking
School Mrs. Madeline______ -U.,.....






O  K  T e a  is c a re fu lly  
b le n d ed  fro m  B roken  
O ra n g e  P ekoe— a d e ­
lic a te  b lend  o f young  
te n d e r leaves. I t  has  
a d is tin c tiv e  f la v o u r  
th a t  th o ro u g h ly  re ­
freshes,
H e re 's  n ew s! O K  b len d  
c o ffe e  is g ro u n d  In o u r  
E lec tric  C o ffe e  M i l l  to  su it  
yo u r in d iv id u a l re q u ire ­
m ents . T h is  g u a ra n te e s  a  
co n s is te n tly  fresh  c o ffe e  
an d  assures you— if  
serve i t——o f  b e in g  a  
fe e t  hostess.
you
p e r-
Buy a pound of OK Blend Tea 
and O K  Blend Coffee Today!
The Okanagan Grocery
L IM IT E D
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w
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1938
P R O B E  IS N O W  B E IN G  C O N D U C T E D  
IN T O  C O M B IN E  C H A R G E S
h e t h e r  there is to be an investigation into the - 
Godfrey Isaacs charges, that a jobber-shipper combine 
exists in the sale of Okanagan fruits and vegetables, is 
in process o f being decided.
F. A. McGregor, Commissioner of the Combines 
Investigation Act, has been in the Valleyisince Monday, 
and he is examining the charges which now have the 
. weight and authority o f the British Columbia Fruit 
Growers Association behind them, and a brief signed 
by six growers making definite allegations. - 
i It has been long between the time the charges were 
so publicly and dramatically launched until the pre­
liminary investigation was begun. There has been con­
siderable impatience and a good deal o f more or less 
bitter feeling; but the preliminaries are in competent 
hands and there is confidence in speedy decision. There 
is not much'to be gained in an examination of the 
causes o f the delay which resulted in the passage of 
nine weeks between the making o f the charges-and the 
beginning o f action by the Dominion authorities. The 
Western Grocers Limited, Dominion Fruits Limited, 
Sales Service Limited, Lander Co., Limited, R. B. 
Staples, A. C. Lander, et al, are powerful in the busi­
ness life  of Canada, but it is nearer the truth to say that 
anything they may or may not have done, in this con­
nection, has not been so potent in delay, as has been the 
direction of events which lay within the competence o f  
those much closer to the man launching the charges. o
The investigation being conducted by Mr. McGregor 
is a .preliminary one. I f  this brief examination for dis­
covery, as it might almost be called, shows him there is 
reasonable grounds for the contention that there -is a 
Combine and that it is to the detriment of the producers, 
or o f the general public, i t  should be taken for granted 
that an intensive examination o f such operations will be 
authorized. I f ,  in turn, this discloses practices which 
are against the interests of the people o f the Okanagan, 
or o f our customers on the Prairies and' at the Pacific 
Coast, then will follow legal action through the courts 
of law.
As Commissioner o f the Combine Investigation Act, 
fylr. McGregor has wide powers. He can act without 
reference to the Minister. He can do as seems best t'o 
himself under the circumstances and conditions. He has 
the responsibility for initiation of proceedings which will 
cost the government, and therefore the people of Can­
ada, many thousands of dollars. These are steadying 
and important factors. Mr. McGregor is of Scottish 
descent and naturally he is not going off at half-cock.
The charges have been produced and studied. The 
man making the charges, Godfrey Isaacs, has been in­
terviewed. President Loyd, and members o f the B.C. 
F.G.A. have been in discussions with the Commissioner 
, and so has R. B. Staples and some of the representatives 
of those against whom the charges have been levelled. 
Following investigations in the Okanagan Valley, it is 
probable that the Commissioner will go elsewhere in 
search for leads. .
. Everything now seems to be in order and if  the 
charges are proved the people of the Pkanagan Valley ' 
are right in demanding there be such penalties j»s will 
deter others from ever again exploiting the producers. 
If, on the other hand, the whole business line-up o f the 
Western Grocers to the least important individual or 
company should be given a clean bill of health, there 
should be an end to the suspicion and innuendo which 
has been rampant for years.
The people of the Okanagan Valley have been de­
manding that the investigation be entrusted to Lewis 
Duncan, K.C. In making this demand there has been 
no thought of putting a slight on the officers of the 
Crown. The demand has arisen hccausc Lewis Duncan 
successfully conducted an investigation and subsequently 
a prosecution, and it is felt that he is thbroughly ac­
quainted with the methods and proceedings under which 
in previous years a combine successfully mulcted Okan­
agan Valley producers of many thousands of dollars. 
Having done tlvis once, lie knows all the means employed 
and the places to look for evidence. Popular sentiment 
would welcome his appointment.
Should the preliminary investigation be conducted 
by some one other than Duncan, there will be a definite 
outcry if  an investigation is not granted, or if one- is 
undertaken which is of so general a nature as to lose 
sight o f the main objectives. I f  the investigation is 
undertaken, prosecution decided upon, and proves un­
successful, there will forever he the thought that Lewis 
Duncan would have done better.
Should Mr, McGregor personally undertake to con­
duct any probe that may be decided upon, however, the 
people of Canada have ample evidence of his ability, 
qualification, and singleness of purpose.
D,
D E V E L O P M E N T  O F  O K A N A G A N  
S H O U L D  BE S P E E D E D  U P
iivui.oi’MKNTS and improvements arc to he seen on 
every side in the Okanagan and adjacent valleys, Readers 
of The Vernon News noted in the last issue a statement 
that the work crews were fraternizing on the connecting 
link on the All-Canada highway between Rcvclstoke 
nnd Golden.
Before the end of the month it is expected that the 
roadway along the west shore of Sugar Lake will be 
completed and, at Falkland) the District Community 
Association is making final arrangements for the pur­
chase of suitable recreation grounds.' '' >Y'"
These arc only three items, picked at random, but 
they arc illustrative of tbc progress and development 
which week by week is taking place in the Okanagan 
Valley nnd in the district round about. Behind encli of 
these news items is a story of progress nnd of, achieve­
ment.
There is hardly a person in Western Canada who is 
not looking for the completion of the roadway between
Portent
Who hears the step 
O f  Autumn pass 
Quietly
Over yielding grass
Must cry farewell •
To Summers dream 
When twilight falls 
On wood and stream.
Who hears the chant 
O f Autumn sung 
In hearty atid 
Familiar tongue
Must build his hearth-fire
High, and wait
The voice of W inter'
A t his gate
Whose song shall wake him 
Soon or late.
SYDNEY KING RUSSELL
Reyelstoke and Golden. It is not so much that they are 
planning a trip through the "Rockies next year, but 
definitely they are coming some time and the completion 
of the roadway brings the day nearer when they will set 
out on what for many families will be a definite voyage 
of adventure. The people on the plains and many 
residents in Eastern Canada have long dreamed of a 
trip to the Coast through the wild region vaguely re­
garded as the Rocky Mountains., Next year this will be 
possible. They will not long delay their departure.
Do the people of British Columbia and particularly 
our own Okanagan Valley, realize the opportunity this 
presents? The Okanagan Valley Is just off the highway.
It is so close to it that even if  nothing is done to attract 
tourists they will come anyway, many o f them, but if 
full advantage is taken of the opportunity, - it will com­
pletely change the situation. I f  we are about half- 
awake, we will get tremendous benefits. The choice is 
ours. N o one can deprive us of it, and none can make 
us get out of it all there is in it. What will we do?
The challenge is to the whole of the Okanagan 
Valley. More particularly it is to Vernon. Travellers, 
because o f the nature of the route, must come as far 
into the Valley as Enderby. Are we content they should 
go from there over to Salmon Arm and on through to 
Kamloops and the Fraser Canyon to the Coast?
The opening of the highway is a challenge to the 
Vernon Board o f Trade and to the other Boards of 
Trade in the Okanagan. There is a winter ahead of us 
in which to prepare a plan thoroughly and to, put it 
into operation so that beginning next year and in full 
blossom in 1940 there will be a publicity effort greater 
than any made before which will bring men, women, 
and money for the increased development o f the heritage 
that is ours. ^
In its beginning this article dealt with the many 
developments which are taking place about us. Rather 
than go into the larger scheme and plans, let us consider 
these. They are important in the larger scheme because 
tourists do not come especially to see the small cities. 
They want to hunt, to fish, to swim in our lakes, and 
to- spy out the land, because ninety out o f a hundred 
families on the Western plain plan to spend at least a 
portion o f their lives in a more equitable climate and 
the Okanagan Valley is a garden spot, which rightly 
presented will attract them in thousands.
This is why it is important to develop the fishing and 
the bathing attractions of Mabel, Sugar, Kalamalka, 
Okanagan, Beaver and other lakes. This is the reason 
for building up of the Interior Provincial Exhibition at 
Armstrong, Vernon day at Vernon, the regattas at Kel­
owna and Penticton, the canteloupc festival at Oliver, 
the rodeo at Falkland)' etc. Not only should the Okan­
agan Vgllcy be impressed on the tourists as a place in 
which to play hut ns a better place in which to live in 
full vigor of manhood and womanhood.
The Okanagan Valley has to provide lodgings and 
all manner of accommodation for visitors. It can, if 
the people have the will to do it, become the California 
of Canada. We should put local jealousies aside and 
examine the situation with a purpose and a determina­
tion to let nothing deter us from a preparation of a far­
sighted program for expansion and development.
The Vernon Board of Trade might inaugurate a 
movement which will result in vigorous and concerted 
action, or if this is found impossible, take action on its 
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From Thm Vem®im News. Fife
Fire took a heavy toll in Vernon this week. In  
two hours, the plant, machinery, stock and building
of Bulmans Ltd. was re- 
. TEN YEARS AGO duced to ashes. The result 
Thursday, Oct. 25, 1928 -today is th a t 100 persons
are out of work, and the 
loss is estimated a t $105,000. Thomas Bulman states 
th a t he will start immediately rebuilding the dehy­
drator if the necessary capital is available.—The total 
attendance a t the Kalamalka Lake beach during the 
summer months was 18,355 and on July 22, the great­
est number attended, there being 1,350 on the beach 
th a t day.—The total number of cars registered a t the 
Vernon Tourist Park so far this year is estimated a t 
745, with 2,720 persons. During the bumper months 
of July and August there were 516 cars a t the park 
containing 1,857 persons.—A series of events which 
occurred some time on Tuesday night gave the Okan­
agan Valley Police Forces some excitement. Three 
Enderby business houses were robbed, an automobile 
was wrecked on the road a t Laiisdowne, and a pool 
of blood was noticed on the highway. Another pool 
of blood which was found on top of a  box car which 
reached Vernon a t six o’clock Wednesday morning 
caused some uneasiness. There is thought to be some 
connection between all these events but this has 
not been established.
The military ball given by the Okanagan Mounted 
Rifles last week proved to be a thoroughly enjoyable
event. Although the crowd 
THIRTY YEARS AGO was not quite so large as 
Thursday, Oct. 22, 1908 was expected, those who 
did attend pronounced it 
an unqualified success and all are looking forward 
to the next dance of the series which the O.M.R. is 
giving during the winter months.—At the meeting of 
the City Council this week the by-law to raise $2,200 
for an electric, fire alarm system, and $3,000 for arc 
street lights were given their second and third read­
ings.—A. Stansfield, caretaker of the public reading 
room, announced this week a reward of $10 for infor­
mation leading to the conviction4 of parties guilty of 
stealing magazines from the reading room table. This 1 
is one of the meanest kinds of petty theft, which un­
fortunately appears to be too prevalent in the city, 
and if any person is caught he will be prosecuted to 
the full extent of the law. — A friendly rifle match 
at the Armstrong Range between teams from the 
Okanagan Mounted Rifles, the Vernon Civilian Rifle 
Association and the Armstrong Infantry Corps took 
place with the Civilian Rifles winning by the nar­
row margin of three points.
iu-hit  for the fact that there has not been a death 
in the Okanagan Valley in many years hccausc of an 
attack on an attendant or passerby hy a hull is not due 
to any scarcity of these animals. In the North Okanagan 
there are plenty of dairy hulls, mostly Jerseys, nnd 
animals of the same type have injured many thousands 
of persons in Canada during the past decade. All the 
credit for no fatalities here, cannot he attributed to any 
one cause hut is no doubt due to a variety o f reasons.
Undoubtedly one o f these is the steady and per­
sistent warnings and cautions given to dftirymen through 
the columns of the Cream Collector hy Editor Clnrkc, 
This publicist has for years kept track o f killings, in­
jury and sufferings inflicted hy hulls suddenly gone wild 
in all parts of Canada, and through the columns of his 
paper he has given warnings and implored the men, 
women, and children who come in casual contact with 
these animals to exercise the utmost care nnd precaution.
It has been said there are more men killed in 
Canada each year hy hulls than there arc. killed in India 
and .A frican  Jungles by all the ferocious atiimals In­
habiting them.
Danger in the farm yard is not so spectacular ns that 
lurking in the African jungles but the lives of Can­
adians are infinitely more precious to us than arc the 
lives o f persons we have never seen, nnd if  calling at­
tention to danger from dairy bulls saves anyone from 
death or injury. Editor Clarke is to be commended for 
his persistence.
Recent despatches received here announce tha t 
Lieut. Col. G. C. Johnston, commanding the 2nd
C.M.R., has been awarded 
TWENTY YEARS AGO. the Croix de Guerre for 
Thursday, Oct. 24, 1918 conspicuous gallantry In 
the Canadian operations,, 
south of the Somme In August last. Lieut. Col. John­
ston who Is a resident of this.city had already pos­
sessed the D. S.O. and the Military Cross.—Late last 
week, 21 cases of Influenza had been reported by local 
doctors. These appear to be of a rather mild type, 
and In a climate such as this It Is not expected tha t 
the disease will develop In Its malignant form.—Ow­
ing to the decision of the City Council to ban all 
public meetings In order to prevent the spread of 
Spanish Influenza, the meeting which was to have 
been addressed by Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper has 
been Indefinitely postponed.—'The Internment Camp 
has been quarantined because of the outbreak of In­
fluenza and neither men nor officers will bo allowed 
to visit the city.—Owing to changes tha t are to bo 
made on the lines and switchboard a t tho electric 
power plant, tho city will bo without electricity be­
tween tho hours of 1 p.m. and 4 p.m. on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Neil have returned from their 
bedding tour, taking In the New Westminster Fair
and the Coast cities, and 
FORTY YEARS AGO have taken possession of 
Thursday, Oct. 20, 1898 their cottage home on 
■ Tronson Street, one of the 
prettiest residences in Vernon. — Jos. Harwood, the 
popular and enterprising proprietor of Express No. 3, 
arrived In this city from New Westminster early this 
week. "Joe” Is on the warpath for the Individual who 
^purloined his waterproof and a suit of underclothing 
from the train between Sicamous and the Coast. On 
going Into the dining car he left his valuables on the 
seat and when he returned he found tha t someone 
had made off with them.—James Banks has disposed 
of t\yo of his mining claims In this district, the Grand 
Times and Hidden Treasure, and interests In several 
others to F. G. Howe, of San Francisco. J. Cosgravc 
has secured the contract for 80 feet of tunnel on the 
Grand Times.—After the end of this month, the dally 
Strain service on the S .& O. branch line will bo dis­
continued and trains will arrive In Vernon every other 
day.—'The Vernon Jubilee Hospital this week received 
a largo number of donations of fruit, vegetables, and 
preserves from farms throughout the district.
Canada Today
Discovery of large mountain caves in Canada’s 
Northwest hinterland, believed to contain ovldcnco 
of habitation by primitive man thought to have 
migrated from Asia thousands of years ago, was re­
ported In Edmonton by Dr. Wcsloy L. Bliss, an Am­
erican arohaologlst.
After a flvo-months’ expedition In tho Northwest 
Territory, Dr. Bliss said his findings add strength 
to a wldoly-ncccptcd theory th a t America's first In­
habitants reached tho continent across tho Bering 
Straits either before or after glaciers swept over 
this continent. 1
Tho archaologist said exact location of tho 
mountain oaves would remain a secret until ho re­
turns to thorn next year to make a more thorough 
examination. ,
Vnluablo relics found I by tho expedition in oaves 
nnd other formations will bo shipped to tho Univer­
sity of Now Moxlco. Thoy lnoludo roughly-ohlppcd 
stone wcitjxms and cooking utensils and a precious 
fragment of an aged basket weave.
Dr. Bliss found a preserved elephant tooth on 
tho rim of tho Arctlo Ocean. Ho said elephants and 
other mammoth animals undoubtedly roamed that 
region a t one tlmo,
Regarding recurrent reports of tropical valleys 
In sub-Arctlo regions ho had found but two small 
enclosures, of no practical valuo, whore a mild 
climate was maintained tho year round by moun­
tain hot springs,—Canadian Press.
One Solitary Life
Hero Is a man who was born In an obsouro village, 
tho child of a peasant woman. Ho grow up In another 
obscure village.
Ho worked In a carpenter shop until ho was thirty, 
and then for three years ho was an Itinerant preacher.
Ho never owned a homo, Ho never had a family.
’ Ho never wont to college. , , . Ho never travelled two 
hundred miles from tho place whero ho was bom.
While still a ivoung man, tho tide of public opinion 
turned against him. His friends ran  away. Ono of 
them denied him.
Ho was turned over to his enemies. Ho wont 
through tho mockery of a trial, Ho was nallod dpon 
a cross between two thieves, . , , Ho was taken down 
and laid In a borrowed grave through tho pity of 
a friend. ,
Nineteen wide centuries have1 como and gono, and 
today ho is tho ccntorpleeo of tho human rgco and 
tho loader of tho column of progress,
I am for within the mark when I  say that all tho 
armies that ever marched, and all tho navies that over 
wero built, and all tho Parliaments tha t ever sat, and 
all tho kings tha t over reigned, put together, have 
not affected tho life of man upon this earth ns pow­




Many stories liavo been told about tho heroism 
and feats of volunteer flro departments, but tho little 
city of Duncan has a story nil Iks own that should 
And a place In tho records, If only bccauso of Its 
originality., Not long ago tho volunteers wore called 
to put out a flro that was rapidly gaining headway 
In a building, Tho boys responded from every part 
of town and hurried to tho scono of tho conflagra­
tion. Tho hoses woro quickly run out; wlillo ono crow 
prepnred a frontal attack tho other went around to 
tho back of tho structure. Entering a doorway In tho 
front, ono crow was confronted by a heavy pall of 
smoko tha t completely cut off tholr vision. With their 
powerful lloso thoy sprayed tho Interior. Entering 
from tho back way, and completely blinded by smoko, 
ono poor fireman was swopt off his feet as ho came 
Into tho rnngo of tho hoso from tho front. Orappllng 
his own weapon, ho pointed It into tho smoko and 
called for water, There was a gasp of surprise from 
tho other sldo of tho building ns fireman number ono 
landed on his back from tho force of tho spray. Tho 
records do not, state Just how long tho men kept tho 
littlo game up,—W. I. F„ In tho Victoria Colonist,
A  P E R P E T U A L  P U R G A T O R Y
(By William Alien White in Emporia aazotto, Kansas!
Our good friend, Secretary Wnllnco, a statesman 
with an aspiring henrt, thoy say Is beginning to wor­
ry about too much food In tho country, Ho Is trying 
to out down next year’s crop, anticipating a glut In 
tho market.
His Job Is ono of tho saddest around tho cabinet 
table, Secretary Wnllnco lives In a perpetual pur­
gatory, pivoting on tho hogback of eternal uncertain­
ty, always about to slip Into economlo hell, On tho 
ono side Is tho danger of starving 12,000,000 unem­
ployed bccauso crops aro scant nnd food scarce. On 
tho other sldo of tho hogback Is tho abysm of hnrd 
times and starvation boonuso prices of food aro too 
low. Thoro seems to bo no way out of his eternal 
dllomma—starvation bccauso thoro is not enough food 
starvation boonuso wo have too much to oat,
What a Job I Wlmt a man I
O H !  T H E S E  W O M E N  
Tho voguo of decorating women's hats with bird 
feathers "and sometimes with tho whole bird" was 
condemned by Dr. J. W, McKinley before the Field 
Naturalists' club at Toronto recently,
' "W" nn*y fa th e rs  they aro using," Dr, Mc-
"lmL ofton Uu' whole bird, Tho other day I read that a woman walked down Fifth 
Avenue, Now York, with a hat decorated with a bird’s 
nest. In the nest was a family of little birds, and In 
tho mothor bird’s mouth wan a worm I
"What Is tho matter with some women? Thoy pull 
out their eyebrows and, not content with that, they 
then destroy our bird Ufo for a whim." *
A routine Fall session without any great 
-  pressure of new legislation, and prorog­
ation within reasonable time, subject to op­
position tactics, was sketched out ihformally 
this week a t Victoria by Premier Pattullo, as 
the Government prepared to advise His 
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor on points ' 
for Inclusion to  the customary Speech from 
the Throne. The formal opening of the sec­
ond session of the Nineteenth Legislature 
will be conducted by Hon. E. W. Hamber at 
3 pm . on Tuesday, October 25, The House will 
meet with all forty-eight seats filled, and 
party lines little changed from the last term,
R. L. Maitland, K.O., M P F ., will become the 
new leader of the official Opposition, head­
ing a group of seven Conservatives and one 
Independent Conservative to the Legislature. 
The C.CF., with one Labor member, forms 
the balance of the Opposition. One of the 
first ceremonies will be the seating of D. W. 
Strachan, MP.P., former Liberal member for 
Dewdney, who recaptured the seat at the 
bye-election to AH the! vacancy caused by the 
death of Dr. Frank P, Patterson, former Con­
servative leader. Rumors th a t the Govern­
ment would recognize a different party as 
the official Opposition are without support 
to well-informed circles. The Conservatives 
held the role a t the opening of the Nine­
teenth Legislature, and for the loss of Dr. 
Patterson have added Rolf Bruhn, M.P.P., 
former minister of public works in the prior 
regime.
* *  »
|rr  Gasoline prices to  British Columbia will 
ml be fixed by geographical zones when the 
Coal and Petroleum Control board announces 
its regulations very soon, it was learned this 
week. Just as under the present distribution 
system the board will recognize that it Is 
more expensive to serve gasoline to a motor- 
ist, say to the Cariboo, than it is in Van­
couver or Victoria near the refineries. The 
zones have now been pretty, well defined. In 
the outlying districts the price of gasoline 
will be calculated by adding to the base price 
in Vanc°uver the cost of freight and other 
VignVuing charges and probably considering 
a larger spread for retailers there. In some 
of the more distant points however, the board 
is planning to cut down the large margin of 
spread taken by retailers. At some points on 
the  ̂ northern part of the island, and in the 
interior dealers take a much bigger profit 
than on the coast. In  some remote places the 
retailers’ cut runs up to 13 cents and gah 
gpUs for 40 to 45 cents a gallon. The board, 
it was learned,' has asked the Retailers’ As­
sociation to show reasons why such margin 
of profit should be maintained.* . » *
fn  preparing to bring proposed changes in 
ul the British Columbia Mineral Act before 
the coming session of the Legislature, Hon. 
W. J. Asselsttoe explained to  Victoria that 
the plan involved material alterations with 
respect to the staking and development of 
mineral claims, and would provide for in­
spections on the ground by the Provincial 
Mines Department to , see tha t development 
work is carried out. In  place of $100 worth 
of development work in the year, the pro­
posed amendments wduld require twenty days’ 
work on the ground in the first year, and 
a  definite program of work in each succeed­
ing period, he said. Staking also is to be 
changed, with prospectors to be given the 
right to stake eight claims, or 24 for a three- 
man partnership; but to be otherwise de­
barred from holding any block interest in 
new territory, said to be possible now through 
wholesale staking of corporate rights by in­
direction.
’ * * *
tfjl Flames still rage through thickly wooded 
vll areas of Rainy Rivero district, but fire 
rangers and volunteers, weary and choked 
with smoke, believe the forest fire which 
claimed 20 lives and left a black trail of ruin, 
is now subsiding. Week end rains have 
brought relief. The menace cut a swath 60 
miles westward from Fort Frances and thirty 
miles deep, stretching into Northern Minneso­
ta. Hundreds of thousands of dollars’ worth of 
timber and cut pulpwood went up in flames, 
Beautiful farm homes, settlers' cabins, 
schools and stores were clumps of ashes. 
Four bodies were found on the burned ground 
in Dance Township to bring the death total 
in Ontario and Minnesota to 20. Twelve 
young children, three mothers and-two men 
died in Dance Township, 50 miles northwest 
of Fort Frances and centre of the holocaust,
« * *
fit Fishery experts at Vancouver believe that 
ul wolves in Northern British Columbia are 
becoming an increasing menace to salmon 
conservation efforts. The wolves, whose 
number has grown since tho bounty on their 
hides was lowered from $15 to $10 several 
years ago, attack tho fish as they swim up­
stream to spawn, They take only one bite 
from each fish, removing the back of tne 
head whero tho brain and oil cavity is 
located. J. Boyd, supervisor of fisheries in 
tho Prince Rupert district, says last year he 
saw n pack of seventeen wolves nt a stream 
a t Butcdnlo. Another fisheries Inspector, ex­
amining spawning grounds on Banks Island, 
said at Gale Lake "wo estimated these ani­
mals had killed 200 sockoye at one s|>ot in 
tho stream, while a t Bonilla Lake the aver­
age was still higher."* * *
fl[ Nanaimo’s No, 1 Mlno is being dismantled 
ul after having been operated continuously 
since 1003, Tho miners were ordered to bring 
their tools out, and machinery, cars, rgiis, 
etc., will bo removed. Mining has been car­
ried on for moro than eight miles under tno 
surface of the harbor and gulf, but now tne 
long haulngo has made mining unprofitable, 
hence tho shutdown. At ono time an average 
of 100 horses and mules woro worked under­
neath, housed In comfortable stables there, 
but nover' seeing tho light of day, At t w 
date of closuro only 22 animals were In me 
mine, and of these, 10 aro being placed in 
othor mines owned by, the company, ana 
three aro too old for further work,
Support for a "Canada first policy 
m tho provinces after" wns urged by H01’1 
O. D, Howe, Federal Minister of TrnjiRjHJJ'L 
when ho spoke to members of tho Medicine 
Hat Liberal Constituency Association. J IC 
wnrncd against tho "threat of dlsl Integra­
tion, East against West, and l,r0VJ)JJ 
against province," Ho said there was a law 
of co-operation In Alberta In Federal allnir»i 
nddlng It was with "groat reluctance uio
disallowance weapon" was used by l'cdcrm 
authorities, Dr, F. W. aorshaw, former mem­
ber of tho House of Commons, wns chosen 
Liberal candidate to content tho next lea- 
oral election.
«TMrs, Annie Thomns, better known ns Mrs- , Qnallcum Tom (Ha-wannnpcln-sck),
years old, passed away a t Deep liny on 
unlay morning, Sho had resided nt Hilt Q'1*1* 
leum for tho past 07 years. Bho wns a nicco 
of Chief Hecnngnlln (Captain Jim), of vn« 
Quakutola Tribe a t Fort Rupert, wlm bees™ 
notable In his time when ho gave vatm™ 
aid to tho British Navy, acting ns pH°»
" the survey of tho wont const of Vancoiiu 
Island under Commander Richards;
* * ♦ . 
|]J Police Bcrgt. George Crawford was places 
in chnrgo of a special "racket bustmR 
squad this week ns authorities moved ' 
curb an outbreak of gang warfare In a down­
town sootlon of Toronto. Members n "J 
squad, In civilian clothes, and In 
will patrol tho area whore tho bcer-nmnc 
and othor racketeers aro concentrated, w 
and women have been beaten up ami tne m, 
torlors of houses wrecked since I be rl’l\ 
gangs Inaugurated their hostilities, Hot" 0 * 
beer runners aro said to bo Involvn).
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King and Queen To Visit Canada
the railway- ent continued i
While the mowm® Qf September
i ^ r j & e  occurred dur- 
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i n y t ^ r f S i n g  those 17 days, 
S e p W ^ ^ V e re  handled over 
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this amount of traffic
broken for npat for any one
bandied and ffi was far
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^  cars were ^  37 full
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^toS affl' ‘oudM** nf the officers and men v»ho 
this unprecedented
^ ^ t  ^ th lu ch ^ eed  and in
S T ^ y t t S  not a single mishap
e g g  ing the rush.
M f f l W P O H E D  
(OH) AT SUGAR LAKE
ctjgaR LAKE, B.C., Oct. 17.— 
The weather turned a whole lot 
Sder'during the.week, and the 
first frost was registered on Thurs-
rtdfeflmms until the spring and 
Welcome” to the first ice on the
chicken pails. . , .
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Carter and 
snail daughter spent a day fishing 
at the lake. . ■ ■
Hugh K. Clarke, of Vernon, was 
also up for the day.
A. s. Duckett. Engineer of the 
Provincial Public Works, paid a 
short visit to the lake during the 
week.j Munro has been busy during 
the week hauling hay. brought 
down the lake from the meadow 
lands at the upper end of the lake.
Although fine weather and cold 
nos prevails, trout fishing has more 
or less come to an end. but the odd
■ Dolly Varden may still be caught.
Mrs. Hugh Mackie. Mrs. T. Bray- 
shaw, Mrs. Smith, and P. Mackie, 
ol the Coldstream, spent a day a t ; 
' the lake at file end of the week.
E. Burnett, of Vemon, spent a 
day fishing up here.
The forestry trail-making crew 
from Sugar; Mountain are through
■ for the season and have returned to 
civilization.
W. Fraser spent a day or two 
; near Vemon, returning to the lake 
with two new horses.
The road-builders coming down 
the lake cm the west side are mak­
ing rapid progress being about one- 
third of the way through “the 
, tjum." Whether they will make con­
nection with the road from Vemon 
this fall is somewhat doubtful.
Mr. and Mrs. Jervis E. Clark and
■ family, of Vemon, spent Sunday at
the .lake. 1 '
Tells How C risis In 
International Affairs 
Affected Apple Sales
For the first time in the history of this country, 
a reigning king and queen plan to come here from 
the Old Country. His Majesty King George VI and 
Queen. Elizabeth, pictured above, will be crossing
the Atlantic early next summer to spend three weeks 
in the Dominion. Though the rumor is as yet un­
confirmed, it is also strongly suggested that they will 
visit the United States.
Bruhn ReturnsTo
Conservative Party
HAYNES CO-OP IS 
PROTESTING AGAINST 
QUANTITY DISCOUNTS
T ra d e  C o m m is s io n e r^  M a k e s : 
R epo rt O n  M a r k e t  In  
T h e  O ld  C o u n try
When the- crisis. in the interna­
tional ■ political situation was the 
prevailing topic ofv the week, and 
war preparations and activities in 
connection with air raid precau­
tions preoccupied the minds of ev­
eryone, in consequence the markets 
were listless, buyers being interest­
ed only in the requirements of the 
moment, not knowing what tomor­
row should bring forth. So writes 
W. B. Gomall, of London, Canada’s 
Fruit Trade Commissioner.
When the crisis was a t  its height 
the market would have fallen to, 
extremely low levels if importers 
had attempted to force sales, but 
they wisely withdrew any fruit cap­
able of being held and only sold 
varieties which were in a  forward 
state of maturity, or other fruit for 
which a fairly reasonable price could 
be obtained. The peak of the crisis 
I is now passed and the tension has 
j been relieved, but with what rap- 
| idity the market will recover to 
| normal it is impossible to say. Un­
fortunately some damage has been 
undoubtedly effected; a fairly large 
volume of fruit which should have 
gone into consumption has yet to 
be sold and fresh arrivals are be­
ginning to accumulate with further 
cargoes now afloat expected within 
the next few days. Quality of fruit, 
however, has been on the whole 
quite good, and should demand 
quickly return to normal with the 
passing of the crisis, financial re­
turns may not be altogether un­
satisfactory.
London received a fairly large 
cargo of Scotians just a short 
time ago comprising 24^80 bar­
rels and 9,840 half barrels. A con­
siderable proportion consisted of 
Gravensteins which, with the ex­
ception of a few packs were in 
a rather forward condition de-
WILD STRAWBERRIES 
PICKED AT RICHLAND
RICHLAND, B.C„ Oct. 17.—Na- 
turfe seems' to have slipped a cog 
in this district, as the school chil­
dren have been picking spring 
flowers lately. Among the flowers 
were hair bells, wood violets, dande­
lions, saskatoons, and wild roses, 
and also ripe strawberries.
Having no Sunday School here 
the children are taking a  Sunday 
School course by mail through the 
lrinHnpjK of Rev. C. C. Janzow, of the 
Lutheran Church, of Vemon.
The first snow of the season ap­
peared on the higher peaks of the 
mountains on October 11.
Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Puckett were 
in Vemon on business on Tuesday, 
also Mrs. B. F. Myers and son, Joe, 
on Saturday.
A crew of men are a t work widen­
ing the Monashee - Edgewood road 
and - cutting some of the sharp 
com as off.
meeting of the Haynes Co-op-
53,000 boxes. McIntosh Red, which 
made an  earlier appearance than 
usual, and opened with exceedingly 
high prices, have fallen to much 
lower levels, but it shows an  ap­
preciable margin over the landed 
cost based on prices fx>Jb. shipping 
point. The following comparison of 
average values per box received on 
the Glasgow and Liverpool markets 
will indicate the decline th a t has 
taken place.
Week Ending Glasgow Liverpool
Sept. 16: Ex. Fey__ 15.07/- --------
F an cy ____1320/- 13.40/-
Sept. 23: Ex.Fcy.._ 13.06/- 11.82/-
F an cy___ 11.84/- 11.00/-
Sept. 30: Ex.Fey... 1122/- 1136/-
Fancv 11.42/- 10.66/-
The Wealthy, which has been 
overshadowed by the McIntosh, is 
holding to a fairly steady price, and
F o rm e r In d e p e n d e n t M e m b e r  form according to their own wishes - erative Growers, held at Oliver on j auction sale took place on a  Tues-
V ls ite d  Bv M a it la n d  'they did well in urging Mr. Bruhn Wednesday of last week, raised pro- day afternoon, when Gravensteins
. c , * i to return to the fold. 1 test against the idea of payment of | realized somewhat lower values
A t  b a lm o n  A rm  After congratulating the new pres- quantity discounts by B.C. Tree than earlier, but the limited volume
ident, Mr. Thomson, on the honor Fruits Limited, a course that the
he had received, A. S. McArthur growers' company has announced
spoke of the splendid standing of . its intention of following out. The
Mr. Maitland in the political field ■ resolution, said to haVe been adopted
He was an outstanding man and unanimously, was as follows:
“Whereas the payment of all just j sold fairly well, No. 1's 13/6 to 17/-: 
fees and commissions to shippers with Domestic about 2 ' -  lower, 
and brokers is recognized as legal j 
payment for services rendered and;
"Whereas the method of secret re­
bates. known as quantity discounts 
which is- supplementary to the
SALMON ARM, B.C., Oct. 15 — 
R. W. Bruton, twice elected as an 
independent member to ' the legis­
lature a t  Victoria, and a former 
member of the Tolmie Cabinet in 
the Conservative government of 
1928-1933, has decided to return to 
the party.
of Ribstons available were in better 
demand and the bulk of No. 1 grade 
realized from 19/- to 20/- with a 
few Blenheims a t about the same 
level. Cox Orange in half barrels
their next premier. He knew th e ! 
province and the needs of its people. 
Mr. McArthur was amazed at the 
money spent on advertising the
By so doing he has made R. L .; p ro ^ c e  ^hen we had such dread• :i.i _ _ -3 M n 1 ao H or rvr “ . . . .Maitland, newly elected leader of 
the Conservatives in B.C. also the 
official Leader of the Opposition. 
His return  to the party fold brings 
the total of members in the house 
up to eight, breaking the deadlock 
with the C.CF.
Mr. Bruhn hinted tha t he might 
rejoin the ranks of the party prior
ful roads. Better roads would have 
1 done all the advertising needed. He 
! also recommended that Mr. Bruhn ] normal brokerage and which system 
, whom he had known for a very long j was inaugurated by certain stoip- 
i period, should line up tilth Mr. : pers and later agreed to and paid 
' Maitland. by Tree Fruits Ltd., as from De-
; Capt. D. M. Rattray and R. Bethel cember 8, 1937, when the one desk 
i of Tappen. also F. Ibbotson, backed plan was entered into and Tree 
! up the request of Mr. Maitland. \ Fruits Ltd., acquired all apple
. the average on the Glasgow market- 
man ding immediate sale. The first {reached 859/- and Liverpool 851/-.
! Jonathans and Delicious have 
made a  first appearance on the 
Glasgow market and for the pre­
ferred sizes very reasonable prices 
prevailed, but for large sized De­
licious, 80/100, values were much 
lower, ranging from 8/ -  to 10/ -  ac­
cording to grade.
Grimes Golden are finding a very 
poor demand a t the low level of 6/ -  i 
to 7/- per box, and Grayenstein 
are nearly one shilling lower.
The market for pears shows no 
signs of recovery and values are at 
very low levels. Howell and Flem­
ish Beauty have arrived in ripe and 
wasty condition, and a  considerable 
quantity is reported as unsaleable. 
D’Anjous, which are expected to 
bring fair prices, are finding a  very 
slow demand a t 8/3 to 9/6 per box,
DRESSED FILLETS 
O F HADDO CK
l  cop o f m ilk 
Vl cop o f floor
1 tablespoon of mustard
2 cops of grated old Cana* 
d im  cbeese
2 tablespoons of batter 
fresh chopped parsley 
Prepare a .w hite  sauce widy, 
the batter, the floor, the 
mustard, and the milk; add 
the. grated cheese, season. 
W ipe die fillets w ith a damp 
c lo th , cu t in  in d iv id u a l 
pieces, cover each piece with 
die cheese mixture, sprinkle 
with chopped parsley, place 
on well buttered oven dish,
. and  cook 20  m in u te s  in  
moderate oven. Filiecs of 
any other kind of Canadian 
Fish mav be used instead of 
Haddock fillers.
The  kiddies’ eyes will sparkle when you 
" bring in an appetizing platter of Fish. I t’s a 
dish fit for a king, with its delicious, palate­
pleasing flavour . . . yet so inexpensive that 
you will have money left over for extra meal-
tune treats.
SMALL TRADING
The bulk of this cargo was of­
fered for sale when the European 
crisis was a t its height, and only 
a small part changed hands. Grav­
ensteins, due to the rather ad­
vanced stage of maturity, were sold 
at the buyer’s ideas of value, but
a very listless demand quickly d e -__________________
veloped and unsold offerings were j  according to grade and size, 
withdrawn. Cox Orange were h e ld ' 
to a price range of 14/- to 17/6 
for half-barrels and .similar action 
was taken with respect to other 
varieties. A rather listless demand 
still continues, price levels are dif­
ficult to determine, and a consid
You ran enjoy Canadian Fish and Shellfish all 
the year ’round — over 60 different kinds —  
fresh, frozen, smoked, dried, canned or pickl­
ed . . .  as often as you wish. Many tempting 
recipes make it easy for you to offer delightful 
variety te hearty appetites.
DEPARTMENT OF FISHERIES, OTTAWA.
WRITE FOR FREE BOOKLET!
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to the recent convention of the j 'Mr Brudn thanked Mr. and Mrs. 'stocks and:
party m  Kamloops. Then, on Wed- Maitlanc} for coining to Salmon “Whereas discounts tend to mal- 
nesday of last week, he was visited: Arm and attending the meeting. He distribution owing to the fact that 
here by Mr. Maitland, following explained that he had always been , it puts the purchaser not in receipt
which the announcement was made. a conservative in Dominion politics; of special rehates a t a decided dis- 
The Salmon Arm member be- ' because he believed the policies of advantage and will eventually p u t , . , .  .
came widely known as Minister 'o f, dle partv w  be the most construe- ' such purchaser out of business j erable volume of the ss. Dmteldyk
Public Works during the term o f ! tive tfie development of this great leaving to the preferred purchaser ; cargo remains
office of the party under Tolmie.: Dominion. He approved of the plat- an absolute monopoly and; ’"T
m rA lt n m r r r  AM  Then, when the cabinet began to , form ^  iaid down at Ottawa and; "Whereas growers' returns. a re ;FOR DDf H ft N break up, Mr. Bruhn resigned. He o{ the new leader the Hon. D r.; getting less and less, crops are b e - ; ^ _ esrim a ted  a t f f i ^ l  barrels andrWK rKIVLJ M n  “ isavow^ j party politico and de- ne* . {coming more costly to produce, yet; lM rf boxes, of which Canada sup-
clared himself an independent. The ^  far as the provincial situation certain purchasers , through the j PfiM nearly 77 percent. But total
Conservative party went into com-:V ™ e d  Mr' Bruhn explained medium of Tree ™ ^ I T w e Z ™ f^ to r  
Dlete eclipse in 1933, but Mr. Bruhn , rha, SjnCe the birth of the. third demanded and are being paid fees er than the previous week, a lactor 
was re tu rn s! as without party af- taown as the C.C.F., fie had in addition to their normal dues ; t o h u  ^ t o t ^ y  ^ a te n a f iy
filiation. He was re-elected again, advocated an .abolishment of the-while growers m some instances d0
also as an-independent, in 1937. old party lines-through a coalition not get a reuirn of pr^tm tidn costs; | d^ , J? ailing
' Now. under Mr. Maitland, he has of the old parties. "In this way we "Be u resolved that ^  meeting uncerhimty h
decided to call himself a Con- kn0w definitely what line of action ■ S ^ o ^ f e c o r f  as |
OC:' 17 _  >56 aB electors—wheth«C private prbperty - any' sh a £  or form of quantity dis- the fruit ex ^ “^ y m o r ^ m a t a -
! LUNCHEON MEETING . : and competition os advocated by the counts or any other rebates in ex-
af a recent 'council m e e t B e n  • At a luncheon meeting held In Liberals and Conservatives or State cess of the normal ^okerage fee,
Wagner asked what price would be i lhe Montebello Hotel la s l. ownership as urged by the C. . .[ f' 11 enJat0  the Tree Fruit Board who 1 of this cargo, were somewhat for-
required for a lot opposite fi e hiuh ! d£D’ afternoon, Mr. Bruhn Intimated He made it clear that he had bee ; , , vear throuah Tree i ward in maturity, and prices de-«*«'■>.-<------  - ^  T"- : ! that as the new Conservative plat- wUUnR to abide by the decision of are again this _year__through Tree j waru^
M E K L A N D  PROPERTY
Municipal. Council Studies 
Property M atters At 
Meeting
tained the reputation created on 
the market this season. Graven 
steins, which formed a large part
school, between Pledge's ser
tlon and Spalding's"^residence0'’ Ask" - i°rm  w as a lm ost identical with that 
ed as to wtoi to.d of bu n d in r  he w hich he belleved ln  and pUt °r;
proposed to put up, he stated Rthat i-ward t0  hls own electors at last




lhen 'va‘hed to know 
*hi ?Ae 80 to the townsite, 
S t  f e w  lhe prices of avail- 
*'re too high. There was 
ta lhe ^riion lie ln-
to  x r vv' m  11 w«  under op- «on. Mr. Wagner now has a gro-
cep,store near Rutland
the electors. From the results of | Fruits Ltd.,
both the Federal and Provincial1 this unfair method, also, that a copy 
elections he coffid not but conclude {be sent to the Executive of ffie KC, 
that the large majority of the elec- F.G.A., and the Hon. K. C. Mac- 
torate were emphatic that the two Donald, Minister of Agriculture as 
old-line parties and Democracy j also to the \ alley Press, 
should have the opixartunlty to '
the aims and desires of the 
leader, he would return to the
party. This met with a hearty snouui imvc »■>-- ...... -  , h ipk in c . n fa r l y  O ^ R
plause from the two dozen or more . cnrry on, ; nT U„ . '  QCj q . ,  15-H arvest-
members of the party who liad , n , . . rK  i.,\hty  'inc of th e '1938 apple crop is going
m s .  s j t & x r *” 10 . i w  a r .  -
Mr. Maitland stopped over while j year ago he made It very, \er> clear
/ / /  just make it  in time 
.. but she ought to 
name it  Meedo/ '




all picked, and Wffiesaps and Romes
----- -  mil w as made i int bad nroduced iwlicies equal, the wno e, is u“~
the time and a , that of last year.^and picking was
leadership capable
, . couvcr and" a'hurrled call as ade i parties hail produced l»Ucies equal 
^  locating of'°carryhig 'such 'deinyc-d became the fruit was slow
’ policies he would back such a party to color, _________________
' its leader to the best of hls -  -  ■
liven a repiy"later'” oe'i discuss prospecLs. Syd,
Pod's Kandv vi, , the recently elected president of
ed, had been m|!iCh,ea' 11 Was K' iU" Ilhe Association, presided, 
mm who nrn^!<L °> a Pl-'hticton After a fine lunch Mr. Maitland 
hm Mid buylllK n lot said thLs was the first Invitation
well lie ft vwitlcnco o s ; meeting he hnd been able to accept adopted at
» lot and u i flu°tation on I since hls apixilntment ns leader of
M bc Lurnlshcd with the party and he appreciated do ng piann.-, >'u nu.v.. motion order of the B.C,» w  ill ts& XF4&.».
and us leaner iu o,. —  - ........, i)KHCIOUS SIZE LIMIT
l' l H.ly'stated that the platform1 The packing of Cee grade De-
' nocessa0' Information,
orthardCandat , Wko<} for mvi|vlclpnl VM - C A T r  on p‘'alrle
for ; P i '  W *  was
'or V  hme L  h,!Ch'h;1(l held
nbandonrt becaiwrn 1>:'fVcs tuul
S S L ' ,,M '*
for country
t»«'» \\\>'Cwas'el'ecuV ns . in'tfiameterf has been prohibited by
l nks on « ; « . Fruit Board, U
circular recently
cllned from last week’s level.
Blenheims were quite appreciated 
and the first Kings to appear on 
the market were snapped up at 
reasonable prices ranging from 17/6 
to 20/-. Cox Orange realized lower 
value? than hi London, but the sit­
uation is more or less expected.
McIntosh and Wealthy from Nova 
Scotia and Ontario were in favor 
with the buyers and some good 
prices were received, but Domes­
tics lacking color registered appre­
ciably lower values.
Liverpool appears to have been 
less affected by the Influence of the 
international crisis than London, 
and auction catalogues indicate a 
much greater clearance of the fruit 
offered for sale a t auction or Im­
mediately afterwards, and only a 
comparatively few Items were pas­
sed, whereas ln London no bids were 
received for a considerable volume 
of fruit.
T I D E  W A T E R  O I L  C O M P A N Y  O F  C A N A D A  , L I M I T E D
PROFIT and QUALITY  
G O  H A N D -IN -H A N D
munltlcs, he travelled then: often |)0th eager to and capable of car > 
and fully realized thnt unless the i tnf! these |>olicles
men on the land got some fair share under these |,pcu'’̂ .uu' ’ reftt
of prosperity the larger cities ca n -. u„.refore declded-ultei a b»un 
not prosper, He had preached this 
In the cities and warned them they
! *P'dd not want •,vator1 would perlsli If they did not dochasersaiii’h '. 'w o u l t l - b eIt butIhl* t' no' want water ------- ■..................... - ,
#'l land m6 CRUnc11 explained that i everything possible for the farming 
......  n °timnir>ru„,i .......... 1 communities,
Mr. Mnltland stated he had 
enough confidence ln the future ol 
British’ Columbia, What was re- 
propoM'd to do qulred was courage to go forward. 
•' an-'wer- were I 11c hoped to see an extensive rural 
'hat he undermL1«nc,' . ’*'i: Cuuni'1' development policy which would put hnAcrUklnc 1 ahat was 1 ’ . . . . .  .... ...u
.... .....
o '  •• inni |
^ ‘ forUie'nH n merlaiKl hart to
SttjsH'S .... .......too vague In lU Mv-' e  i VT . ™ Convince
^!mr'l may th’row 
l  ^ ‘Rhbonng»«. tsts'j&i«a-ftrir J  L of being
Is
e use, The '
In with an-
theso nreas on their feet. He . i ,,lt 
thnt th is Ideal was even more !m-
lo bring Into' r̂o'lhnbi-- -  , iw hant than winning elections
Wmni'" ....... v It
Property ,md ere.
He dwelt briefly on the recent 
convention at Kamloops and said 
that the spirit and tone was ex­
cellent. There was no rivalry be- 
! tween hls opponent and hlmseit, 
i they ngreed to abide by the general 
verdict of the delegates and they 
were united In supporting such 
policies os had been developed, He ( 
i imd discussed these matters with 
1 Mr. Druhn and found that th ey : 
i were equally agreed ti|>on tltein, Per- 
i sonally he needed and wanted ms 
support In leading the Conservative 
party. Ho expressed hls high np- - 
prcclntlon of the very excellent pub- j 
lie service that Mr. Bruhn had j 
rendered In the past and eulogised i 
the high standing he held In the t 
political life of the province, He , 
would add strength to tlirlr part) 
in the House and enable Mr. Man- 
land to put the province olwnn 
party, adding that lie really meant 
this, , .
Mayor Thomson had supported 
Mr. Druhn even ln hls Independ- 
Mr rvwJ-' '̂Pntie* in,, "' — -,ii-n; ence, but as the Conservative pint” 
Theatre^ Crated k fnd-1 fonn now Is In line with Mr. nnthni s 
Un<,er i>M.  1R. lu re! own views he thought he should 
A c t i o n M the tim* ir,nP  lhe I follow Uie wishes of the Conscrva- 
Jut « J l t . ,ta 'S eu 'tlva lender. As their member they;]
|? ^ UT0KE IS 
BE|NG renovated ;
Oct n _ l  
forming ot trans-
old brick Columbia ! 
0 tuodern 
^  hrsdolinl 
:::^n>ruo,i con
deal of consideration and with full 
concurrence of hls local stipixateis 
L io  rejoin the Conservative part) 
under the new leader.
Mr, Maitland expressed hls full 
appreciation of the action taken h> 
Mr, Bruhn. He paid high tribute h 
Mr Anscombe and the othu Con 
si-rvatlve members of,the House at 
VieVorla and felt that the efflricncy 
of the Conservative pat!) u the 
Provincial Legislature would b». 
greatly enhanced by the Inclusion
nf Mr. Bruhn. , ,
A,(ending the luncheon went.-- 
Mavor Thomson, Aid, Da>, a , a,
M M nhur.W , H.Buell
(fieto'n, O. ’.Shirley, J. A, LMiron, H. 
N, Bray, W. ci. Whycherley, F. Kap-
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ j B. C. STUFF GREATER
mil s"Thomson, P. A. Gorsc, C. C .! British Columbia boxed apples 
Barker Capt. Rattray, S, Adamson, I are offering on the market ln in- 
I Clax'ton, L, dimming, Chase; W. I creasing quantities,
J' u  j , \v ,  Cattcll, J . !arrivals for tlie week on all mar-!M, Sprott, Chase; 
Sturdy, Celtsta, amount to slightly
O ne o f  ,
SC0TLRNDS
f in e s t
ware block moYlng niri .  tn'o hrav h£ ‘n ihmri 
!r*ft m  co,htnir 





■***»« S f j m w o
that T ,Rhd It got representation as no other mem- , 
(1 prevsn n>l ftr r' r ’ I,>er could give. , i
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YOUR LOCAL 
DEALERS:










McGHUvray Produce C< 
Ashcroft
Ok. Valley la n d  Co. L 
Okanagan Centre 
n. C. Fruit Shippers 
Vernon




Unity Fruit, IJmlted 
Vernon
Vernon Fruit Union 
Vernon
Ask for Your 
Fertilizer Chart
Farmers who make quality their aim  by fertilizing  
with Elephant Brand Fertilizers, not only produce 
better crops year after year, but also reap the rich 
reward of bigger yields and better profits.
Elephant Brand Fertilizers are a quality builder, but 
they also increase yields. Thus you profit in 'two  
ways. Fertilization is your insurance of YIELD plus 
QUALITY year after year.
ELEPHANT BRAND 
FERTILIZERS . . . .
AMMONIUM PHOSPHATE:
For greater root growth.
AMMONIUM SULPHATE
For more abundant foliago.
COMPLETE FERTILIZERS
These' aro a combination of the above fertilizers 
with added potash ready-blended in correct pro­
portions for individual conditions.^
MONO-CALCIUM PHOSPHATE
(Animal Builder), A highly concentrated and 
purified mineral health food for all classes of 
livestock. < Especially valuable for dairy cows.
Distributed In British Columbia' 
by Rurkerfleld’s Ltd., Vancouver, 
who will answer any Inquiry,
Manufactured at Trail, B. C„ by tho
T h i,  ad vertisem ent is not published or d isp layed  b y  th e  Liquor 
C o n tro l Board or by th e  G overn m en t of B ritis h  Columbia
Consolidated Mining and Smelting 






































! opinion Umt now they had a plat-
- ... C w  r :
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" Away To The Canadian Rockies” Salmon Arm Store 
Is Entered,
The United States and Great 
Britain are today linked by mutual 
affection more closely than  ever in 
their history, ;have a profound re­
spect for each other, and haye de­
veloped a similarity of outlook.
Such is the opinion formed by 
Vera Brittain, English writer, fol­
lowing her third and most recent 
trip  to the United States. She tells 
the interesting chronicle .of these 
three visits in “Thrice A Stranger,” 
published by Macmillans In  Canada, 
a  book th a t is apparently rousing 
very strong interest throughout the 1 
English-speaking world. Its  pene­
trating candor is made even strong­
er by the nature of the crisis a t the 
present time dominating world af­
fairs. .
If  the two nations had stood to­
gether, she points out, the  tragic 
events of recent years, which reach­
ed their culmination of vicious un­
rest just a short period ago, could 
have been avoided.
The Empire and the great. North 
American republic, sharing a com­
mon language, and aims which are 
very parallel, could have—and still 
can—police the world. ,
Miss Brittain, a fierce feminist, 
found herself displeased with the 
America she first visited in 1925.
She found it provincial, banal, too 
affected by the careless selfishness 
of the boom period. Reading bq-
*■ S  gathers ̂ hat'shef^vas a if ln -  I A new and harmonious, note in travel, literature 
^ e r t ^ a l  snob stuffed wfth Eng- is the latest Brinley “Away” book-“Away. to. The 
lS h ^ ^ la r i tV d e lp i te  her pratinfs Canadian Rockies and British.Columbia”—by Gordon 
M a t t e r s a n d  Brinley, with illustrations by her artistic husband, 
wehdlv lm o ran t oT the tm e Putnam Brinley. Drawn to Western Canada by . a 
lgnorant 01 me ' booklet on the pleasures enjoyed by. the Trail Riders 
1934 America, however, had im- of the Canadian Rockies, , the “Travelling Brinleys” 
proved. Perhaps it was also that]
C o n siderab le  S u m  O f  M o n e y  
Is T a k e n  F ro m  B urns  
Co. P rem ises
%-
spent an  entire summer in the pursuit of happiness 
—and of notes and illustrations for an  addition to 
their popular series of travel books. In  her happy, 
lucid style, Gordon Brinley, the writer, tells of their 
visit! The pictures above show Mr. and' Mrs. Brinley 
and some of the Canadian Rockies’ scenery they 
like best.
SALMON’- ARM, B. C.,’ Oct. 17.— 
When Arthur Sladen, employee of 
Burns’ butcher shop here, went to 
the store Sunday morning to check 
over the refrigerating plant, he dis­
covered that the premises had been 
broken into some time during the 
night. The safe had been forced 
open and rifled o f 'a ll its contents, 
there being a  considerable amount 
of cash on hand from Saturday 
sales. A heavy hammer was lying 
near the safe and it is presumed 
tha t this was one of the tools used 
to remove the dial from the safe 
door.
There was alscWan attempt, to 
break into the express 'office the 
same night and it  is thought th a t 
the same party was responsible.
Mr. and Mrs. “Paddy” Bell left 
Saturday night for Alexo, Alberta, 
where Mr. Bell has secured a post 
tion in the mine.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hopkins, from 
the Lake Huron district in Ontario, 
arrived last week to spend a  few 
days- with Mr. and Mrs. A. Hop­
kins before going on to Armstrong 
They will visit with Mr. Hopkins’ 
mother.
Miss Helen Booth, of Jasper, Alta, 
is visiting a , week or so with her 
mother on Lakeshore Road.
W. Sutherland, of Vancouver, is 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Cochrane, 
of Silver Creek.
LANDING NOTES
OKANAGAN LANDING,’ B. C., 
Oct. 17.—Mrs. J. R . Ewing motored 
to Kamioops on Sunday to catch 
the train, en route to spend the 
winter in Jamaica.
Mrs. C. A. Hayden and her small 
daughter,-Ivy, spent last week vis­
iting relatives in Salmon A™-.
The Okanagan Landing Commun­
ity Club opened its ..winter season 
last Wednesday, the meeting being 
held at the home of the president, 
Mrs. J. T. Van Antwerp.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Holmes, of 
Victoria, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Grahame.
Mr. and Mrs..Gus Haros have 
once again taken over the manage­
ment of the Tourist Hotel, and are 
making extensive improvements and 
repairs.
Mrs. Harry Curtis, of Revelstoke, 
is visiting her son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. R. Curtis.
Mrs. N. G. Finlayson returned on 
Sunday after a visit to her sister, 
Mrs. G. Parkinson, in Kamloops.
Mrs. J. Weeks has returned to 
her home in Penticton after a two 
months’ visit here with her sister, 
Mrs. W. F. Van Antwerp.
Ronald Finlayson celebrated his 
21st birthday last week, with a stag 
party for several of his friends.
W i n t e i r o m in g
GET DRY FUEL NOW AND SAVE MONEY
S aw dust ...... ............................................ ..............P e r U n it  $4 .50
D ry  S labs .............................. .. ............ . . . . .— .P e r Load $3.50
Box Ends ...................................— -............. - P e r  Load $3 .00
1 0 %  D is c o u n t on 5  L oads o r  m ore . V
C a n  g u a ra n te e -y o u r  fu e l d e liv e r ie s  in 
S to rm y  W e a th e r
V E R N O N  B O X  &  PINE 
L U M B E R  C O . L IM IT E D
PHONE 191 64-tf
^ ottt/  H  B  C
u n
The Hudson's Bay Company 5  
shipped 160  gallons of rum 
by Company Vessel to Fort 
A lb any  on Hudson’s 
^Bay for distribution
inland and along the coast.
Miss Brittain was in a position of 
greater maturity. At any rate the 
country was humbler, kinder, with 
the wider outlook bom of the de­
pression. And the writer’s observa­
tions a t th a t time make stimulating 
reading.
Then, her final visit in 1937, yields 
a picture of more profound back­
ground. Miss Brittain, -as already 
indicated, points to the true future 
and task of the two great English- 
speaking' groups—the task of pre­
serving world order. There are many 
other themes developed, but this 
one is given firm emphasis.
SALMON ARM CHURCH 
IS SCENE OF WEDDING!
Farmers’ Institutes 
At Nanaimo Approve 
Of Combine Enquiry
MEETING AT RUTLAND 
OUTLINES PLANS FOR 
OUTDOOR SWIM POOL
C o p t. C . R. B u llr  M .L .A . ,  
P rim e  M o v e r  In  A n  
A m b itio u s  P ro je c t
W ir e  H o n . K . C . M a c D o n a ld  
In  V e rn o n , A s k in g  For 
T h o ro u g h  P robe
A district meeting of Farmers’ In ­
stitutes, held in Nanaimo on Mon­
day, went on record as approving a 
thorough investigation into the al­
leged combine in fruit marketing. 
SALMON ARM, B.C., Oct. 17.— | Proof of how widespread the in-- 
St. John’s Anglican Church was the terest is in this combine charge was- 
scene of a  quiet wedding Thursday, forthcoming a t the convention on 
October 13, a t 11:30 o’clock, when Vancouver Island when the dele- 
Olive Kathleen, eldest daughter of gates expressed their disapproval of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Purkis, of Sal- any mere “preliminary investiga- 
mon Arm, became the bride of Glen tion,” and asked tha t the probe be 
Miller, only son of Mrs. Mary Mil- | a thorough one.
LOGGER INJURED AT 
SUGAR LAKE LIMITS
ler, of Armstrong, and the late 
George Miller. Rev. C. F. Orman 
performed the ceremony.
Given in marriage by her father,' 
the bride wore a rust travelling suit 
with accessories to match, and was 
attended by Mrs. H. Abson .as m at­
ron of honor. The groom was sup­
ported by H. Abson.
After the ceremony a reception 
was held a t the home of the bride’s 
parents. Later Mr. and Mrs. Miller 
left for Salmo, B.C., where they 
will reside.
MISS AGNES BLAKE IS 
BRIDE OF CARLIN MAN
SALMON ARM, B.C., Oct. 17.— 
The Rev. F. W. Wheeler of Sorrento 
officiated a t a quiet, wedding on 
October 8 , a t the home of S. Rable, 
Carlin, when Miss Agnes Blake 
of Magna Bay was united In mar­
riage to Arthur Myers of Carlin.
The bride was attired In pink silk, 
and the ceremony was conducted 
under a bridal arch in the living 
room of the Rable home which was 
beautifully decorated for the oc­
casion with flowers. .Mrs, E. J, Mlk- 
kolson played the bridal march from 
“Lohengrin” and after tho cere­
mony a quartette of ladles, Mrs, M. 
Mlkkclson, Mrs, H. Myers, Miss M, 
Mlkkelson and Mrs. Georgo Rable 
sang "I Love You Truly," L. Myers 
acted os best man and Miss Edna 
Blake was bridesmaid,
After tho wedding a reception was 
hold and a repast was provided to 
which about 40 guests sat down, 
Numerous toasts wero drunk to tho 
future happlncSs of tho newly 
married couplo, A dance was hold 
in tho Carlin, hall In tho ovonlng,
PRETTY WEBBING 
ICALEDEN, B.O., Oct, 17,—A pret­
ty wedding, of Interest to ICalcdon 
and surrounding districts, was sol­
emnized In tho local Baptist Church 
Tuesday, Octohor 11, a t 7:30 p.m„ 
when Evelyn, only daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, Robert Preston, ICalcdon, 
became tho brido of Cecil Hay tor, 
son of Mil's, Ilaylor, Pontleton, and 
tho lato Mr. Ilaytor, Tho ceremony 
took plaeo under an archway, beau­
tifully decorated with autumn flow- 
ors, which inado a lovely sotting for 
tho occnslon, Rov, Mr, IConny, of 
Pontloton, porformed tho ceremony
Absence of the Hon. K. C. Mac­
Donald, Misiter of Agriculture, from 
their Farmers’ Institute sessions, 
was a regrettable matter, the con­
vention stated in a resolution.. But 
a t the same time the minister’s 
presence in the Okanagan a t the 
time of the!,start of the prelimin­
ary investigation was commented 
upon favorably. The following res-; 
olution was passed and conveyed by 
vyire to .Dr. MacDonald in Vernon: 
“That while regretting his ab­
sence we heartily commend the ac 
tion of Hon. K. C. MacDonald in 
being present in Okanagan Valley 
when marketing of B.C. products is 
under investigation and th a t the 
following resolution be sent him by 
telegraph.
“Whereas this institute unani­
mously endorses the demand for 
full investigation by federal govern­
ment under combines investigation 
act therefore be it resolved that 
minister of agriculture be asked to 
demand tha t investigation be thor 
ough and not just a preliminary In­
vestigation.”
'THREE COMRADES" IS A 
POST-WAR NARRATIVE
M c K in n o n  V ic t im  O f  U n ­
usual A c c id e n t —  L. G.
T u rn b u ll A lso  H u r t
LUMBY, B.C., Oct. 17.—R. Me 
Kinnon met with a serious accident 
on Friday while logging a t Mabel 
Lake. Standing on a windfall, he 
was watching a companion fell a 
tree. The tree suddenly landed on 
the windfall, causing it to spring 
up and launch McKinnon 15 feet in 
the air. He landed heavily, causing 
internal injuries and bleeding. The 
latest report Is however, th a t he .is 
resting comfortably a t the Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital.
Another victim of Lumby’s chief 
industry, lumbering is L. G. Turn- 
bull, who, while operating a plainer 
in his sawmill, had the misfortune 
to be hit by a large knot flying out 
of the lumber with such force,as to 
knock him down, causing a broken 
nose and eye injury. Treatment was 
given at Vernon Jubilee Hospital 
and with an eye specialist a t Kam­
loops. He is nursing a very bruised 
face. <
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Genier, Geo. 
Falconer, Miss Frances Simms, and 
Miss Best left on Friday for Pen­
ticton, where they attended the an­
nual convention of the Okanagan 
Teachers’ Association.
SCHOOL AT EWING'S 
LANDING RE-OPENED
From tho pen of tho author of 
’All Qulbt on tho Western Front” 
comes another gripping screen story, 
this time a narrative in which a 
nation’s woes after tho World War 
aro overshadowed by ono of tho 
most human love stories to roach 
tho screen.
In  tho now picture, "Tlireo Com­
rades,” which comes to tho Empress 
Theatro on Friday and Saturday, 
Octobor 21 and 22, Robert Taylor 
and Margarot Sullavan pfovldo a 
poignant romanco, with Franohot 
Tone and Robort Young, also In 
leading roles, adding performances 
which will remain long In tho mem­
ory of tho moviegoers,
Tho fine direction of Frank Bor- 
zngo Is dlscornlblo In the picture’s 
oven flow nnd brilliantly knit epi­
sodes, In  tho supporting cast any  
IClbboo, Lionel Alwlll, Ilenry Hull, 
Charley Grapowln and M o n ty  
Woolloy oiler olfeotlvo portrayals,
INDIAN WOMAN DIES
Tho Colorado River basin Includes 
part of seven western slates and 
a small area of Mexico,
PENTICTON, B,0„ Oet. 17.—Mrs, 
Plorito Kruger, Marron Valley, wife 
of a woll known Okanagan Indian, 
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Wo r l d s  Lo h c e s t  
HECK STRETCHERS a nr. 
'fflu PAPAUrtA WOMEN OP BURMA- 
Prom early cHildNooPjRiNA 
AFfkR RINA oF METAL 1$ BOUNP 
AROUND TlK, NECK UNflUTflR ,,
Head appears To b e  D15401NW1
PROM tftH. rbjsT oF hie  bopy
Bit. >■»« hw, %'mH mf*
German
STAMPS overprinted 
tt)R PANZIA , 100.Q, ARE.
JIECOMlN<"t r,OOD PPOPP.A1V, 
WlfM PRICES THAT ARIL 
OoHCTANTLY RISINA
•Ttm o e p e s -Twood in T ib. world 
IS IN A LOA T PEET ■TIIROUC.il RSCEMRyl 
DUA FROM 150 FEET BELOW TiIEBEP 
OF HIE YAKIMA RIVER , WASHltlAfoM — 
ff 'lf  -fi An 12,000,000 y*A»J 6U
EWING'S LANDING, Oct. 15.— 
The annual school meeting was 
held In tho Ewing’s Landing Hall 
on Saturday evening, October 8. J.
Johnson occupied tho chair, 
After the usual routine business 
had been transacted, R. Lcckio- 
Ewlng was unanimously ro-olcotcd 
for a three-year term as trustee. 
Quito a substantial balanco remains 
in tho treasury. After tho school 
being closed slnco tho end of Juno, 
owing to tho fact tha t thoro wore 
an Insufficient number of children 
of school ago In tho district, it hns 
boon ro-opened as tho requisite 
numbor have now boon secured, Mrs, 
Davis, of Vancouver, has boon ap­
pointed ns tcnchor, and she arrived 
last Thursday with her small son 
and dnuglitor. They aro making 
thoir homo at tho “Bungalow.”
Mrs, F. E. O, Wood, and her son, 
J. Wood, stayed with thoir rolntlvoa 
at “Woodlands" for sovornl days 
last wook,
Mrs, Roger Pease has Joined her 
husband a t Vldotto Mines, Savona, 
whoro tlioy will ,,ipako thoir homo 
for tho present.
David Kay Johnson has returned 
to hlH home hero, after a summer 
spent In training with tho Provin­
cial Forestry,
Tho good wishes of this com­
munity aro oxtonded to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robin Rollick IConyon, on tho 
occasion of thoir rccont marriage 
They have ronted tho Xjundalo 
property, whore they will rosldo for 
the presont,
RUTLAND, B.C., Oct. 17—Plans 
of a somewhat ambitious nature for 
the building of a large swimming 
pool near the Community Hall were 
outlined at a committee meeting 
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. McDougall on Friday evening, 
October 14.
The plan, which is being launch­
ed largely through the efforts of 
Capt. C, R. Bull, M.LA., is for the 
building of a p o o l  75 by 30 feet in 
measurement, to be built' of concrete, 
the depth to vary from 2% feet a t 
one end to 9 feet a t the other. The 
pool would be filled from the’ near­
by main canal of the Black .Moun­
tain  Irrigation Ditch. With this 
pool available for water sports it 
would be possible to enlarge the 
annual “Sports Day” program to 
include aquatic events as well as 
land sports next season. The pool 
would also provide a : convenient 
place for the children of the com­
munity, compensating somewhat for 
one of the drawbacks, of the dis­
trict, the distance from Okanagan 
Lake of 6 miles.
While it was somewhat unseas­
onable weather to be considering 
such a proposal, the backers feel 
th a t much of the work of excavat­
ing could be done during the . fall 
and early winter, leaving the con­
crete work to be done in the spring! 
A subscription list is being opened 
to provide funds, and the co-opera­
tion of all the organizations in the 
community is being sought. Mem­
bers of the committee present a t 
the initial meeetlng were, A. K. 
Loyd, chairman; D. McDougall, sec­
retary; Capt, O. R, Bull, M.L.A., 
Earl Hardlc, E. Mugford, A. W. 
Gray, and Mrs. McDqugall and Mrs. 
Gray.
The site of tho proposed pool is 
on the property recently acquired 
by the Kelowna Junior Board of 
Trade as part of a proposed airport, 
but owing to the proximity of the 
Community Hall and power lines 
would bo of no valuo for tha t pur­
pose, tho landing field proper being 
a t tho southern end of tho area.
Tho Rutland Boy Scouts and tho 
Wolf Cub Pack havo resumed thoir 
meetings after a period of quiet 
during tho summer and busy pick­
ing soason. The Scouts aro plan­
ning thoir annual fan hlko to Mun­
son's Mountain.
GIRL INJURED
Margaret Hickman, young daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. Hickman, 
had the misfortune last Sunday to 
break her leg and is now a patient 
in the local hospital. She was play­
ing on the’ woodshed roof when she 
slipped, catching her foot in a hole 
in the roof as she fell headlong 
towards the ground.
Mr. and Mrs. Durrant, of Revel­
stoke, are spending a few days, vis­
iting at the home of Mrs. Durrant’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. McArthur.
Mrs. Wendleboe and daughter, 
who have been visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Bennett, left on Friday 
night for Claresholm, Alta,
Mrs. C. Robinson and her niece, 
Miss Hazel Campbell, returned Wed­
nesday night- from Saskatchewan, 
where they spent the past six weeks' 
visiting friends and relatives.
H. Armstrong, chief mechanic of 
Provincial Public Works for B. C., 
stopped off to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Harbell for a few days before 
going on to Kelowna on government 
business.
CALGARY LIVESTOCK
CALGARY, Alta.—Steers, choice 
heavy, choice light, no quotations; 
good, $4.75 to $5.00; medium, $3.75 
To $4.25; common, $3.00 tq $3.50; 
feeders, $3.75 to $4.25; stackers,
$3.50 to $4.00. Baby beef, choice, 
$5.75 to $6.00; good, $5.00 to $5.50. 
Heifers, choice, $4.00 to $4.25; good, 
$3.75 to $4.00; stackers, $3.50 to 
$3.00. Cows‘.choice, $3.00 to $3.25; 
good, $2!75 to $3.00; medium, $2.50 
to $2.75; common, $1.75 to $2.25; 
canners, $1.50 to $1.75; stackers,
$2.50 to $3.25; springers, $15.00 to
$25.00. Bulls, choice, $3.00 to $3.25; 
medium, $2.50 ■ to $2.75; canners,
$1.00 to $1.25. Calves, choice, $5.50 
to $6.0"0; common, $3.00 to $4.50. 
Sheep, yearlings, $3.00 to $4.00; ewes, 
$2.25 to $2.75; lambs, $6.00 to $6.25. 









The ladies of the Eastern Star 
held a very successful- bridge drive 
in the Masonic Hall on Friday 
night, October 14, with 13 tables 
playing. The winners of the -various 
prizes were: ladies’ first, Mrs. C. C. 
Barker; ladies’ second, Mrs. J. Ur- 
quhart, and consolation, Mrs. Mole. 
Gentlemen’s first went to J. Tweed- 
ale, second to Miss Mary King, 
playing as a gentleman, and con­
solation, A. Labron.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Welch, of Van­
couver, arrived Friday night by car 
to spend ten days visiting in this 
district. Mrs. Welch is a sister of 
A. Berseht and it is ten years since 
they last met.
Mrs, M. Miller, of Armstrong, Is 
spending a few days visiting friends 
In Salmon Arm.
Miss M. Fawcett, with Mrs. Rey­
nolds nnd'Miss O. M. Diebolt, spent 
Saturday the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J, Lambert, of Sicamous.
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Dalton returned 
home Friday night after spending 
a week visiting Mr. Dalton’s par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Theo Dalton, in 
Vancouver.
Tho forestry training camp, un­
der the foremanship of Jack Met­
calfe, completed their operations 
for this year a t Mabel Lake on 
Friday and tho men and their 
equipment have been transferred to 
Salmon Arm. Among the Salmon 
Arm boys working In the camp were, 
Alex Reid, Allan Adams, Mill Mc- 
Kcowu, Gave Bennett, and Jerry 
Wright, of Canoe,
SUMMERLAND, B.C., Oct. 17.— 
The senior group of the Canadian- 
Girls-In-Training and their lead­
ers entertained the intermediate 
and junior groups at supper in St: 
Andrew’s Hall on Friday evening. 
Those in charge of arrangements 
included Mr. Allen McKenzie, Miss 
Jean Munn and Miss Edith Steuart. 
Preceding supper some of the girls 
went on a hike. Supper was fol­
lowed by a sing-song and games.
3 2 °
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M ore than two centuries of 
experience have produced 
th e  h igh standard of 
q u a l ity  and flavor 




IjhihiPuty 6 an (Inminim].
IN C O R P O R A T E D  M A Y  1 6 7 0
T h is  a d v e rtis e m e n t is n o t p ub lished  o r  d isplayed  by the Liq 
uor C o n tro l B o ard  o r b y  th e  G o v e rn m e n t o f  British Columbia
M oney th a t Stays at 
Home •.. an d  Builds!
PLANNING CONCERTS 
SUMMERLAND, B.O., Oct. 17.— I 
Plays to bo given a t tho Christmas 
coitcort of tho Singers’ and Players’ 
Club arc, "Heaven On Earth," 
which will bo produced by Miss 
Eileen Tomlin, drnmallo director, 
and, "Ono Evening at Nero’s," pro­
duced by Mrs. J, Y. Towgood. Tho 
Christmas tableau accompanied by 
Tho Women’s Institute hold thoir carol singing will bo arranged by 
first meeting of tho now season on Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh with Cyril 
Thursday afternoon, last In tho Mosaop, musical director, 
Community Hall, with an attendance 
of Over 20, members. Mrs, M. Kidd, 
delegate to tho annual convention 
of Institutes hold a t Vancouver re­
cently, guvo a very Interesting out- 
llno of tho program of tho con­
vention, Olhor business of tho 
mooting, lnoludcd tho appointment 
of convenors of the vnrlous com-1 
mlttecs to bo appointed In connec­
tion with tho annual "Turkey |
Suppor”.
Mrs. O, II, Oatloy and son, Lome, I 
of Flln Flon, Manitoba, aro visitors 
at tho homo of Mr, and Mrs, R, |
B. McLeod,
Iloavy frosts during tho past few I 
nights lmvo caused a few growers 
anxiety, but tho majority of grow­
ers havo completed tlvolr picking of | 
nil varieties.
Sohooi was closed on Friday last, I 
the majority of tho cloven toaoliors 
on tho ’ local staff attending tho 
Teachers’ Convention at Pontloton | 
on Frldny and Saturday.
Last year the Oil Companies of British Columbia paid these taxes:
Sales T ax ...................................... $1,083,880
Provincial, Corporate, Municipal and 
School T axes.................................... 179,120
$1,263,000*
!*This figure does not includo 7-cent 
Provincial Bond Tax on gasoline or 
i/2-oent per gallon tax on Fuol-Oil.
A n d  last year the Oil Companies spent in British Columbia:
Direct P ayrolls.............   $2,487,762
Supplies Purchased.....................   2,244,000
Freight Within the Province..........  2,128,934
$6,860,696
Or a combined total of $8,123,696.
WENATCHEE, Wnsli,, Oct, 17 
Hales of Washington Romo Hoauty 
apples will he supported hy ad­
vertising In sovenvl selected Romo 
Beauty markets, tho Washington 
Bln to Apple Advertising commis­
sion decided on a recent afternoon 
at a meeting hold In tho Onsoadlan 
hotel In Wenatoheo,
Tho commission tentatively de­
cided to prepare special store dis­
play material featuring baked Rome 
Beauty apples. These bnnnors will 
he distributed through shippers to 
markets which customarily absorb 
shipments of Routes, (
The commission also approved the 
use of radio advertising In Bt, Paul 
supplementing tho newspaper ad­
vert Ring In Minneapolis, Because 
these cities are so oloso together, 
this advertising will (’over both 
cities, ,
Designs for store display banners 
Ln lin used during tho holiday sea­
son were also approved, Tills ma­
terial teatnres Delicious, Wlnenaps, 
and Yellow Nowtowne.
SPONHOK DRAMA ENTRIES 
PRINCETON, n.O „ Oot. 17,—AI 
busy program for tho coming sea­
son was Jllned up nt tho nnnual 
meeting of tho Princeton Players’ 
Club, Tho sponsoring of entries ln 
both the Bouth Okanagan Dramatlo 
Festival and tho Okanagan Music 
Festival woro made tho major ob-1 
Jcotivcs of tho club for tho year.
IB
CHAPPED SKIN!
DllnuMlnard'a with mw-half. 
■w**< oil M  «a«m. Apply 
onra •  any. I'm  I'roM Ira* 
iim (M IJnlm*a< (n«ly and ’ 
imdllMod. f
No troublo, Vary haallng I'
"KING OF MINM
Your family will always find 
friendly company on Canadian 
National tourist cars . , . the 
economical way to travel, 
Tourist class fares are lower, 
Iwrtha are cheaper. Yet the. 
earn are fully air'conditioncd, 
the beds soft and comfortable. 
Small kitchen and constant 
hot water available to prepare 
children's food . . .  or, cat 
in the luxurious dining car. 
Light, city'prlccd lunches 
brought to you from the 
dining car, if you wish I
The Continental > Limited Is 
the DIRECT route via Jas­
per, Edmonton, (Saskatoon, 
Onnncotlng train leaves Ver­
non dally for the East 7 p.m,, 
except Holiday. ^
For Information call or write 
ANY C.N.g. AGENT 
Oil




FignroR ordinarily rimlco dull ronding. But wo nalc you to consider 
for u inoinont wlmt this Eight Million Dollars moans.
It is lmll! tho annual output of our lishorios industry in IhO. It 
oxooods in valuo our annual production of coppor; it is throo millions 
moro than our yield of silver. I t  is nearly double tho value of our 
Okanagan apple crop.
A largo sliaro of this Eight Million Dollars goes to support tho 
machinery of government, but moro than $(>,800,000, you will observe, 
nows into the commercial lifostroaia of tho province, creating maploy- 
nient, paying good wages, buying supplios of all kinds, providing work 
lor railway and transport men — in fact, stimulating business every­
where and making better times.
Tho potroloum industry is vital—creative—in tuno with tho times. 
It must havo a fair roward for its accomplishments if it is not to ho 
hainporod or restricted in its service.
PETROLEUM INDUSTRIES 
OF BRITISH C O LU M B IA
IIHITISII AMERICAN OIL GO. LTD, SHELL OIL OO. OF H.O, LTD,
<’.?” , !ANV T/, l>' SIGNAL OIL OO. LTD.
II?.?/!,.0.1, '  h 'S '1 U'HUTOUN LTD. STANDARD OIL OO. OF lM', LID,
1MIEHIAL OIL LTD. , T E X A S CO. O F  CANADA L'V,)-
UNION OIL OO. OF CANADA LTD.
T h is  Is o n e  o f  is series o f  i s J v e r / h e m e n / s  ( e l l l n t  y o u  a b o u t  t b i  s e r v i c e s  an il 




Can You Think 




THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B. C. Page Eleven —
Sunbeam Brand canned  p u m p k in  is m a d e  
from pumpkins grown, r ig h t  h e re  in th e  
Okanagari. It  retains its  f ie ld  fresh  f la v o r
and is simple to p rep are . ..
Lte /v +* v,
r*i
t
Si"•f' » O R D E R  A  F E W  T IN S  
F R O M  Y O U R  G R O C E R  
' T O D A Y
0f First Quality Okanagan Fruits and Vegetables 
Vernon, B.C.






C o u lte r N am ed  P r e s id e n t -  
N ew  A rran g em en t M a d e  
For M em berships.
ENDERBY, B.C., Oct. 17._There
was a splendid attendance a t the 
tT111 meetlnS of the Enderby 
R.M.R. Badminton Club on Wednes­
dayevening. The meeting was held 
in the Armory.
Before the actual business of the 
meeting took place, the members 
spent a very enjoyable evening 
playing badminton, after which, 
due to the kindness of Mrs. E. Coul­
ter, refreshments were served, fol­
lowed by the business of the club.
E. Coulter, a former president of 
the club, was elected to act as 
chairman during the evening, and 
the various officers were elected as 
follows Major Williams, of Grind- 
rod, honorary president; E. Coulter, 
president; R. Harris, vice-president; 
E. Peel, secretary-treasurer; Miss 
G. Rands, tea convener. Commit- 
tee: Miss Kitty Folkard, P. Hesket 
and Mrs. A. Dill.
It was moved by one of the mem­
bers that the fees of the club be 
lowered during the year, but after 
much discussion arrangements were 
made whereby out of town mem­
bers who were only able to play 
part time would receive a special 
rate, and the regular fees would 
remain the same.
I t was decided that the club would 
play on Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday evenings and Sunday after­
noons.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Harris were 
hosts to a few guests on Thursday 
evening at their home in honor of 
Miss Gertrude Rands and Ted Peel, 
whose marriage takes place this 
week. During the evening bridge 
was enjoyed and Mrs. R. Haugen 
received the first prize, for the high­
est score. The hostess then served 
a delicious lunch to the guests.
Miss Bowes was a visitor to Ver­
non on Friday.
J. Sutherland and C. Maundrell 




Cost O f Im p ro vem en ts  Ex  
ceeded Estim ated  Sum  
, Because; o f Rush
ALL
ORDERS
C.O.D. SA FEW A Y PHONE40 4
ARMSTRONG, B.C., Oct. 18.—The 
directors of the Interior Provincial 
Exhibition met in the City Hall, 
Armstrong, on Friday,. October 14,: 
to receive a preliminary statem ent 
of the recent exhibition which 
showed th a t while there was a  re ­
duction' in income and an increase 
in prize money paid, the operations 
showed a credit balance.
A report was also submitted on 
the improvements undertaken this 
year. The report showed th a t owing 
to the work having to be rushed 
the cost exceeded the estimates; 
this will be partly covered by grants 
to come in and by the transferring 
from the surplus account of $900, 
the balance to be taken care of in 
the meantime by a guarantee to 
be signed by the directors, all of 
whom agreed to do this so th a t all 
accounts could be paid. The feeling 
of the directors was th a t the im­
provements carried out were of such 
a benefit tha t it would put the 
exhibition on a sound basis where­
by it would continue to grow even 
beyond what it had done in the 
past few years.
A committee composed of the ex­
ecutive and others, extending from 
Penticton to Revelstoke and Salmon 
Arm, will meet a t a la ter date to 
review the reports turned in  by 
visitors as to their opinion of the 
past exhibition and where improve­
ments might be made. The direc 
tors fully appreciate the wide in' 
terest shown in this annual event 
and will no doubt do their utmost 
to meet the wishes of the public.
SUMMERLAND'S FALL 
ROAD WORK DISCUSSED
DOWN ON THE ISLAND 
THEY'RE SHOOTING 
STUFFED PHEASANTS
The pheasant season opened a t | 
noon in Saanich last Saturday on 
Vancouver Island, and by L pm . 
“Archibald,” a pet pheasant owned 
by William Kersey, Veyaness Av­
enue, was shot. ‘‘Archibald” didn’t 
mind, explained Mr. Kersey, because 
he has been shot 100 times before, 
being stuffed after the first misad­
venture, and placed out by the road­
side each year since. W hat did per­
plex Mr. Kersey was the fate of 
1,000 live pheasants liberated a 
month ago by the provincial game 
farm in Saanich, and still so tame 
“that they have to be shoo-ed out | 
of the way of a motor car.” Mr. 
Kersey suggested that in other I 
years the pheasants be not liberated 
until after the shooting season, so 
th a t they would have a year in | 
which to multiply.







Seedless Sultanas .....2 lbs,
CURRANTS—
Clean ........ ................. 2 lbs.
Golden Brown Oven Fresh
TRADE BOARDS WANT 
FEEDER ROADS NEAR 
BIG BEND IMPROVED!
5 VARIETIES 
Cream Filled Sandwich 
Fine for Kiddies Lunches
RITZ BISCUITS—
Christie’s ...... ....... ........Pkt.
GRAHAM WAFERS— 7 4 .
Christie’s ............ .......... P k t . * l i
FIDDLESTIX— 4 f .


































Light Pieces ................. Lb. 27c
YELLOW SUGAR—
Fancy .......................... 3 lbs. 20c
EGGS—“A” Medium, Doz. 39c 
“A” Large ..............Doz. 42c
ICING SUGAR—
2 lbs. ............................2 lbs. 16c
MOLASSES—
No. 154 Tin ...................Tin 14c
PEANUT BUTTER— 
Fresh Bulk .......... 2 lbs. 23c
LEMON ESSENCE— 
Artificial ....... .......2-oz. Bot.9 t
The Finest Fuel O il H e a te r  E ver B u ilt  
DUO-THERM IS A N  U T T E R L Y  N E W  T Y P E O F 1
HEATER, THE O N L Y  H E A T E R  M A D E  W I T H  T H E  
PATENTED
Bias’BaSfle Dual Chamber
MORE HEAT —  LESS OIL —  REGULATED HEAT
1 SUMMERLAND, B.C., Oct. 17.— 
Mrs. H. Chomat was a luncheon j Fall work on the roads was discus- 
hostess on Friday afternoon in hon- i  sed by the council and it was pro- 
or of Miss Gertrude Rands. The ! posed to increase the size of the 
rooms were beautifully decorated | ditch along the station road. There 
with bright yellow and bronze1 is considerable seepage water to 
j  chrysanthemums, and the lunch , carry off, and now th a t the new 
| table was laid with a ecru lace cloth ! pipe is in, this can be permanently 
| and centered with a low bowl filled ! settled. Councillor McLachlan sug- 
1 with bright orange marigolds and ! gested tha t a wide ditch along the 
! banked with yellow tapers in silver ; road be made so th a t it would be 
candle sticks.' as nearly permanent as possible and
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Farmer, ac- ' then, when this road is surfaced, 
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Gor- 1 there will be reason to expect that 
dan Duncan, who have been vaca- ! it will last.
tioning at Spokane and the Grand j There will be considerable earth  
Coulee Dam, returned home by ■ to take out of the ditch, and just
Small Down P a y m e n t Easy T erm s
motor on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dragan and daugh­
ter, Anne, of Coquitlam, attended 
the marriage of Mrs. Dragan’s bro­
ther, Bill Cameron, to Miss Mae 
Griffith, of Armstrong. Mrs. Dragan 
will remain with her mother for a 
few days before returning to her
what disposal can be made of it was 
not easy to decide. Carting it off 
would be an expensive proposition. 
Throwing it onto the road, which is 
now fairly good, would be a mistake 
unless shale were put with it, and 
that would make additional cost. 
It was decided th a t Councillor Me-
VERNON HARDWARE
COM PANY L IM IT E D
Builders’ Supplies, Furniture, Plumbing & Tinsmithing 
“THE PIONEER HARDWARE”
Store Phone 35. Tinshop Phone 520.
"4 BANK WHERE SMALL ACCOUNTS ARE WELCOME’
it
home. On her return trip she will ; Lachlan and Foreman Les Gould 
be accompanied by her mother, who j should go out to the spot and ar- 
will remain at the Coast for the j range the details of the work, 
winter. | patching of the asphalted roads
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Walker were . was completed, it was reported, and 
visitors to Vernon on Friday eve- , culverts at various places on the 
ning to meet Mr. Walker's sisters, creeks have been replaced to pro-
M A I
Miss Sally and Miss Margaret Wal­
ker, who had been attending the 
teachers' convention in Penticton.
Miss M. V. Beattie, principal of 
the Enderby Public School, Miss 
Margaret Wilton, and Miss Mc­
Gregor attended the teachers' con­
vention at Penticton, returning 
home on Friday evening.
Mrs. S, A. McDermid, who has 
been holidaying with friends in 
Vancouver, returned by motor on 
monday, accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman McDermid, Mr. and 
Mrs. Toop, and Mrs, Bennet, of 
Chilliwack. Mrs. McDermid will re­
main with her son for the winter; 
the others in the party left'Mon­
day evening to return to their 
homes by way of the United States.
Mrs. J. Ackeroyd has been spend­
ing a few weeks at the home of her
vide for spring floods.
KELOWNA MOTORIST 
FINED FOR SPEEDING
KELOWNA, B.C., Oct. 17.—Prov­
incial Police are commencing to 
cheek motorists who are exceeding 
the speed limit of thirty miles per 
hour within the city limits, On 
Tuesday, October 11, Nicholas 
Krimmer paid a fine of .$10 and 
costs on this charge and the police 
state that further Infractions of a 
similar nature will be severely dealt 
with.
Arnold Metz was riding a bicycle 
on a sidewalk and paid a fine of
REVELSTOKE, B.C., Oct. 18.— 
Another feeder line of the Trans 
Canada Highway has organized in 
an effort to have roads leading to 
the main route in good condition 
as an inducement to tourist travel. 
The new organization known as the 
Associated Boards of Trade of the 
Rocky Mountain District came into 
being a t Radium Hot Springs and 
embraces the communities of Cran- 
brook, Golden, Windermere Valley 
and Banff. The first resolution 
emanating from the new body was 
one urging the immediate re-con­
struction of the section of the 
Trans-Canada Highway from Go! 
den to the west gate of Yoho Na 
tional Park.
Glacier in the Selkirk mountains, 
35 miles east of Revelstoke on the 
main line of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway has already started to. 
build up its customary 400 inches 
of winter snowfall. During the 
week, when rain drenched the val 
leys and the mountain peaks re­
ceived a large quantity of fresh 
snow, snow to the extent of six 
inches fell in Glacier.
Revelstoke -sportsmen- joined the- 
pheasant shooting hordes invading 
the Okanagan this week in spite 
of a persistent rumor tha t residents 
of this part of the Interior had been 
refused permits by landowners in 
the Vernon area. I t  was indicated 
tha t sportsmen in this vicinity were 
to be restricted from the annual 
shoot in view of the fact tha t the 
southern part of the Okanagan 
would provide enough pheasant 
seekers to absorb most Of the area 
However, after the rumor gained 
ground, it was rapidly dissipated 
by the fact that everyone received 
permits without any fuss whatever.
C. P. Moran, who is well known 
throughout the Okanagan in his 
capacity as carpenter with bridge 
and building department of the 
Canadian Pacic Railway, has been 
named by the City Council to act 
for the city as supervisor of the 
erection of the new City Hall. Mr. 
Moran has had considerable exper­
ience in concrete work and in this 
respect received the appointment. 
Reductions in staff on the railway 
company left Moran without a job 
for the present. The new building 
is coming along rapidly, the base­
ment walls having been construct­
ed to the street level.




Halibut ................  Lb. 21c
Cod ............................... Lb. 19c
Herrings ................ ,2 lbs. 29c
Smelts ........................ Lb. 18c
BEEF
Round Steak ............. Lb. 19c
Rump Roasts ............. Lb. 17c
Prime Ribs (Rolled).....Lb. 18c
Cottage R olls................Lb. 33c
CORNED BEEF SWEET PICKLEPound 15c











ROYAL YEAST ...... 2 pkts. 13c
Harvest Blossom-
2 4  Lbs. ... 78c  
4 9  Lbs. $ 1 .4 4  
9 8  Lbs. $ 2 .7 9
j  Second Patent
sum S©ttap§
Mushroom, Ox Tail, Tomato, 
Vegetable, Vegetable Beef, Chic­
ken with Rice. 7  I 7 «







32-oz. Glass 2 Jars 55(
TEA
WEALTHIES— For Pies or Sauce .......................10 lbs. 25c
O f f S U B g G . Juicy, Thin Skinned . doz 45 )<s
LEMONS— Do*., 29c; GRAPEFRUIT— Family, 4  for 15c
POTATO! 1© lbs l i e
TURNIPS— Tender, 5 lbs. 9c; CELERY— Crisp, lb. 4c
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities. Safeway Stores Limited.
ARMSTRONG'S SCHOOL 
NURSE IS HONORED
N o  matter where you live, you 
m a y  do your banking witli the 
Bank of Montreal. Write for our 
booklet "How to Bank by Mail," 
addressing your request to the 
undermentioned, or any branch.
BANK OF M O N T R E A L
COTAUMSItCD 1017
Vernon Branch: J. E. LESLIE, Manager
, . , , $2.50 in police court on Tuesday,son and daughter-in-law, Mr, and , Lchmnn was riding a bi-
Mi'.s, W. Ackeroyd, of S a lm o n  A rm . j CVC]e w m-,o u t  t h e  
Mrs, Ackeroyd, J r , ,  \stws culled  ^  1 f t t tuchcd  m id  \v
" t h e • Ailk for bookl«lltl,
| Here’s W hat O ur 
I ~J*»tomers Say A bout
! °- K- CEREAL
the bedside of her mother, Mrs 
Brasil Scott, who was taken ill with 
another stroke at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs, S. Cary, of Arm­
strong, It is reported that Mrs, 
Scott's condition is improving sat­
isfactorily and is not ius serious as 
first anticipated, Mrs, Brash Scott 
is one of the first white ladles to 
settle In Enderby, coming here in 
the early days when Enderby was 
mostly bush, All her friends wish 
her a speedy recovery,
There was a largo attendance at 
the anniversary services at the St, 
Andrew's United Church on Sun­
day, The Rev, Mr, Boothroyd, of 
Armstrong, conducted both morning 
and evening services. The choir, as­
sisted by Mrs, Kenny and Mr, Win­
kle, of Ilullcar, and Mr, Hcywood, 
of lleywood’s Corner, sang special 
music'at both services,
The Carter Halls Aldlnger road 
pavlug crew have been liardsurfae- 
Ing along George Street from the 
Oilv Hull to Indian Church Rom 
and have now finished their job and 
Uni road Is open for traffic,
The Young People's Union of St, 
Andrew's Church are making prep­
arations for the amateur hour, which 
they are holding lit chx̂ ' 
basement «t »» «!iu'b 
society Is a very energetlo gtoup 
and has re<
necessary light 
as similarly fined, 
Thomas Davis was causing a dis­
turbance In a public place last week 
and was assessed $5 and costs.
OKANAGAN MUNICIPAL GROUP 
MEETS AT KELOWNA TODAY
Indications were given a t the City 
Council meeting on Monday night 
that there will be a good represen­
tation from this city a t the meeting 
of the Okanagan Municipal Asso­
ciation, to bo held in Kelowna to­
day, Thursday. Dr. H. E. Young, 
'of Victoria, as head of the provin­







. . ............... .
The Role of Money
Editor, The Vernon News, Sir;
In the lost Issue of "The Vernon 
News" on tho editorial pogo under 
the heading "Dishonest Argument," 
you published an extract from the 
''Winnipeg Free Press,” in which is 
found the following paragraph:
"The notion that tho political 
parties aro controlled by tho big In­
terests and that things will never 
be right while tho pcoplo submit to 
the will of thoso behind tho Bccnca 
who dictate tho policies of tho 
parlies, Is spread too freely by the 
Western Producer, among others.
If the statements referred to m 
die Western Producer and other 
publications havo any relationship 
to “Dishonest Argument" would you 
kindly explain through tho medium 
of your valuable editorial pago why 
Mr, Mackenzie's King's Government 
disallowed tho bank
ARMSTRONG, B.O., Oct. 18.— 
The Armstrong Consolidated School 
was the scene of a very pleasant 
function on Monday afternoon, Oc­
tober 17, when the pupils and staffs 
of both High and Elementary 
Schools assembled on the lawn to 
present Miss Charlton with a- wrist 
watch as a slight token1 of the es­
teem In which she is held and ap­
preciation of her work as nurse In 
the schools.
After a few Introductory remarks 
Inspector A. S. Matheson called up­
on Mrs. Dlmock, who, In her usual 
capable manner, gave an Interesting 
resume of Miss Charlton’s work, 
tracing it from tho days when such 
work was considered by some as un­
necessary, to the present time when 
the school nurse has proved invah 
uable. Tills change In attitude Is 
duo In no small measure to Miss 
Charlton’s untiring efforts.
Tho presentation was then made 
by Miss Moryl Fisher and after Miss 
Charlton’s reply three rousing cheers 
wero given on her behalf.
•  •  •wSorry Tom 
B ut...
We Must Have 
A Young Man 
In Your Place”
. V'rf A

















TRY ONE PACKAGE AND BE CONVINCED ^
VERNON FRUIT UNION
BO 181,
Vernon, B.C. S eventh  St, ~
the editing of tho paper published 
during the Young Peoples Cion for­
mica, They are only a small band 
hut much Interested In then wotk 
and very active in obtaining now 
members,
The Rev. J. U King has returned 
homo after some months spent vis­
iting wlt.li his daughters and rel­
atives at various prairie points,
Mrs, l \  Brown has returned homo 
after spending a few \veck» lioll- 
day with relatives at prairie points.
Walter and Evert Dunn, who wor 
employed by the O.P.II, ot Revol- 
stolio during the rush season, re- 
turned home,
RODEO HEW) .
c u i .  wiw 8 s s .
nr ilia Carhart hoys were the rldeis, 
amt gave some splendid S
A  short time ago ft 
nnd roiling contest was held nu
s s s g i i
hand.
.......... .... .. at Ottawa ............. ■ ... .
eceived much credit fo r ! |,n.|.siutlon passed by the Alberta
---------* Government with the object of
carrying out tho purpose of tho 
very promises made by Mr, King 
himself, In Ills election address ot 
Buskotoon In 1035. At that Unio Mr, 
King sald;“Oanada is faced with a 
great battle botween tho monoy 
power and tho poop o, a battle 
which will be waged In tho now 
Piirllumenlt I ploiid for u HWccp- 
Inn victory to curry out my polloica 
of public control of currency and 
credit, Until the control of cur- 
nmey and credit la n\slored_toj.lm
government'nil talk of sovereignty 
of parliament, and democracy- la
'''May'1! oak what caused Mr, Klng’fl 
change ot attitude, It not aomo 
newer behind tho scenes?
There are thoso who would answer 
that question by saying that al­
though the necessity for a change In 
opr economic system Is recognized, 
in (lt-jiriimto tho ftbundanco pro* 
vb 1 oil by tho modem means of pro- 
auction, Social Credit Is not tho 
answer, But that argument to not 
used by any who liavn studied Social
°  Social Credit Is tho belief that a 
society can attain any objcotlvo, 
v tldn tho limits of Ita resources 
and Its ability to uso thcm,_Applied
■dwo could havo a standard of living 
limited only to our production 
capacity.
Tho Social Credit argument very 
briefly la this: Monoy Is an os- 
scntinl and permanent part of our 
economic machine, It should belong 
to tho nation and bo Issued In such 
quantities and In such manner ns 
to maintain a stnblo price lovol and 
ennblo tho pcoplo to buy all thoy 
can produce,
To dofend their statement con­
cerning ■ "Dishonest Argument," I 
am wondering If tho "Wlnnlpog 
Free Press” could explain tho fol­
lowing statements by prominont 
men:
Tho Rt. Hon. Ramsay MaoDonald, 
salil: ’Flnanco can command tho 
sluices of every stream that runs 
to turn tho whcola of Industry, and 
can put fetters upon tho feet of 
every government thnt la In ex­
istence."
Rt, Hon, Winston Churchill: "I 
say quite sorlously tha t this mone­
tary convulsion has now ronohod a 
pitch whore I am persuaded that 
the producers ot now wealth will 
not tolcrato Indefinitely so hideous 
an oppression."
Mr, Montague Norman, (Gover­
nor ot tho Bank of England) said: 
"Unless drontlo measures aro taken 
to save It, tho capitalist system 
throughout the civilized world will 
bo ended within a year."
Baron Rothschild: "Permit mo to 
control the credit of a country nnd 
I care not who mnkos Its laws,” 
Hon. Reginald MoKonna, Pres­
ident of tho Midland Bank, Eng 
land: "Banks dictate tho policy of 
Governments nnd hold the destiny 
of tho pcoplo In tho hollow of their 
hands.”
Apart from these statements of 
prominent men wa have abundant 
ovldenco in our own district of a 
wwM of produco every year. Tons 
of apples, potatoes and othor pro­
duco wasted, while wo know people 
live In want. Simply because tho 
vchiclo of distribution monoy Is In 
adequate to facilitate tho freo flow 
of produco from the producer to tho 
ixitentlnl consumer,
O, QEORGE SAUNDERS
GYRO CLUB LEASE OF 
MOUNTAIN PARK GIVEN 
COUNCIL'S APPROVAL
KELOWNA, B.O., Oet. 17.—Ob­
jecting to tho elimination of tho 
caretaker’s building from tho city’s 
lease with tho Gyro olub covering 
Knox Mountain Park, Alderman 
Gcorgo Sutherland provoked a dis­
cussion on tho subject at tho Olty 
Council mooting recently.
Alderman Sutherland maintained 
that tho Gyro olub will receive 
bonofits from tho fact that tho 
building Is occupied and tha t for 
this reason tho olub should na- 
sutno tho upkeep of tho building.
Alderman Whlllla pointed out that 
whllo It was true that tho occupant 
ot tho building would net as watch­
man, tho city nevertheless would 
have hud to maintain a watchman 
there whether or not tho park was 
leased to tho club. Further tho olub 
had agreed that any Improvements 
made would become tho property ot 
tho olty should tho loose not bo re 
newtfd. Tho lease was vory fair to 
tho city and tho upkeep ot tho 
houso In question which tho Oyros 
had no uho of and which was moved 
there by tho olty, would bo an un­
fair Imposition on the olub,
After a general discussion tho 
leoso was finally approved by tho 
council,
lU H l  M i l  4 * « * * , , t» i  _ V ) W f t U H•• n»*i imiiiiriv to our economic fiyavom 
tho Social Credit philosophy Is tliatlt.R. 2, Vernon, B.O.
ATTRACTIVE WEDDING
PENTICTON, B.O,, Oct. 17.—Pro 
fusions of pastel - toned autumn 
flowers wero artistically arranged 
along tho chancel rail on Thursday 
evening, October 0, a t 7 o’clock, In 
tho United Church, when Iras A1U 
son, only daughter of Mr, and Mrs 
Prank Williams, pledged her troth 
to William F. Onrtroll, eldest non 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. F. R, anrtrell, of 
Summerlnnd, Rev. O. It. McOllll 
vrny read the wedding scrvlco. Tho 
groom was supported by Charles B, 
Ewart, Tho guests wero shown to 
their places by Maurlco Ruud and 
Albert Laldlnw, Wedding music was 
played by Mrs. F, Manuel and, a t 
tho signing of the register, Mrs, It 
Estabrooks sang "O Promise Mo,"
This may never happen to you . . .  b u t . . .  why 
take chances? You can guarantee yourself $100 a 
month for life at 60.
These are days of pressure . . . relentless com­
petition . . .  nervous strain. Young men are replac­
ing older men at earlier ages. . .  and the competition 
is becoming even keener.
Any young man with a moderate income can 
have a life income of $100 a month or more at 
60 or oven earlier through a Canada Life policy 
. . .  can enjoy life free from worry about his 
future financial security. The sooner you start tho 
less you will have to save from each sulary cheque.
( j n a d a l i f e
Cunadn’s Oldest! Life A ssurance C om pany
\ mm, — pm — ■ *
FREE BOOKLET BY MAIL
Tho Canada Life Assurance Company, 330 University Avo„ Toronto, 
On!;,—Plonso sond mo by mall copy of your booklet "Tills May 
Never Happen to You,"





IN THE MATTER OF Tho lliink-
ruptny Ant, unit IN THE MATTER .Ol Tim Runic* R, OltEEN;rnptoy of AI.IIERT ...1NO n ml WILLIAM T, BUNT 
onrryltiK on huslimss In pin.limi'- nlilp umlnr the nnmo nr HUNT A 
OllViKNlNO, nml Urn wilil HUNT 
A. mtEENINU, HEIITimH.
NOTICE IH HEREBY GIVEN 
Hint HUNT A. URWENINU, , of 
l.Tinrryvillo. H, 0, inntln fill Atmlitn- 
ninnl mi too four lit flny of Ootn- lior, lOilS, nnil llmi tlm first moot- 
I it K of c’rofillors will Im lioltl on 
Wotlnnndny tho lilliotomitll flny nf 
Onlohor, 10.78 lit tho hour of 2HtO In tho nftornoon, In tho Small 
Unlit* Court Room, COURT HOUSE, 
at tho City of Vornon. . ,
To voto tlmroat proofs of matin 
amt prnxlns most ho Iliad with mo 
prior thorotn,
T H O S E  H A V IN G  C L A I M S  
A G A IN S T  T H E  E S T A T E  m u s t  Ilia 
t lm  s n m o  w i t h  t lm  C u s to d i a n ,  n r  
t lm  T ru n to n  w h n n  a p p o in t e d ,  lio- 
fo ra  d i s t r i b u t i o n  Is matin ,  n t lm r -
wlno t lm  nronoods  o f  t lm  o s t a to
w i l l  bo d l a t r i b u t o d  n m o n s  Cm
p n r t lo n  o n t l t l o d  t h o ro to ,  w i t h o u t  
r n g n r d  to  oitcli c la im s ,
Tiatod at Vornon tills Seventh 
day of Onlohor, 1H.1H,
SIDNEY HPYttn.
P.O. l to x  42 fl, C u s to d ia n ,





















































If you or any relative or friend 
Is worried bccauso of varicose veins, 
or bunches, na good ndvlco for 
homo treatment as nny friend can 
give, Is to get a prescription known 
as Moono's Emerald, Oil.
Simply ask Nolan’s or your drug­
gist for an original bottle of 
Moono’s Emerald Oil and apply 
night and morning to, tho swollen, 
enlarged veins. Soon you should 
notice thnt thoy are growing 
smaller and tho treatment should 
bo continued until tho veins are 
no longer burdensome, So pene- 
triftlng nnd efficient is Emerald 
Oil that It nlso helps simple swel­
lings due to strain to disappear.
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CLASSIFIED ADS.
Advertisements in this column charged at the rate of 20c per line first 
insertion, and 10c per line subsequent insertions. Calculate six vroxds to a 1me.
One inch advertisements with heading $1.00 for first insertion and 60c 
subsequent insertions. . .  . .  _  .  e .
Notices re Births, Marriages and Deaths, or Card of Thanks, 60c. 
Coming Events: Advertisements under this heading charged at the rate 
of 15c per line per- insertion.
HELP WANTED
W A N T E D — C le a n ,  c a p a b l e  g i r l - f o r  
h o u s e w o r k  o n  *a r m .  $10 Jper 
m o n t h .  W r i t e  B o x  24, V e r n o n  
N e w s .  7 4 - i p
W E  C A N  G I V E  b o a r d  a n d  ro o m ,  
a n d  w a g e s  f o r  o n e  m a n  m o r e ,  
a n d  c h a n c e  t o  l e a r n  a  tr f ide .  
H u e b n e r  T a n n i n g  &  M f g .  Co.
SITUATIONS WANTED
P U B L I C *  S T E N O G R A P H Y — R u b y  
T im m i n s ,  B o x  SI,  V e r n o n ,  ^ . C .  
P h o n e  1 45R I . 72-5p
FOR SALE— (Continued)
S N A P  F O R  Q U I C K  S A L E — 150 a c -  
res ,  g o o d  h o u s e ,  l o g  s t a b l e ,  c r e e k .  
S o m e  p o le  a n d  t i e  t i m b e r .  L i g h t  
c a r  a s  p a r t  p a y m e n t .  B o x  4, 
V e r n o n  N e w s .  74-1
HUGH K. CLARKE
OPTOMETRIST
C o r n e r  B a r n a r d  A v e &  W h e t h a m  
U p s t a i r s
P h on e 88 V ern on , B.C.
OVERCROWDING ACUTE PENTICTON MAT BAN 
IN PENTICTON SCHOOL PARKING IN LANES |
W ARNING
N o s h o o t i n g  o n  J .  W .  ' C r o s s ’ 
f a r m .  O t t e r  L a k e  R o a d ,  A r m s t r o n g .  
S h o o t i n g  is  l e t .  73-2
F O R  S A L E — E n g l i s h  s a d d le ,  e x ­
c e l l e n t  c o n d i t i o n .  B o x  36, V e r ­
n o n  N e w s .  i4 -2 p
SWAP
O N E  A C R E  —  F r u i t  t r e e s ,  t h r e e  
r o o m e d  c o t t a g e ,  w i l l  t r a d e  f o r  
s m a l l  h o u s e  a n d  lo t .  P .O. B o x  
1275. 7 4 - l p
->0 Y E A R  OLD , e x p e r i e n c e d  g i r l  
“ d e s i r e s  h o u s e w o r k .  S l e e p  In. B o x  
473, V e r n o n ,  B .C .____________ ‘ 4 - l p
T W O  E X P E R I E N C E D  g e n e r a l s  d e ­
s i r e  h o u s e w o r k .  A p p l y  B o x  5, 
V e r n o n  N e w s .  f . - i p
ALTERATIONS and 
REPAIRS
G. M. C. T R U C K  fo r  l i g h t  c a r  a n d  
y o u n g  h e a v y  m a r e s .  H e lp s ,  H u p
. el, B .C . 7 4 - lp
LOST and FOUND
W R I N G E R  R O L L E R S  
H u n t e r  & O l i v e r .____
r e c o v e r e d .
6 9 - t f
LOST— L i v e r  a n d  W h i t e  S p r i n g e r  
f e m a l e  do g ,  i n  v i c i n i t y  S w a n  
L a k e ,  E a s t  s i d e . .  N o r t h  V a n c o u ­
v e r  l i c e n s e  t a g .  F r a s e r  B ro s ,  
L o v a t  R a n c h ,  V e r n o n .  P h o n e
610R. 7 4 - lP
W A T C H  A N D  C L O C K  R E P A I R I N G  
C. F u l l f o r d ,  B a r n a r d  a n d  W h e t ­
ham ,-  a r o u n d  t h e  c o r n e r  f r o m  
N o l a n ’s D r u g  S to re .  2 3 - t l
T H E  S H O E  H O S P I T A L — B e s t  d u a l ­
i t y  m a t e r i a l s  u se d .  S h o e s  d y e d  
a n y  c o lo r .  M a i l  o r d e r s  g i v e n  
s p e c i a l  a t t e n t i o n .  H u n t e r  &  O l i ­
v e r ,  P r o p s .  1 ■ 4 - t f
W A N T E D — B r i n g  y o u r  l a w n  m o w -  
e r  a n d  h a v e  i t  g r o u n d  a n d  t r u e d .  
Y o u  w i l l  b e  s u r p r i s e d  h o w  m u c h  
b e t t e r  I t  w i l l  c u t .  M . C. D u n -  
w o o d ie ,  o p p o s i t e  A r e n a .  5 i - t i
WANTED
W A N T E D — Y o u n g  J e r s e y  _ g r a d e
cow . f r e s h  o r  a b o u t  t o  f r t s h e n .
S T R A Y E D — S p a n  m a r e s ,  b a y  a n d  
b r o w n .  P h o n e  ■ B l a c k b u r n  & 
B la c k b u r n ,  o r  w r i t e  A. H e lp s .  
E n d e r b y .  _____  ‘4 - l p
F O U N D — B o b t a i l e d  C o l l ie  dog ,  tw o  
w e e k s  a g o  l a s t  M o n d a y ,  o n  V e r -  
n o n - K e l o w n a  R o a d ,  7 m i l e s  ou t .  
O w n e r  c a n  h a v e  s a m e  b y  p a y in g ,  
f o r  a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  A p p ly  Ver-,  
. n o n  N e w s .  i 74-1
FOR SALE
P u r e B e r n a r db r e d  S t .
_____  — n a s  g i f t  . . .
G ood  c o m p a n i o n s  a n d  g u a r d i a n s
p u p s ,  
ily.
i i  
f o r  t h e  c h i l d r e n .  E a s i l y  t r a i n e d
I d e a l X m f o r  t h e  f am ily ,  
n<
to  p u l l  l i g h t  l o a d s  in  w a g o n  o r  
s l e ig h .  $16.00 e a c h .  T e r m s  a r ­
r a n g e d .
MRS. P. E. WYNNE
73-3 -2p  O y a m a ,  B .C .
FOR SALE
A t t r a c t i v e  n e w  m o d e r n  s e v e n  
r o o m e d  h o u s e ,  e x c e l l e n t  lo c a t io n ,  
i d e a l  f o r  h o m e  o r  s p e c u l a t i v e  i n ­
v e s t m e n t .  O w n e r  l e a v i n g  f o r  c o a s t .  
I m m e d i a t e  p o s s e s s io n .  C a n  b e  
v i e w e d  a n y  t i m e .
H .  C. O L I V E R  
Cr. 11 th  a n d  F r a n c i s  St. 
P h o n e  156. V e r n o n ,  B.C.
74-1
MONUMENTS
B u ild in g  Expansion  D e c la re d ]  
N o t  A d e q u a te  T o  N eeds  
, O f  D is tr ic t
PENTICTON, B.C., Oct. -18.— 
Parking in lanes adjacent to Main 
Street came up for discussion at 
, Monday night’s council meeting and 
. the matter will be given consider- 
PENTICTON, B.C., Oct. 19—“Pen- able further discussion in the near j 
ticton residents apparently fail to future. . annPrin-I
, realize that when the new high I t  was pointed °uUby . Superin 
VERNON school was erected, it was, insofar tendent Art Pearson that some of
r*D A hllTF &  as the high school is concerned, these lanes are narrow and tnat
r  only a gain of four rooms when the cars parked there provide a con-
MARBLE CO. final unit was completed. We re- siderable hazard, particularly if th®
T onjini, linquished seven rooms when we necessity of getting a nre truck
Okanagan Landing I mQved building,” said Prin- down the lanes in' a hurry arises.
ARNOLD RUSSELL, cipaj L B< Boggs a t the school board Councillor Bruce Cousins raised 
Manager | meeting on Monday night. , the point tha t peopieliad to have I
The remark was passed in a gen- some place to park and thought w*e
eral discussion on the question of matter should be carefully mves- I
accommodation, which has reached I tigated before any decision were |
the point of congestion in several made. „ ' , ' .
departments, particularly in the Councillor Ian Sutherland, chair- 




Sand Blast Lettering 
(All Work Done Locally)
M.ji Ride principals are now asking all rest-, ment, raised the point of the high 
Vernon Office. Neil & Neu I pwh() have pupfiTwho will be I tension wires which ran through
six years of age by September, 1939, these lanes. ... . 1
to register them now, in order tha t I I t  is likely that a byrlaw will be 
a better idea of the future may be passed in the near future prohibit- 
obtained. ing parking in the lanes immedi-
The remark made by Mr. Boggs ately adjacent to the principal busi- 
followed on one made by Chairman ness section of Main Street.
Charles E. Finch, th a t the school is ---------- ■------- ---------- -
four years a t least behind in what I l f  A f | | | | | ( l T A I |  DFADt 
should have been its building pro- f v A J I l l l l v l  "11  r t f t l w  
gram, this four years having been T A  m i l  I  f l lD C IIW  I
lost during the war. years, when j | \ |  v A IR  A  J U D J IV I  |
building was p t a standstill. Prin­
cipal D. P. O’Connell, of the ele- j mt?wATf>wpir Wash Oct 17 — 
mentary schools, said thm  while i t ] Word the subsidy pro
b i S d S e hM  S t a r J S f  r i S t o  ^  for winter b?en..ap-
his department for use as a prim- 
w . G. w inter | ary, it had only eliminated the use 





P ick o f the V in t,
H E IN Z
Tomato I^tchup
CANADIAN MADE
Its unequalled flavor makes it 
the best known in the world. 
Steps up the flavor o f  hot or 
cold dishes. Gives zestful new 
flavor to gravies, sauces and 
salad dressings. Keep two 
bottles on hand. ? 5 C
Large size bottle ...............
2 F„, 45c
TENDERS
To Close an Estate
COMING EVENTS
W o m e n ’s 
B r i d g e  day ,  
9th.
H o s p i t a l  A u x i l  i a  r  y 
W e d n e s d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  
7 3 - t f
R u m m a g e  S a l e  f o r  C h r y s l e r  
C h a p t e r  I .O .D .E . R e l i e f  fu n d ,  S a t ­
u r d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  5 th ,  S c o u t  H a l l ,  
9:30 a .m .  C o n t r i b u t o r s  k i n d l y  d e ­
l i v e r  b u n d l e s  t o  S c o u t  H a l l ,  F r i d a y
T e n d e r s  a r e  i n v i t e d  f o r  t h e  
s a w m i l l  a t  C h e r r y v i l l e ,  r e c e n t l y  
o p e r a t e d  b y  H u n t  &■ G r e e n in g .  
C o m p le t e  a n d  a l l  r e a d y  t o  o p e r a t e .  
C a p a c i t y  a b o u t  15,000 f e e t  p e r  d a y .
S ID N E Y  S P Y E R ,  T r u s t e e "  
74-1 V e r n o n ,  B .C .
v u w , * * '■f** ‘v ,. oQQTjo i j D u uic .? iu o t u i a **'*».’
A r t h u r  R u g g .  P h o n e  389±« . a f t e r n o o n ,  N o v e m b e r  4 t h  o r  p h o n e
374L1. 74-1
W A N T  E D — IV ee  M c G re g o r ,  o r  s i m ­
i l a r  t y p e  d r a g  s a w .  A p p l y  B p x  
3, V e r t i o n  N e w s ._______ , ‘ * - i p
W A N T E D  T O  R E N T — F a r m ,  * q u i p -  
e d  o r  o t h e r w i s e . -  R e a s o n a b l e  
r e n t .  W .  H a r d y ,  1182 W .  P e n d e r  
V a n c o u v e r .  ‘ 4- I P
T h e  V e r n o n  B r a n c h ,  C a n a d i a n  
L e g io n ,  B .E .S .L . w i l l  h o ld  t h e i r  
a n n u a l  P o p p y  D a n c e  o n  F r i d a y ,  
Nov. 11th, i n  t h e  S c o u t  H a l l .  S p e ­
c ia l  N o v e l t i e s ,  g o o d  m u s ic ,  a n d  
a g a i n  w e  c a n  a s s u r e  y o u  o f  a  
w o n d e r f u l  t im e .  A d m i s s i o n  75c. 
F u r t h e r  p a r t i c u l a r s  n e x t  w e e k .
74-1
W A N T E D — T i r e s  r o r  v u l c a n i z i n g .  
T e d ’s  V u l c a n i z i n g .  < th S t r e e t .  ̂
PERSONALS
S P I R E L L A  C O R S E T I E R E — M rs .  
E l s i e  S h a w ,  S c h u b e r t  S t r e e t ,  n e a r  
M i s s i o n  S t r e e t ,  V e r n o n .  67-tT
A V O ID  D E T O U R S !  o n  t h e  r o a d  t o  
h e a l t h .  T a k e  C h i r o p r a c t i c  d i r e c t  
f r o m  E .  W .  B r o w s e ,  D . C., C h i r o ­
p r a c t o r .  O ff ices  V e r n o n  a n d  A m i -  
s t r o n g .  ■
ROOM A N D  BOARD
R O O M  A N D  B O A R D  f o r  w o m a n  o r  
g i r l ,  $15.00 p e r  m o n t h .  A p p ly  
B o x  7i V e r n o n  N e w s .  i 4 - l
M e e t in g  o f  A n g l i c a n  M e n ’s C lu b  
t o - n i g h t  a t  8 p .m . in  P a r i s h  H a l l .  
C a r d s  a n d  r e f r e s h m e n t s .  74-1
S a t u r d a y ,  O c t .  2 9 th ,  C o l d s t r e a m  
C h u r c h  G i r l s ’ C lu b  w i l l  h o ld  a  s a l e  
o f  w o r k  a n d  h o m e  c o o k i n g  a t  B i s ­
h o p ’s  G a r t h ,  3 to  6 p .m .  "4-1
M rs .  J a s .  C r a w s h a w ,  F r a n c i s  
Ave. ,  w i l l  r e c e i v e  f o r  h e r  d a u g h ­
te r ,  M rs .  P e t e r  B a n k s ,  o n  T h u r s ­
d a y  a f te rn o o n . i  O c t o b e r  20 th  _from 
t h r e e  to  s ix"  o ’c lo c k .  7 4 - lp
T h e  C h i ld s ’ W e l f a r e  C o m m i t t e e  
o f  t h e  W o m e n ’s  I n s t i t u t e  w i l l  h o ld  
a  T e a  in  t h e  I n s t i t u t e  H a l l  o n  
W e d n e s d a y  a f t e r n o o n ,  t h e  26thj_ a t  
3 o ’c lo c k .  "4-1
R O O M  A N D  B O A R D  f o r  o n e  o r  
tw o .  P h o n e  146L. a 4 - l p
TRANSPORTATION
W A N T E D —T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  to  V a n ­
c o u v e r  b y  c a r .  P h o n e . .1 4 R 4 ,  b e ­
t w e e n  7 a n d  8 p.m.*
O c t o b e r  21. •
for rent
O F F I C E S  T O  R E N T  i n  V e r n o n  
N e w s  B u i l d i n g .  A p p ly  A. E .  
B e r r y  L im i t e d .  ___ _________ 44 - t f
W O M E N ’S  IN S T I T U T E  H A L L  f o r  
r e n t .  F o r  p a r t i c u l a r s  p h o n e  443 
o r  53 3 U  68-13p
THE BANKRUPTCY ACT
IN  T H E 5 M A T T E R  O F  t h e  B a n k ­
r u p t c y  o f  A L B E R T  R . G R E E N ­
IN G  a n d  W I L L IA M  T .  H U N T ,  
c a r r y i n g  o n  b u s i n e s s  in  p a r t n e r ­
s h ip  u n d e r ,  t h e  n a m e  o f  H U N T  
& G R E E N I N G . -  a n d  t h e  s a id  
H U N T  & G R E E N I N G ,  o f  C h e r r y ­
v i l l e ,  B. C., s a w m i l l  o p e r a t o r s .  
D e b to r s .
N O T IC E  is  h e r e b y  g iv e n  t h a t  a t  
a  m e e t i n g  o f  C r e d i t o r s  h e ld  o n  th e  
19th d a y  o f  O c to b e r ,  1938,, t h e  u n ­
d e r s i g n e d  w a s  a p p o i n t e d  T r u s t e e  
o f  t h e  a b o v e  e s t a t e .
D a t e d  a t  V e r n o n ,  B. C.. t h i s  19 th  
d a v  o f  O c t o o e i .  1938.
S ID N E Y  S P Y E R .
4-1 T r u s t e e .
IN MEMORIAM
BIRTHS
N O R R IS — I n  l o v i n g  m e m o r y  o f  o u r  
d e a r  m o t h e r ,  E d n a  M an, ' N o r r i s ,  
w h o  d ie d  O c t o b e r  21st,  1936.
W e  s a w  y o u  f a d i n g  l i k e  a  f low er,  
B u t  c o u ld  n o t  m a k e  y o u  s t a y ;
W e  n u r s e d  y o u  w i t h  t e n d e r  k i n d ­
n e s s
U n t i l  G od  c a l l e d  y o u  a w a y .
I
Oh, m o t h e r  d e a r ,  w e  lo v e d  yo u .  
A n d  o u r  h e a r t s  a c h e  f o r  y o u  s t i l l ,  
F o r g o t t e n  b y  s o m e  o th e r s ,
B u t  b y  us,  y o u  n e v e r  w il l .
F u n e r a l  D i r e c t o r
O u t  o f  T o w n  c a l l s  s o l ic i ted .
in  such a state of congestion tha t 
outside buildings might have to he 
rented if no other way could be 
found for. the solution of the prob- 
I lem.
High point of the pressure a t the 
_  „  _ „ I present time is in grade one, the
R ^ id 'e n ^ 'iS ^ E fe v e n ih -  s t  °5o rS  beginners’ division. Here there were 
Night P h o n e  5 4 L i .  | three classes with an average of 39
59-tf j pUpiis each, the limit for beginners 
being 32 as a minimum, a satisfac-
MUNICIPALITY OF 
COLDSTREAM
T h e  C o u rt  o f Revision  o f  
th e  V o te rs ' lis t fo r  1 9 3 8 -  
1 9 3 9  w ill b e  h e ld  a t  th e  
M u n ic ip  a  I O f f ic e  on 
T h u rs d a y , N o v . 1 O th, 
1 9 3 8 .
F. G. SAUNDERS,
C le rk .
74-3
N IC H O L SO N — ’To F l o r a ,  w i f e  o f  
F .  B. F .  N ic h o ls o n ,  a t  t h e  V e r ­
n o n  J u b i l e e  H o s p i t a l ,  a  d a u g h ­
t e r ,  Oct.  16, 1938. 74-1
S a d ly
(F a m ily .
CARD OF THANKS
W e  w is h  t o  e x p r e s s  o u r  s in c e r e  
t h a n k s  to  o u r  m a n y  f r i e n d s ,  r e l a ­
t iv e s  a n d  n e i g h b o r s  f o r  t h e i r  k in d  
e x p r e s s io n s  o f  s y m p a t h y  a n d  fo r  
t h e i r  f lo ra l  o f f e r i n g s  in  o u r  r e c e n t  
b e r e a v e m e n t  in  t h e  d e a t h  o f  W o n g  
B in g  Shen .  „
7 4 - lp  W o n g  M in g  a n d  C o u s in s
S H O F I R K A — I n  lo v i n g  m e m o r y  o f  
E l i z a b e t h  S h o f i r k a ,  w h o  p a s s e d  
a w a y  O c t o b e r  24, 1937.
S h e  b a d e  n o  o n e  a  l a s t  f a r e w e l l ;  
S h e  s a id  g o o d - b y e  to  none.
T h e  h e a v e n l y  g a t e s  w e r e  o p e n e d
t i l i n g ’ v o i c e  s a id  com e.
S a d ly  m i s s e d  b y  H u s b a n d ,  P a r ­
e n t s ,  B r o t h e r s  a n d  S i s te r s .  74-1
WEDDINGS
T O  L E T — S in g le  m o d e r n  ro o m .  A p ­
p ly  B r i g h t o n  A p a r t m e n t s ,  o r  
p h o n e  66ffR3. ____________‘ 4-1
M O D E R N  H o u s e k e e p i n g  R o o m .  
S t e a m  h e n t ,  h o t  a n d  c o ld  w a t e r ,  
S u i t a b l e  f o r  one .  151 M a ra  Ave.
7 4 - lp
Mr. a n d  M rs .  C. F .  E h m k e  a n ­
n o u n c e  t h e  m a r r i a g e  o f  t h e i r  
( l a u g h t e r  M a r g u e r i t e  H a z e l ,  to  Mr. 
L. C u t l e r ,  o f  T r a i l .  T h e  w e d d i n g  
to o k  p l a c e  in  C o lv i l le ,  W a s h y  on
O c to b e r  8 th . 7 4 - lp
LEGAL NOTICES
T W O  O R  T H R E E  r o o m e d  s u i t e  to  I T I M B E R  S A L E  X -3469
l e t  b e g i n n i n g  N o v e m b e r  1st,  T h e r e  w i l l  b e  o f fe re d  fo r  sa lo  a t  
p a r t l y  f u r n i s h e d .  , P h o n e  320R1. p u b l i c  A u c t i o n  in  t h e  F o r e s t  R a n g -
e r ’s office a t  V e r n o n ,  l l .C , .  a t  noo n
--------- — ----------------------— ------ 7-----T*;;— : on tho  4 th  d a y  o f  N o v e m b e r ,  1938,
F O R  R E N T  —  P a r t i a l l y  f u r n i s h e d  T im b e r  Sn lo  2fc23469, on  t h e  N o r th  
m o d e r n  b u n g a l o w ,  l ive room s,  i,'o r |t 0 f C h e r r y  C r e e k ,  to  c u t  
f irep lace ,  C o s s l t t ,  B e a t t i e  2,554,000 b o a r d  f e e t  o f  C edar ,
S p y c r .  ' ’ - l  I w h i t e  P in e ,  F i r  a n d  I -n rch  S aw
■----------------------- -------- — — T7--------T r r r  logs ,  a n d  68,205 l lnon l  f e e t  o f  C e d a r
G A R A G E  F O R  R E N T — P h o n e  I l>olo« a n d  P i l i n g .
__________________T h r e e  (3)  y e a r s  w i l l  he  a l l o w e d
S M A L L  F u r n i s h e d  H o u s e ,  $10.00 f ° r  r e m o v a l  o f  l i m b e r .
n e r  m o u t h .  A p p ly  A. E. T o o m b s .  P r o v i d e d  a n y o n e  w h o  is u n a b le  
1 ' 7 4 - lp  to a t t o n d  th o  s a l e  In p e r s o n  m a y
________ ______ — ---------------------------------- s u b m i t  a  s e a l e d  t e n d e r  to  ho o p e n -
F U R N I 8 H K D  H o u s e k e e p i n g  room s,  ed n t  t h e  h o u r  o f  s a l e  a n d  t r e a t e d  
M rs .  B e s s e t t e ,  101 S c h u b e r t  St. a s  one  b id .
7 4 - lp  F u r t h e r  p a r t i c u l a r s  m a y  b e  oh 
to ln o d  f r o m  th e  C h ie f  F o r e s t e r .
.............................. D i s t r i c t
72-4
:l R O O M E D  R l 'N G A I.O W  fo r  r e n t  V ic to r ia ,  R. U., o r  th e  
o n  K a m l o o p s  St. W il l  he v a c a n t  F o r e s t e r ,  K a m lo o p s ,  11, C ,
on tl ie  20th. A pp ly  360 B a r n a r d  ; 
Ave.  W e s t .  7 4 - lp  |
m i s s e d  b y  H u s b a n d  a n d  
7 4 - lp
FOR SALE
2 in. C a n v a s  H o s e ,  2 O a k  B u f fe ts ,  
i  W i c k e r  B a b y  C a r r i a g e s ,  2 ; P u s h  
C a r t s ,  V a l i s e s ,  S m a l l  T r u n k s ,  4 
R o l l s  H o g  W i r e ,  C lo th e s  M a n g le ,  
2 -w h e e l  P a i n t e r ’s P u s h  C a r t ,  S ide 
HID P lo w .  1 s e t  P l a t f o r m  Scales .
J. J . HOLLAND 
N E W  A  S E C O N D -H A N D  D E A L E R  
B a r n a r d  Ave.
R e s .  722 L c l s h m a n  A ve. 7 0 - t f
KODAK FINISHING
R E P R O D U C I N G  OI.D P H O T O S  
F R A M IN G  - P O R T R A I T S
RIBELIN PHOTO STUDIO 
P h o n e  531 V e r n o n ,  R. C,
CHIMNEY SWEEP
FOR SALE
T I M B E R  S A L E  X 23073 
, T h e r e  w i l l  lie o f fe re d  fo r  s a le  nt 
P u b l ic  A u c t i o n  In t h e  F o r e s t  B a n g -  
.  e r ' s  office, V e rn o n ,  11, <’„ a t  noon  
B IC Y C L E S  —  You c a n  b u y  n  fu l ly  tho  4 t l , (luy „ f  N o v e m b e r ,  1938,
fu a r a n t e e d  C.C.M. f o r  aa l o w  an  | T | m b c r  S a lo  N23673, on C h r i s t i a n  29,75 a t  H u n t e r  A  O l iv e r 's .  f r e a k ,  t o  c u t  2,690,000 h o a r d  fea t
6 7 - t r | o f  F ir .  L u rc h ,  S p ru c e ,  W h i t e  P in e
—— ---------------------- --------------;------------a n d  C e d a r  B aw logn ,  6930 F i r  am i
H O U S E — B a rn ,  c h i c k e n  h o u s e  a  id | , a r ( ,|, i i , . Wn T ic s ,  a n d  43,540 l in e a l  
4.71 a c r e s ,  c h e a p  f o r  entth, J o h n  0 f ( V d a r  I'olet i  a n d  P i l in g ,
l lu d n l ,  s e co n d  p la c e  n o r t h  e a s t  T h r e e  (3)  y e a rn  w i l l  lie a l lo w e d
o n  E lm  S t . _______ ‘ ,1- II1 f(ir r e m o v a l  o f  l i m b e r ,
o n n h  t t N c i  l-’A i l l ’l l  a g r i c u l t u r a l  P ro v id e d  a n y o n e  w h o  Is u n a b le  GOOD U N tA .L A R l . l  a k r  c u i t u r a i  (() tl ln mill, h , ,,0 ,s r ,n  m a y
la n d  f o r , s a l e  fo r  to n  j u i n u a l  pay ,  I x u lxn l t  a  s e a l e d  l e n d e r  to  ha  open
1 l inve  t a k e n  o v e r  th e  h u n in c s n  
o f  H. F o r d  a n d  so l ic i t  y o u r  p a t  
romif tc,
All w o r k  g i v e n  c a r e f u l  a t t e n t i o n  
D AN MISSAL 
S33 ’ l . r l n h m n n  A rc ,
P h o n e  523. 72-4p
Written applications for 
the position of Superintend­
ent of the . Vernon Civic 
Arena will be received |by 
the Civic Arena Commission, 
Box A, Vernon, up to Oct 
25, 1938. Applicants will
please state age, experience 
and salary expected.
tory working number being from 25 
to 30 pupils,
After thoroughly canvassing the 
situation, the trustees agreed they 
would seek action on the entire 
question. I t  was stated tha t the 
construction of a technical school 
here, with the provincial govern­
ment using this as a  centre for the 
district, would most likely relieve a t 
least a considerable portion of the 
congestion, as some pupils might 
transfer from the present schools to 
the new branch. Or else the sug­
gested structure could be a combin­
ed technical and junior high school, 
leaving the Shatford building for 
the use of the elementary schools.
Both the trustees and the prin­
cipals were in accord with another 
m atter of grave import to residents 
of this district. This concerns the 
question of text books and their 
costs.
I t  was agreed th a t the burden of 
book costs is far too great for many 
families to bear, and th a t the whole 
m atter of texts must be solved a t 
some time in the near future. Chair, 
man Finch stated th a t the question 
had come before the trustees a t 
their convention in Kamloops re­
cently, and had been before thfem 
for many years, without concrete 
action having been taken.
proved by Secretary of Agriculture 
Wallace and is now in effect, was 
received here today.
The following telegram makes 
the announcement 
‘‘Pear diversion agreement for 
1938-39 signed and in effect Oc­
tober 15. Full instructions will fol­
low as soon as possible.”
I t was signed by R. C. Bardwell, 
secretary of the Oregon-Washing- 
ton-Callfomia Pear League with 
headquarters a t Medford, Oregon. 
v This will mean that North Cen­
tral Washington pear growers can 
receive a subsidy up to 50 cents a 
box for their winter pears sold in 
non-normal markets, if they meet 
the necessary requirements. Full 
details can be received from Bard­
well.
London telephone girls are learn­
ing to work in gas masks. The 
masks are the same as those for 
the general public except tha t they 
have a microphone built in on the 
side. Earphones are worn separ­
ately, as usual.
Boston Herald: Wonder what
would happen if all the world put 
in as much time, money and, effort 






A‘ , s  8S-7t P »■-
F O R  H ALE o r  w il l  u n d o  fo r  l i tcyoln F u r t h e r  |>iu t l e i i l a rn  m a y  lie nh- 
o r  Moinoth iik UHoful, ouo  A\ii<» tulnotl  f r o m  th o  t h lo f  hon-Mtor. 
lCti IUI m e '  M a  'lit I a e . B o x  636, V e t -  V ic to r ia ,  H . ( \ ,  o r  t he  »*‘o tr  .1 




F A I N T I N G  —  D E C O R A T IN G  
F A I ’E R I I  ANGING 
OO.t— 7 th  S t r e e t  —  V E R N O N
62- tf
RE-TREADING
F O R  H A LE— Ono 2 I I .P .  1.In te r  Hint 
E tm l i in :  n e w  c o n d i t i o n ,  A Im r-
Kain .  P h o n o  16.1, o r  een Chit". 
l W l o l n o n, T ronw on S t r e e t ,  ifl, lf  |
HEAKONED F I R  Biotin a n d  y aw -  
' d u e t ,  D iiwk llroH, P h o n o
73-Jp
CAMERA!
N O T IC E  TO
A M A T E U R  P H O T O G R A P H E R S
W il l  p a y  entdi fo r  T l ro o  nu l tn h lo  
fo r  ro - t ro n d l i tK .  W o r o - t r o n d  y o u r  
m n o o th  t i r e n  fo r  lorn t h a n  h a l f  th o  
p r ic e  o f  n e w  t i ren .
T E D ’S VUI.CAN1/.ING 
P h o n e  407 V e r n o n ,  R, C.
4 a - t r
PACIFIC POWER & WATER 
COMPANY LIMITED
P r i o r  P r e f e r r e d  Dlvldrmd 
No. 11
N O T IC E  In h e r e b y  f ilven t h a t  
t h e  r e g u l a r  ' q u a r t e r l y  D iv i ­
d e n d  o f  S e v e n ty - l iv e  ccn tn  
p e r  a h n re  on  P r i o r  P r e f e r r e d  
S h a r e s  (beltiK  a t  t h e  r a l e  of  
6G  p e r  a n n u m )  h a s  been  d e ­
c l a r e d  fo r  t h e  q u a r t e r  e n d in g  
O c to b e r  31st, 1938. T il ls  D iv i ­
d e n d  to  be p a y a b l e  on  N o ­
v e m b e r  1st , 1938, to  nhiirc - 
h o l i l e r s  o f  R e c o rd  O c to b e r  
2Mb, 1938,
* lty  O r d e r  o f  t h e  B oard ,  
W. T. HAYNES, 
V a n c o u v e r ,  it, t \ ,  S e c r e t a r y ,  




For 15 years  c o -o p e ra ­
tive  d a iry  fa rm e rs  o f th e  
O k a n a g a n  V a lle y  h ave  
p ro te c te d  th e ir  c u s to ­
m ers th ro u g h  p a s te u r iz ­
ing c re a m ,
Every pound of Noca
P . C. H IL E S
A n r n r y  M n n « « t r
InvestorsSyndicate
Nftt lonu l  l l l o c k —*Vrrnoi», II* C.
21.1
MRS. C. M. BARNES
PASSES AT KELOWNA |
I S EC O N D  H A N D  
a n d  1 c o a l  h e a t e r  




For every $5,00 worth o f photo 
■ i finishing wo do for yon, w« will
‘ ' u i  |(. w  * i k 'v "  FREE. 2 enlargements, ippi> "i We Invite comparison,
A L L E N  A R T S  L IM IT E D
S e a s o n e d  fir c o rd w o o d  I p h o n e  M 3  —  P . O ,  R a x  1133
V e r n o n ,  ll .C, 01-1if  y e a r s )  $4.26 c o rd ,  d e l iv e r e d  
' l o x  No, 1, V e r n o n  N ew s , 73-2
W H A T  CAN YOU O F F E R ? — WaK'd* | 
e x t r a  id rom c ,  w n t jo n ,  l l t th i  In , 
Kond c o n d i t i o n ;  s l e l t th ;  m i lk  cow  1 
a n d  h e a v y  D u c k .  H u e b n e r  7 " n -  
n ln t t  A M a n u fa e tu r ln K  Co, 14-l|> |
NO SHOOTING
t in  (lie  p r o p e r t y  W es t  o f  1-alk 
la n d  k n o w n  n s  th e  " F a l k l a n d
, 4 . 1
PAINT! PAINT!
F O R  S A L E  S m a l l  p o t a to e s ,  
o u l lon t  |»Ik «»r »'n\v fr«M. 15.{hi | K u n r h ,1 
p o r  to n ,  A U o K niO nt
file r  potatooM, ifM* p u r  Htult. ( .  I*,. „  , ,  _  _  _
N eedol ia , ,  O r n n d v l e w  I  la te ,  A i m - |  F O R  S A L E  O R  R E N T  
slro tiK , R .C „  R. R, 3, ,4 -1 1> ■
F o r  t h e  p a s t  t h r e e  y e a r s  w e 
h a v e  s u p p l i e d  h u n d r e d s  o f  K all tm s 
to  h u n d r e d s  o f  c u s t o m e r s  o f  o u r  
K im r a n te e d  E n t e r p r i s e  b r a n d  P a in t  
a n d  w i t h o u t  a  Hinkle e x c e p t io n  
e v e r y o n e  t e s t i f i e s  In l l s  q u a l i t y .  
All c o lo r s  f o r  fill p u r p o s e s .  $2,60 
p e r  l i a l lo n .  I .Ik IR pfy ItoofiiiK, 
126- f l ,  by  12-In, w ide ,  6i)n p e r  roll,  
2 ' i  Inch  N e l l s ,  $3.60 p e r  1 <*0 lbs, 
I ’ul l  t ine  o f  n e w  a n d  u s e d  P ipe  
a n d  F l t l l n u n ;  l le l t l i tK ’, W i r e  Ro|io; 
P u l le y s )  l lear l tiKSi C a n v a s ;  D oors  
a n d  W i n d o w s ;  RoofiiiK; G r a i n  a n d  
P o t a t o  H a c k s ;  l.oKtrini( E q u ip m e n t  
a n d  Mill S u p p l i e s ;  M e r r h n n d l s e  a n d  
E q u i p m e n t  o f  a l l  d e s e r lp t l o n s ,  
l l .C .  J U N E  CO.
13.1 P o w e l l  81, V a n c o u v e r ,  l l . C
46-tf
,900 |bs ,  A. 11. I New, s e v e n - r o o m  s e m l- b u n f i » |o w  
74-31> | f i re -p lace ,  s lee |d i iK  p o rc h ,  a w n lm r s ,
1 f u l l - s l r .e d  H cre tq ts  a l l  w indow .*..
F G I t  H A L E —T e a m ,
M a t t ,  F a l k l a n d ,
-------- -— - --------------------------------—----- --------I fu l -s lr .ed  s c r e n s  .... .. .
F O R  H A L E —G ood m ix e d  fa rm ,  I H a r d w o o d  Hours d o w n s t a i r s ,  In la id  
f r e e  i r r l n a t l o n ,  A, M aclt le ,  L en t-  | , l in o le u m  on. k l t e h e n  a n d  b a th .
by. 74.3p I ( tp lrn d ld  e y p h o n r d s ,  w a r d r o i i e s .  a n d  s lo r a t t e  spkee Rest---------- --------- ....................................  e l e c t r i c  11R lit
F O R  44ALW— 23 J e w e l  ,J;’, lf iln Hall,  l u t u i e s ,  m i m e n m s  Hour p lu f is  fill 
r o a d  W a tc h ,  G o ld  F i l l e d  Case, F „ | (  „ |x(„( b a s e m e n l ,  s a w -
in f i rs t  c l a s s  r u n n l t iK  o rd e r ,  L |u e t  b u r n e r ,  fuel  co s t  r c m a r k a l i l y  
K u a r n n te c d .  C os t  180.ofi n e w ,  f o r l p . w ,  b u t t  s ina ll  o r  I n ru n  fa in t ly  
s a l e  nt a i m t u a l n ,  $35,(in, , l a s  u p p e r  f loor c a n  be e n t i r e l y  s h u t  
F l l l l f n r n ,  J e w e l l e r ,  W h e t h a m  HI., |„ f f ,  i ! ,„,, t  l a w n ,  s h r u b s  a n d  bu lbs ,  
a r o u n d  t h e  c o r n e r  f r o m  N o la n  *, I I ' c n t r n l l y  bo  a te d ,
74-1 p .o , i i i ia im :» tmn
5fi H E A D  C A T T L E  
H atley .  P h o n e  4L2,




t S A L E —T e n m  o f  G re y  P e r -  
Herons,  w e l u h t  28fifi, n u e  7 A 9, 
V o u n u  Y o r k s h i r e  p lu s ,  • 3 , ( 5 >efteb
Apply J. Watson Estate, 
I ill 1*3, P. G. Box 5(5.
F o i l  H A LE D r a i n  t i le ,
enc, ' s e w e r  l l le ,  t h o u s a n d s  of  all  tnrls nr brick, “  '
P h o n e  
7 4-31*
c h i m n e y  
s f  l l
T i l e  Co.
V e r n o n  I t rk ’k  A 
7 4 - tf
SHOOTING NOTICE
N o t i c e  Is h e r e b y  i d v o n  t h a t  no  
s h o o t l n x  w i l l  b e  a l l o w e d  o n  t h e  
l a n d  o w n e d  o r  o p e r a t e d  b y  t h e  
I u i u h  r s l u n e d ,
I.. A A, \ \  ILDF.M AN
[?J-3p ' l.avlmtton, Tl.f.
J. C. AGNEW
B. C , L an d  S urvoyor 
P ro fess io na l E n g in eer
Ap««lal Terms for Ikiylnf Out 
Orchards.
r | o  A* I r  ' I 'o o m ln \  e r n o n ,  II* (
67*1 f
KELOWNA, B.C., Oct, 17,—Twen­
ty years’ residence In Kelowna enmo 
to an end at'U ic Kclownn general 
hospital on Frldny momlng, Oc­
tober 14, when Mrs, Charles M, 
Barnes, wife of O. M, Barnes, pass 
ed away nt the ni;o of 73, Her 
birthday hnd been four days pre­
vious,
Bom In Belfast, Ireland, In 18C5, 
tho late Mrs. Barnes came to Can­
ada In 1907, living first In Alberta 
for six years and later a t the coast 
and In the Primer Valley for an ­
other flvo years. Twenty years ago 
she nnd her husband nnd family 
moved to Kelowna where they re­
sided ever since,
Besides her husband, she leaves a 
son, Wnltcr Johnston In Kclownn, 
a daughter, Mrs, E, O, Stauffer, In 
Oahawn, Ont„ and a sister, Mrs. 
J, a .  aordon, Vancouver.
Funeral service was held from the 
NlKolownn Furniture Co, pnrlor on 
^Saturday afternoon, October 15, nt 
2 p.m., with Rev. W. W, McPherson 







By favor of Mr. H. C. Oliver, 
who has moved to Vancouver, I 
will sell by Public Auction with no 
reserve, the, furnishings of his 
home. Practically everything has 
been purchased In the last two 
years apd is of wonderful quality 
and condition. ,r~
McClary Coal and Electric Com­
bination range in two tone Ivory, 
2 ovens. 1
General Electric refrigerator; 
Maytag Washer; Northern Electric 
Radio, long and short wave; three 
piece chesterfield suite; 9-plccc 
dining suite in oak; carpet, 9 x 12; 
beautiful carpet, 9 x 6%; walnut 
coffee table; walnut occasional 
table; upholstered occasional chair; 
tapestry stool; Tri-lltc standard 
lamp; several lamps; two 4-plccc 
bedroom suites In walnut; double 
bed, complete; dresser; 5-plccc 
kitchen set; wicker chairs and 
table; 914x12x3 tent; 150 feet 
garden hose; tools; etc.; 2 oots 
and mattresses; pictures; Ideal 
electric cooker; kitchen dishes; 
badminton racquets; glow heater; 
Oak Library table; 44 Winchester; 
303 Ross rifle; doublc-lmrrcl shot 
gun; nnd a host of other articles, 
all on display Thursday afternoon 
nt the .Scout Hall.
ment certificates.
T hese m a y  be in sp ected  
a t  th e  c re a m e ry  in V e r ­
non, B, C .,  a t  a n y  t im e  
by a n yo n e , "
BE SAFE




Terms Cash at End of Sale
Frank Boyne
The Auctioneer 
Phone 00 nnd 150
’j a v k 'j s - x a r
MINT OFFICIAL IS VISITOR
RETURNS FROM ENGLAND
WINFIELD, I1.0„ Oct, 17,—Dick 
Coe nrrlvecl home on Friday of ln«t 
week , from England, where ho hen 
been In training an nn aviator' for 
over a year, Quieter eondltlona 
In Europe have enabled him to hnvo 
a little holiday nt home after being 
reenlled before actually arriving 
homo,
N O C A




aLENMORE, D.O., Oct, 17(—R. 0  
Roe, who la on tho Rtnff of tho Can­
adian Royal Mint, nt Ottawa, nnd 
bin brother, J. Roe, of Penticton, 
were gueats nt tho homo of their 
niece, Mrs, Q, O, Hume, R, O. 
Roo, who hnd motored from Ot­
tawa, In continuing bln trip to Van­
couver, Beattie and other points In




Business o f tho la ta
I.V.Sauder
W il l  bo c a rr ie d  on as usual,
A t  S ch u bert &  R a ilw a y  Avo, 
V e rn o n , B. C .
Phono 3 4 1 . P .O , B ox 2 1 7
PALMOLIVE
Friday - Saturday 
SPECIALS
CLOROX
you have never used 
Clorox you should try it
For disinfected cleanliness 
you’ll appreciate the unsur 
passed service Clorox ren­
ders. Bleaches, deodorizes 
disinfects, removes numerous 
stains—even scorch, mildew 
Clorox is pure, safe, depend­
able. On sale Friday and 
Saturday.
Per Bottle ..................../ / (
SUPER SUDS 
The only soap created speci­
ally for dishwashing. Also 
excellent for fine laundering 
Dishes dry sparkling clean 
even without wiping. In the 
giant size red box. Be sure 
to try it. On sale Friday 
and Saturday. jq
Per Package .......  10
2 Packages y .
for  ...................  . .3 3
HEINZ
PREPARED MUSTARD 
l-Yellow or Brown. The finest 
1 mustard seed, Heinz white 
pickling vinegar and spices, 
ground the old fashioned 
way to give it a tempting, 
lively taste. The yellow Is 
milder. On sale Friday and 
Saturday.
Per Ja r ................... 9 t
Made with olive oil to keep 
complexions soft, smooth, young. 
Chosen exclusively for the 
Dionne Quins. Now you can 
get it in the new Giant Size 
Cake. 10% more soap.
3 Ten-cent Cakes for ......
SOUP
Here are 2 soups tha t will 
make your eye brighten and 
your appetite glow. Wonderful 
flavor. Outstanding value. Note 
particularly the size of cans— 
28-ozs. Same size as a large 
can of tomatoes.
Old Quebec Brand Pea Soup 
2 Cans T C f
for ........................................
Vegetable Soup— 1 t f
National Brand—Per can ■
ROYAL BAKING POWDER
Contains Cream of Tartar. 
Takes gamble out of baking! 
Reliable and dependable, r a .




Enjoy the taste-thrill of fine 
tea. Cheapest because it 
takes less of ' O. K. to give 
more flavor. #a
Price Per Pound .........Owl
G e t  F R E E  





■ B.C. Fine Granulated ■
10 lbs. /  r .
for ..................................... ODt
..... ,..... $1.29





; Mrs. Saxon Kearney will be at 
‘ our store above dates and will 
\ be glad to have the pleasure 
of demonstrating to you the 
distinctive advantages gained. 
in using Avion Brand Peas. 
These peas are grown in the 
Armstrong District on specially 
treated soil which absolutely 
eliminates the necessity of pre 
soaking. No other peas grown 
in Canada have this outstand­
ing feature.
GREEN SPLIT PEAS 
Specially adapted for soups. 
Just think, a delicious puree In 
45 minutes.
2-lb. Cellophane pkg. for I
WHOLE GREEN PEAS 
Specially adapted for use as a
rl5(vegetable.2-lb. Cellophane pkg. fori 
SOUP MIX
; Another outstanding Armstrong 
’ Product. 1f|*
■ 1-lb. Cellophane Pkg. for I vl
WITH BOX TOPS FROM
Quaker Oats 25c
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER
This well known cleanser does 
so many things and does them 
so well, you really should never 
be without it, Cleans windows, 
mirrors, metal, porcelain,' tile, 
enamel, woodwork, painted walls 
sink, bathtub, etc. To save time 
and steps, keep Old Dutch in 
your, kitchen, bathroom and 
laundry.
DEL MAIZ BRAND
Fancy q u a l i t y  
golden sweet corn 









Makes perfect biscuits by add­
ing water or milk only and 
bako, Ready for tho oven In 
two minutes, T T .
Price Per Packnge  ....... ,.,..311
"He Serves M ost W ho Serves Best"
The Okanagan Grocery
Limited
VERNON'S OLDEST EXCLUSIVE GROCERY STORE 
QUALITY, VARIETY and SERVICE at tho Right Price
PHONES: 52 and 293
0 N E ’ -
McIn t o s h  apples
ATTRACTIVELY PRICED
These are gobd size, beauti­
fully colored and unwrapped, 
Price TCf
Per Box ..... ................
NEIL 6  NEIL LTD.
4 W0 0 D-C0 AL-SAWDUSlfr
Cartage
USE BRANDED FUELS
£ D A C K  to  the heart of the, 
family circle for Christm as 
th is year! T hey will thrill to 
your visit, this o f all years.
H oliday sailings c o m m e n c e  
N ovem ber 1R from Canadian 
ports. Com e in and pick a con­
venient sailing date now . There 
are many steamship lines nnd 
vessels to  choose from,
Like to  go via the Panama 
Canal? V ia N ew  York? Let C an ­
adian N ational tell you a lxw l al­
te rna te  routings th a t a r^p lcnsan t 
and economical,
AGENTS FOIl ALL 
TUANS - ATLANTIC 
STEAMSHIP LINES
Fur Information Call or Write 
ANY C.N.n, AfiCNT 
(111
E. M, HA11KNESS 
if»l6t ftcpresentAilvc 
Vernon, B, C,
Midland Lump W ellington Lump
Midland Egg Foothills Hard




ELKS CARNIVAL MUCH 
ENJOYED AT KELOWNA
M o ro  T h a n  2 ,5 0 0  P eo p le
V is it C h a r ity  P ro g ra m  
T o  Raise $ 3 0 0
KELOWNA, B.O.,, Oot.i, -Wlf-MOril 
limn 2,500 pontons visited i,ho IClks’ 
animal carnival at, tho Bcout hall 
recently over three nights and par­
ticipated In tho yearly drive by th a t 
lodge lo raise funds for tho dis­
tribution or hampers la tho poor 
and needy at Christmas time. Ap- 
proxlmntoly $300 wrw raised by tho 
tiuoo*day affair,
This year a new departure was 
recognized by the Elks In tha t they 
handled the carnival entirely on 
Jhelr own, In past years equipment 
nmiLb.C ( hrouKlit Into Kelowna by 
B travelling sideshow operator, but
this soason all equipment ^  
purchased or rented by >><>!A  u,t 
momborn and friends n Bcn. 
entire show. Ed. Nell was tin 
eral carnival chairman,
Special Interest ww ' (‘bfl" ,,y(lhoif 
orowds In tho nightly h 8nl) 
staged twice ap evenlnR. l w („ 
Mary Stowarl, no.rohutlo 
from Kamloops, drew ni>J ^°w)iile 
applause ;a t iwory , t(«p
Gladys Lehman In f»v-
danco numbers wan nn <<1 
orlto, . cD(*olM
Each evening a eiimWf ".' ticket 
prizes wore gWen awiy " ^  
holders, and many f l l , n of 
distributed ns woll as a non 
cash awards, h0iuK,
Crown and anchor, >,n’ 8 rou1ett« 
ham wheels, lamp cl»anc«
nnd many other g i '" '* " ! , („ tli« 
brought Interested humlr. , the
carnival, where they "l^klns many .opportunities "«f lnK 
nhanco,
